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ABSTRACT 
Biodegradable polymers such as poly(~::-caprolactone) (PCL), polylactide (PLA) and 
polycarbonate (PC) are important materials m commodity, biomedical and 
pharmaceutical applications. This is due to their biodegradable, biocompatible and 
permeable properties, and the fact that the monomers can be sourced from annually 
renewable feedstocks. One of the most important methods in producing these polymers is 
ring-opening polymerization (ROP) initiated by metal complexes. 
Many metal complexes are effective initiators for the ROP of small ring monomers; 
however, some undergo side reactions during polymerization that lead to low molecular 
weight polymers and decrease the level of control in polymer formation. Ligand design 
and catalyst design using main group and early transition metals have played a vital role 
in the development of this area. In view of this, Li, Zn, AI, Ti, and Zr complexes bearing 
various N-, and 0-mixed donor monoanionic piperazinyl- and morpholinyl-based 
phenolate ligands were synthesized in this project. The complexes were fully 
characterized by elemental analysis, NMR spectroscopy, and X-ray crystallography. In 
addition, using Brookhart's acid, cationic zinc complex was synthesized and 
characterized using 1 H, 13C, 19F and 11 B NMR spectroscopy. 
The ROP reactions of rac-LA and ~::-CL using Zn alkyl and alkoxide complexes were 
performed. Data showed that polymerization occured immediately using the alkoxide 
complexes; however, for the alkyl complexes, polymerization was possible only in the 
presence of alcohol. In addition, microwave irradiation (MW) was found to reduce 
reaction time significantly while maintaining control of the polymerization reaction . 
.. 
II 
Furthermore, the AI and Li complexes are active for the ROP of £-CL in the presence of 
benzyl alcohol (BnOH), while the Li complexes are also active in the absence of BnOH. 
Polymerization kinetics were monitored by observing the degree of conversion of £-CL to 
PCL by 1H NMR spectroscopy. The observed rates and activation energies are related to 
the steric effects and the outersphere substituents of the complexes. The polymers were 
analyzed by GPC, MALDI-TOF MS, DSC and TGA. Preliminary investigations into the 
copolymerization of epoxides with C02 using Zn and Al complexes were promising; 
however, further experiments are required to optimize the reaction method. 
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Chapter 1 
Literature Review 
1.1 Introduction 
Polymers are an invaluable class of materials in our everyday lives and find use in 
many domestic and industrial areas. This has caused the demand for man-made polymeric 
materials to grow enormously over the last six decades. Among the many commercial 
synthetic polymers available, polyolefins derived from petrochemical feedstocks are by 
far the most important and widely used class of materials due to monomer availability and 
low cost. 1 The success of synthetic polymers can be attributed to the unique combination 
of properties including hardness, lightness, weather resistance, proccessability, rigidity 
and toughness. 2 
Despite the numerous advantages of polyolefins, two drawbacks concerned with their 
manufacture and use need to be solved. Namely, the use of depleting resources in their 
production and the ultimate fate of these large scale commodity polymers in the 
environment. The widespread use of polymers has created environmental problems; 
despite increased popularity of plastic recycling, the disposal of these non-degradable 
materials has led to serious pollution.3 ln addition, the ultimate formation of greenhouse 
gases if the polymers are disposed of via incineration could have unpredictable and 
irreversible consequences on the global climate.4 Therefore, biodegradable polymers are 
receiving a great deal of attention and emerging as environmentally friendly alternatives. 
For these reasons, a tremendous amount of scientific research aimed at the synthesis of 
biodegradable polymers has been undertaken and impressive advances have been 
achieved. The main classes of biodegradable polymers being studied in academia are 
polyesters (section 1.2). 
Polycarbonates form a commercially important class of polymers due to their 
attractive properties, including strength, lightness, durability, high transparency, heat 
resistance, biodegradability and good electrical insulation as well as being easily 
processed and coloured. Thus, these materials have been widely used in optical media, the 
automotive industry, the medical and health industries, components of 
electrical/electronic devices and reusable bottles.5 The production of aliphatic 
polycarbonates using carbon dioxide (C02) as a feedstock is economically and 
environmentally appealing, especially with the growing safety and toxicity concerns 
associated with the production of conventional polycarbonate from bis(phenol) A (BPA) 
and phosgene.6 C02 is a ubiquitous chemical in the natural environment and also the main 
by-product of many industrial processes. With increasing concerns about the 
environmental impact of increasing C02 levels in the environment, the chemical fixation 
of C02 has attracted attention as a potential carbon source in new materials.6'7 Carbon 
dioxide are formed in steel mills, in the cement industry, in steam power plant and in 
fermentation processes. There are already several industrial processes that use C02 as a 
starting material including the synthesis of urea, cyclic carbonates, carbamic acids and 
derivatives.8 The quantity of C02 consumed by these processes will not be able to 
significantly decrease the amount of C02 generated from human activities (including 
transportation, energy generation and manufacturing) . But this approach potentially 
2 
affords access to more environmentally friendly routes to producing chemicals otherwise 
obtained from reagents harmful to the environment.6 In addition to the aforementioned 
commercial applications of C02, several interesting processes involving C02 chemical 
fixation are under investigation and the most promising processes include methanol 
synthesis and transformation of C02 and oxiranes (epoxides) into valuable polycarbonates 
and/or cyclic carbonates. C02 is generally considered as a green, environmentally benign 
feedstock, as it is cheap, non-toxic and renewable. Nonetheless, C02 is a challenging 
feedstock to use because it is relatively inert with a Gibbs energy of formation of 
-394.01 kJ mor1.8•9 The use of reactive species such as oxiranes is one way to overcome 
the unfavourable thermodynamics. 
1.2 Biodegradable Polymers 
Among the classes of biodegradable polymers, linear aliphatic polyesters, especially 
polylactide (PLA), polyglycolide (PGL) and polycaprolactone (PCL) are particularly 
attractive. This can be attributed not only to the fact that they maintain many of the 
desirable properties of traditional plastics, but they are also biocompatible and bio-
assimilable. They degrade ultimately to innocuous components (water and C02) by 
naturally-occurring microorganisms such as bacteria, fungi or algae. 1' 10 These polymers 
are primarily used where biocompatibility is important. However, their physico-chemical 
properties (toughness, tensile strength, glass transition temperature, permeability, 
decomposition temperature, melting temperature, etc.) are also important in determining 
the applications for these polymers. Both of these properties ( degradability and physical 
behaviour) depend on the polymer's structure, including linkers between ester groups and 
3 
stereochemistry where applicable (section 1.6.1 ). ln light of the benefits biodegradable 
polymers offer through their desirable properties, their applications range from 
commodity polymer materials such as carrier bags, compostable waste bags, film 
packaging for food, rigid packaging (containers or bottles) or biodegradable mulching 
films to biomaterials, for example drug/gene delivery systems or tissue/bone engineering 
substrates (orthopedic screws and pins, sutures, scaffold for soft tissue regeneration, 
. I ) II Imp ants etc .. 
1.3 History/Background of Biodegradable Polyester Development 
Polyesters, including those described above, have been known for many years, in fact 
reports dating as far back as the sixteenth century described the self-condensation of 
lactic acid to yield solid materials. 12 However, the development of high molecular weight 
polyesters started as part of the pioneering work of Carothers and co-workers on 
polymerization of oligomeric lactides in 1932.13 They observed rapid polymerization of E-
caprolactone and lactide at 250-275 oc without using a catalyst. The resulting polymer 
had an apparent molecular weight of about 3000 g mor 1• Similarly, polymerization could 
be performed at a lower temperature ( ~ 150 °C) in the presence of potassium carbonate. 
Unfortunately, the polymers were abandoned for further development, as they had low 
melting temperatures and poor hydrolytic stabil ity properties, and thus, were not 
considered useful for long-term industrial uses. 
A few decades after Carothers ' work, the very hydrolytic instability of the polymer 
which gives rise to biodegradation was recognized to be an important feature of such 
aliphatic polyesters. It has enabled their application as both biomedical and commodity 
4 
degradable materials such as resorbable surgical sutures, stents and fibers . As a 
consequence, there is increasing demands for sustainable biopolymer production. PLA is 
now produced on a 300 million pound per annum scale by Natureworks LLC, a joint 
venture between Cargill and Teijen Limited, and on a smaller scale by other business 
enterprises in Europe and Japan, proving that manufacture of PLA is economically 
viable. 10•14 
1.4 General Synthesis of Biodegradable Polyesters 
Polyesters such as polycaprolactone, polylactide and polyglycolide can be prepared by 
two different polymerization methods namely: 
(a) Polycondensation (Step-growth) polymerization of acids such as 6-hydroxycaproic (6-
hydroxyhexanoic) acid, lactic (2-hydroxypropionic) acid and glycolic acid (Scheme 1.1) 
(b) Ring-opening polymerization (ROP) (Chain-growth) of cyclic esters such as 
caprolactone, lactide and glycolide. 
OH 
HO~ 
II OH 
0 
HOy\ 
0 
6-hydroxyhexanioc acid lactic acid glycolic acid 
Scheme 1.1. Structures of 6-hydroxycaproic, lactic and glycolic acid 
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1.4.1 Polycondensation (Step-Growth) Polymerization 
Polyesters are typically prepared from condensation reactions between difunctional 
monomers such as self-condensation of hydroxy acids, diacids with diols or by 
interchange reaction of diesters with diols as shown in Scheme 1.2.11•15 
n HO~OH 
0 
hydroxy acid 
HO + OH 
r 
0 l "~OHHO~
diacid dio1 
HO~Ot l M , . x n H + (n-1)Hz0 
HO 
---
--- y 
0 
Scheme 1.2. Synthesis of aliphatic polyesters via polycondensation polymerization; x = 
4, y = 16 and y' = 2 for 6-hydroxyhexanoic acid, octadecanedioic acid and propane-! ,3-
diol. 
Although the step-growth polymerization method is less expensive than ROP, it 
suffers from some major drawbacks, including ( 1) difficulty in removal of the by-product 
(water) (2) high temperatures and (3) long reaction times. The condensation reaction is an 
equilibrium reaction, thus, it is not easy to drive the reaction to completion because of the 
difficulty of removing the by-product (water) from the polymerization medium and this 
leads to the production of low molecular weight polymers. Furthermore, the harsh 
reaction conditions (high temperature and long reaction time) generally required for step 
growth polymerization favour side reactions, which in turn result in polymeric materials 
6 
with ill-defined microstructures, limited access to specific end-groups and the inability to 
prepare well-defined copolymers. 11 •16 It is worth noting that high molecular weight PLA 
has been achieved by an azeotropic distillation process established by Mitsui Chemicals, 
in which a boiling solvent (e.g. diphenyl ether, bp 130 °C) along with a catalyst are used 
and water is continuously removed by Soxhlet extraction through molecular sieves. 16•17 
1.4.2 Ring-Opening Polymerization (Chain-Growth Mechanism) 
Ring-opening polymerization (ROP) of cyclic esters, unlike the direct condensation 
route, provides the opportunity to synthesize high molecular weight polymers under mild 
conditions. The possibility of manipulation of the chemistry of polymers through altering 
the monomer to initiator ratio and careful selection of initiators and co-initiators results in 
polymers with controlled architecture and tailor-made properties. This makes ROP the 
most efficient method for the production of well-defined polyesters. Therefore, it is no 
surprise that ROP is the most commonly studied and commercially used method for the 
production of PLA and PCL.3•12•14•18 The production of polyesters through ROP has been 
successfully conducted in solution, bulk, melt and suspension phases. The 
thermodynamic driving force for ROP of cyclic esters such as t:-caprolactone, 
o-valerolactone, ~-butyrolactone and the cyclic diesters, lactide and glycolide is the relief 
of ring strain, which enables the entropy, unfavorable in all polymerizations, to be 
overcome.
18
•
19
•
20 
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1.4.3 Ring-Opening Polymerization Mechanism 
The ROP of cyclic esters can proceed through several different reaction mechanisms, 
often dependent on the intiator type, including anionic, 14 cationic,4' 15 activated 
monomer
21
-
23 
and coordination-insertion mechanism.Z4-28 The cationic mechanism will be 
briefly discussed, and then the discussion will focus on mechanisms that have been 
widely seen in ROP using ligand-supported metal complexes i.e. the coordination-
insertion mechanism. 
1.4.3.1 Cationic Ring-Opening Polymerization 
The cationic ROP of cyclic esters has been shown to occur m the presence of 
alkylating agents, acylating agents, Lewis acids and pro tic acids as the catalyst (e.g. 
triethyloxonium tetrafluoroborate, borontrifluoride, methyl triflate, ZnCiz, A!Cb, 
trifluoroacetic acid and hydrochloric acid and). 14'29 The proposed mechanism for cationic 
ROP (Scheme 1.3) consists of an initiation step, a propagation step and a termination 
step. The initiation step involves the activation of the monomer by methylation or 
protonation of one of the exocyclic oxygens of the monomer carbonyls, resulting in the 
formation of a positively charged species (carbenium ion) (Scheme 1.3). Nucleophilic 
attack by a second monomer leads to a ring opening of the carbenium ion bond (0-CH) 
to generate another electrophilic carbenium ion. The propagation step occurs by 
subsequent attacks by additional monomers until the polymerization is terminated by 
addition of a monofunctional nucleophile such as water.4·15 The pitfall of this method is 
that it is difficult to control and often low molecular weight polymers are obtained. 30 
8 
0 ~0"~/CF, "'"i==~~ 
H3CO II 
0 
Scheme 1.3. Initiation step in the cationic mechanism for the ROP of c:-CL. 15'31 
1.4.3.2 Coordination-Insertion Ring-Opening Polymerization 
Among the various ROP mechanisms, coordination- insertion is the most widely 
studied and accepted method for the synthesis of high molecular weight polyesters, which 
has been supported theoretically by density functional theory (DFT) calculations and 
experimentally by analysis of the resulting polymer.24-28 This method enables good 
control over the polymer molecular weight, molecular weight distributions, and results in 
no epimerization reactions. Additionally, it allows for the preparation of stereoregular 
polymers with well defined end-groups (e.g. polylactide or polymers of functionalized £ -
caprolactone ). 32•33 
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The first generation active initiators widely used for coordination-insertion ROP of 
cyclic esters were based on simple metal alkoxides with empty p, d or f orbitals of 
favourable energy. The complexes possess a covalent bond between the metal atom and 
the oxygen atom, and thus, react as coordination catalysts and not anionic initiators. The 
use of these complexes ( aluminium(III) isopropoxide [ AI(O;Pr)3], zinc(II) lactate 
[Zn(Lact)2] and tin(II) bis {2-ethylhexanoate }[Sn(Oct)2] (tin(II) octanoate)) (Scheme 1.4) 
contributed immensely to a better understanding of the coordination-insertion 
mechanism.' ·30'33 '34 
Zn(Lact)z Sn(Oct)2 
Scheme 1.4. Structure of tin(JT) octanoate, z inc( IT) lactate, aluminum(TTT) isopropoxide 
The polymerization mechanism (Scheme 1.5) involves (i) coordination of the monomer 
molecule to the Lewis acidic metal centre through the exocyclic oxygen of the monomer, 
(ii) monomer insertion into metal alkoxide bond, (i ii) ring opening of the monomer via 
acyl-oxygen cleveage and (iv) continuous insertions of monomer and finally (v) 
termination by hydrolysis of the propagating chain. 35 The coordination of the monomer 
increases the nucleophilicity of the metal alkoxide region of the initiator and weakens the 
carbonyl C=O bond thereby rendering the monomer carbonyl group more susceptible to 
nucleophilic attacks (increased electrophilicity of the carbonyl group) of the metal 
alkoxide. Thus, the acyl-oxygen bond is broken and the resulting chain is inserted into the 
10 
metal-oxygen bond of the initiator. The polymerization propagates as additional monomer 
molecules are opened and inserted into the metal-oxygen bond until the polymerization is 
terminated e.g. by addition of a protic alcohol such as methanol. 
I i) Coordination of monomer I Iii) Monomer insertion into I metal-alkoxide bond 
0 
0~~ )yo 
I v) Termination I 
MeOH 
0 
I iv) Continuous insertion of l l monomer 
Scheme 1.5. Coordination-insertion ring-opening polymerization mechanism. 
Zinc(ll) lactate,36 aluminum(lii) isopropoxide37 and tin(ll) octanoate38 complexes 
have been demonstrated to be efficient initiators in the ROP of cyclic esters, but generally 
II 
need elevated temperatures or long reaction times. These catalysts suffer from several 
drawbacks in terms of their use in ROP including a propensity towards side-reactions 
such as transesterification, equilibria phenomena (ligand exchange) and multiple 
nuclearities (they do not always act as single-site initiators). These lead to limited control 
over polymer molecular weight thereby broadening the molecular weight distribution and 
can cause changes in the microstructure of the resulting polymer. 35•39 Transesterification 
reactions result from the exchange of ester groups between different chains and this leads 
to redistribution of monomer sequences in the polymer chain. Multiple nuclearity can be 
defined as a process whereby multiple active metal sites exist in the catalyst structure, 
thereby initiating more than one type of growing polymer chain from metal centres within 
the catalyst system. 
Transesterification can occur as: (a) intramolecular (back-biting) and/or (b) 
intermolecular transesterification. In intramolecular transesterification, cyclic 
macromolecules and short chain polymers are generated leading to a decrease in the 
average molecular weight. Intermolecular transesterification involves a random polymer 
chain-ends exchange when two growing polymer chains approach each other causing a 
broadening of molecular weight distribution (Figure 1.1 ).4•26 It is worth noting that 
transesterification is influenced by factors such as temperature, reaction time, type of 
initiator and nature of monomer. 
12 
.... 
Figure 1.1. Intramolecular (top) and intermolecular transesterification reactions in the 
ROP of LA. 18 
These undesirable side reactions can be attributed to the homoleptic nature of the early 
catalyst systems e.g. Al(;OPr)3, and in order to obviate these problems, major research 
efforts have been focused towards obtaining initiator systems well-suited to promote 
living polymerization. A living polymerization is defined as "A chain polymerization 
from which chain transfer and chain termination are absent. In many cases, the rate of 
chain initiation is fast compared with the rate of chain propagation, so that the number of 
kinetic-chain carriers is essentially constant throughout the polymerization" .40 
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1.5 Microwave Assisted Ring-Opening Polymerization 
Microwaves are electromagnetic radiation with frequencies between 300 GHz and 300 
MHz (with a wavelength in the range of 1 mm to 1 m).41 Most commercial microwave 
ovens produce a microwave wavelength of 12.25 em, which corresponds to a frequency 
of 2.45 GHz in order to avoid interferences with telecommunication devices. 4 1 The use of 
microwave irradiation as an alternative to conductive heating systems has become a well-
established technique to promote and enhance chemical reactions.42•43 As an 
environmentally friendly process, microwave irradiation offers a number of merits over 
conventional heating, including instantaneous and rapid bulk heating, direct heating, high 
temperature homogeneity, higher yields, shorter reaction times and reduction of side 
reactions.4 1 
Microwave irradiation has been employed m polymerizations such as 
polycondensations, free- and controlled-radical polymerization and ring-opening 
polymerization.43 However, the focus of this section will be on some of the coordination-
insertion ROP of cyclic esters carried out using microwave irradiation. 
Albert and co-workers in 1996 reported the first microwave coordination-insertion 
ROP of lactones in which they compared the thermal- and microwave-activated 
polymerizations of E-caprolactone at 180 oc in the presence of titanium tetrabutylate. 
However, the results did not indicate any substantial improvement relating to the use of 
microwave irradiation.44 Fang eta/. studied the ROP of E-caprolactone and E-caprolactam 
using tin(ll) bis(2-ethylhexaoate) and an aliphatic alcohol (1 ,4-butanediol) as catalyst and 
initiator at low forward power, applying variable frequency (2.4 to 7.0 GHz) microwave 
14 
irradiation. They found that caprolactone and E-caprolactam both exhibited effective 
absorption of microwaves to induce fast chemical reactions, and PCL with Mw of 8600-
9900 gmor' was produced after 2 h of irradiation. Comparative analysis of this polymer 
with that produced by conventional heating after 12 h revealed that the microwave 
produced PCL had equivalent glass transition (Tg), melting temperature (Tm) and thermal 
stability.45•46 Sivalingam et a/.47 studied the kinetics of microwave ROP of E-CL in bulk 
using a zinc catalyst at 350 W with different heating periods (30-50 s). In their 
experiments, they set up two models for both conventional and microwave heating 
processes, and the activation energies determined from temperature dependent rate 
coefficients for pure conventional heating, thermally aided catalytic polymerization and 
microwave-aided catalytic polymerization were 24.3 kcal mor' , 13.4 kcal mor' and 
5. 7 kcal mor' respectively. These data suggested that microwave irradiation increased the 
polymerization rate by lowering the activation energy. 
1.6 Polylactides (PLAs) 
Polylactides are linear aliphatic polyesters composed of lactide repeat units and can be 
synthesized by ring-opening polymerization of lactide. PLA is an attractive polymer 
family because in addition to being thermoplastic, biodegradable, compostable, and 
produced from annually renewable resources such as corn and sugar beets, it shows 
mechanical and barrier behaviour comparable to traditional polymers like polystyrene 
(PS) and polyethylene terephthalate (PET).48 PLA is readily compostable as shown tn 
Scheme 1.6, thus, making it a sustainable environmentally friendly plastic. 
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Scheme 1.6. Life cycle of polylactide (PLA).18 
Lactide is the cyclic dimer of lactic acid which can be obtained by fermentation of 
glucose. LA molecules possess two stereogenic centres resulting in three distinct 
stereoisomers (Figure 1.2); (S,S)-LA (L-LA), (R,R)-LA (o-LA) and (R,S)-LA (meso-LA) . 
The equimolar mixture of D-LA and L-LA is known as rae-LA (DL-LA).49 
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D-lactide L-lactide 
rac-lactide 
Figure 1.2. Stereo isomers of lactide 
1.6.1 PLA Microstructures (Stereochemistry) 
0 
RO~~UCH3 
_:l /0 
H3C- J I( 
0 
meso-lactide 
The physical and mechanical properties of PLA, including its thermal resistance, 
melting temperature, mechanical strength, and degradation rate, critically depend on the 
alignment of R and S stereogenic centres along the polymer chain (Figure 1.3).35 
Stereocontro lled ROP of rac-LA or meso-LA can afford PLA with a variety of 
microstructures. ROP of D-LA or L-LA can lead to stereocontrolled homopolymers (e.g. 
poly-D-lactide) if epimerization does not occur in the polymerization process. The ROP 
of rac-LA can yield either isotactic PLA where adjacent stereocenters are of the same 
stereochemistry or heterotactic PLA in which alternate polyaddition of D-LA and L-LA is 
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obtained along the growmg polymer chain. The ROP of meso-LA can also afford 
heterotactic or syndiotactic PLA where the adjacent stereocenters are of opposite 
configuration (Figure 1.3). Polymers often form that partially obey stereocontrol e.g. 
heterotactic enriched PLA. 
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Figure 1.3. Microstructures of polylactide that can be obtained from rae- or meso-LA. 
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1.6.2 Mechanisms for the Synthesis of Stereocontrolled PLAs 
The preparation of stereoregular PLAs using a variety of metal complexes as single-
site initiators involves two different mechanisms viz: (a) Chain-end control and (b) 
Enantiomorphic site-control mechanism. 
(a) The chain-end control mechanism is where the insertion of the incoming rac-LA 
or cleavage site of the monomer in meso-LA polymerization is determined by the 
chirality in the last repeating unit along the propagating chain. 35'49 If the chiral centre of 
the last unit is repeated, then isotactic PLA is obtained from rac-LA polymerization and 
heterotactic PLA will be obtained from meso-LA polymerization. If the chiral centre of 
the last unit favours racemic enchainrnent (S,S) i.e. insertion through the opposite chiral 
centre, then heterotactic (monomer alternating after each ring-opening event) PLA forms 
from rac-LA polymerization, while syndiotactic (alternating S and R stereocenters) will 
be obtained from the polymerization of meso-LA. 
(b) The enantiomorphic site-control mechanism is where the orientation of the next 
inserted monomer in rac-LA polymerization or the cleavage site of the monomer in meso-
LA polymerization is controlled by the chirali ty of the surrounding ligand of the initiator. 
Therefore, under enantiomorphic site-control mechanism, only isotactic or syndiotactic 
PLA can be obtained from the polymerization of rae- or meso-LA respectively. It is 
worth noting that atactic means absence of stereoregularity in a polymer sample (Figure 
1.3).35 
As a consequence of their stereoregularity, isotactic and syndiotactic polymers are 
crystalline materials with a melting temperature (Tm) of around 180 °C and 152 oc 
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respectively. Mixtures of poly(L-LA){PLLA} and poly(D-LA){PDLA} form 
stereocomplexes with melting temperature (Tm) values up to 220 oc. On the other hand, 
heterotactic PLAs based on rac-LA and meso-LA form amorphous polymers that show no 
melting temperature. 35'49 
1.6.3 Determination of PLA Tacticity 
Tacticity of a polymer sample can be determined using 13C NMR and homonuclear 
decoupled 1H NMR analysis. In the 1H NMR of a PLA sample, there are two sets of 
signals for the methine and methyl protons. The methine and methyl resonances couple 
and are observed as a number of overlapping quartet and doublets respectively (Figure 
1.4). 
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Figure 1.4. 1H NMR spectrum showing the methine and methyl features of racemic PLA 
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ln order to simplify the signals, homonuclear decoupling of the methyl signal is 
carried out resulting in singlet resonances in the methyl region. The homonuclear 
decoupling experiment consists of applying lower power continuous wave irradiation at 
the methyl resonance, which eliminates spin-spin coupling relaxation processes with the 
methine protons. In the absence of the coupling to the methyl protons, the overlapping 
quartets in the methine region are reduced to manageable splitting patterns, which 
correspond to different tetrad sequences: rrr, rmr, mmm, rrm, mmr, mrr and rmm as 
shown in Figure 1.5. 
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Figure 1.5. Homonuclear decoupled 1 H NMR spectrum of the methine region of PLA. 
The chirality of each newly inserted monomer may be identical or opposite to the 
last repeating unit of the growing polymer chain, thus adaptation of Bovey formalism 
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provides a method for describing the tacticities of the polymer such that identical or 
opposite sequences are described by 'i' (isotactic) or 's' (syndiotactic) respectively. These 
can also be referred to as meso (m) and racemic (r) respectively.50'5 1 Two adjacent units in 
a polymer molecule make a diad, therefore a tetrad can be assigned to four consecutive 
repeating units. At the tetrad stereosequence level, the homonuclear decoupled 1H NMR 
spectrum of PLA synthesizied using rac-LA can exhibit five resonances corresponding to 
rmr, mmr, rmm, mmm and mrm tetrads. Only two stereosequences (rmr and rrm/mrr) can 
be observed for PLA obtained from meso-LA.52 In addition, homonuclear decoupled 1H 
NMR spectra of syndiotactic and isotactic PLA contain only one resonance corresponding 
to rrr or mmm stereosequence, whereas, heterotactic PLA contains two peaks rmr (SRRS) 
and mrm (SSRR) respectively. By analysing the relative integration of the tetrad, it is 
possible to determine both the overall microstructure of the polymer and the mechanism 
by which stereoselectivity is occurring.50 The degree of stereoregularity in LA 
polymerization is expressed as the probability of racemic (Pr) or meso (P m) enchainment. 
The probability can be calculated based on Bernoullian Statistics (Table 1.1 ) from the 
deconvoluted homonuclear decoupled 1H NMR spectrum of a polymer sample 
Table 1.1. rac-LA tetrad probabilities based on Bernoullian statistics51 
tetrad 
[mmm] 
[mmr] 
[rmm] 
[rmr] 
[mrm] 
probability 
rac-LA 
Pm + PrPm/2 
PrPm/2 
PrPm/2 
P/ 12 
2 cPr + PrP m)/2 
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For ROP of rae- or meso-lactide, Pr or Pm = 0.5 signifies atactic polymer, whereas 
for rac-lactide Pr = 1.00 (Pm = 0.00) and Pm = 1.00 (Pr = 0.00) describes perfect 
heterotactic and isotactic polymers respectively. In the case of ROP of meso-lactide Pr = 
1.00 (Pm = 0.00) and Pm = 1.00 (Pr = 0.00) describe perfect syndiotactic and heterotactic 
polymers respectively. 50 
1.7 Poly(e-caprolactone) (PCL) 
Lactones are named based on the acid molecule from which they are prepared (for 
example propio 3 carbon, valero 5 carbon, capro 6 carbon). This is usually preceded by a 
Greek prefix such as a, ~, y, etc, which indicates the number of carbons and position of 
the first carbon after the carbonyl carbon in the ring, then followed with the lactone 
suffix. Polycaprolactone (PCL) is an aliphatic polyester composed of hexanoate repeat 
units and can be synthesized by polymerization of a relatively cheap monomer E-
caprolactone. The monomer is mainly produced by the Baeyer-Villiger oxidation of 
cyclohexanone with peracids or hydrogen peroxide as shown in Scheme 1.7. Furthermore, 
there have been reports about the potential availability of E-caprolatone from starch 
(Scheme 1.8), making polycaprolactone a polymer with high industrial potential. 33 
0 0 
Scheme 1. 7. Synthesis of E-caprolactone via Baeyer-Villiger oxidation process 
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Scheme 1.8. Synthesis of ~>-caprolactone from renewable resources 
Polycaprolactone is a semi-crystalline polymer with a degree of crystallinity which 
can reach 69% but which tends to decrease with increasing molecular weight. PCL has a 
glass transition temperature well below room temperature ( -60 °C), low tensile strength 
( ~23 MPa), but extremely high elongation at breakage (>700%). 15•53 The polymer is 
highly processible as it is soluble in a wide range of solvents, while having exceptional 
blend-compatibility. lt is non-toxic, has high permeability to many drugs and undergoes 
hydrolytic degradation. However, the rate of degradation is rather slow (2-3 years). As a 
consequence, extensive research into its potential applications in biomedical and other 
fields has been performed. Applications studied include its use as a long term 
drug/vaccine delivery vehicle (in particular, for contraceptive delivery), 53-55 as scaffolds 
in tissue engineering,56-58 in microelectronics,59 as adhesives60 and in packaging- 11 
Therefore, it is of immense importance to develop synthetic methods for the 
polymerization of this monomer in order to control its molecular weight, and co-
monomer incorporation, which are the major parameters that control the polymer 
composition. 
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1.8 Kinetics of Ring-Opening Polymerization 
Monitoring the change in the concentration of a reactant with time as a reaction 
progresses provides vital information about the way the reaction proceeds. ln most cases, 
the monitoring of the reaction entails determining the the amount of product formed or 
the amount of reactant consumed. For example, a reaction of a reagent M (monomer) 
being converted to product P (polymer) is depicted below: 
From this, the rate of reaction could be determined as the decrease in monomer 
concentration or the increase in the polymer concentration respectively, where [M] and 
[P] are the concentration of monomer and polymer as shown in Equation 1.1 and 
Equation 1.2: 
Rate = - d[M]Idt Equation 1.1 
Rate = d[P]Idt Equation 1.2 
Assuming the polymerization to be first-order with respect to monomer, and that the 
concentration of the initiator is constant, then 
Rate = k[M] Equation 1.3 
When Equation I .1 and Equation 1.3 are combined 
Rate = - d[M]Idt = k[M] Equation 1.4 
Integration ofEquation 1.4 will afford 
ln[M]1 - ln[M]o = - kt Equation 1.5 
[M]t is concentration of monomer at time t, [M]o is concentration of monomer at time 
zero and k is the observed rate constant calculated from the slope of linear dependence of 
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ln([M]0/[M]t) versus time.61 Therefore, from Equation 1.5, a plot of natural logarithm of 
([M]0/[M]t) versus time should be linear. The timescale of a reaction usually determines 
which analytical technique can be used to monitor the kinetics of such a reaction. It is 
comparatively simple to monitor the kinetics of a reaction occurring over minutes, hours 
and days as opposed to reactions occurring at femtoseconds (1 fs = 10-15 s), which require 
highly specialized techniques. Luckily the observable reaction time for most 
polymerization reactions is in the range of minutes to days. This implies that a number of 
techniques could be useful for monitoring progression of polymerization reactions, 
including UV, IR, NMR and Raman spectroscopy. However, in this work, polymerization 
kinetics were determined by manual sampling using 1H NMR spectroscopy, which 
enabled the determination of catalytic observed rate constants and associated activation 
parameters as a function of ligand substituent. These data, in conjunction with MALDI-
TOF MS analysis, provide mechanistic knowledge and insights into the catalyzed ROP 
reactions. 
1.8.1 Nuclear Magnetic Resonance Spectroscopy for Kinetic Studies 
The ring strain inherent w ith cyclic esters leads to significantly different chemical 
shifts between the monomer and polymer signals in 1H NMR spectra. For example, the 
methine protons of LA and PLA give a quartet and multiplet resonances located in the 
ranges from 4.99-5.06 ppm and 5.1 2-5.26 ppm, respectively. The ~>-methylene protons of 
CL and PCL give rise to triplets located at 4.21-4.25 ppm and 4.04-4.08 ppm respectively 
(Figure 1.6). The complete separation in the 1H NMR spectrum of the monomer 
resonances from the relevant resonances of the polymer enables kinetic data to be 
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obtained with minimal error originating from overlapping of peaks. Integration of the 
methine or the methylene protons of the monomer relative to that of the polymer for 
samples withdrawn at pre-determined intervals during the polymerization allows for the 
calculation of percentage conversion by a ratio of polymer/total monomer and polymer 
peak areas. 
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Figure 1.6. Methine and methylene proton resonances of monomer and polymer for 
reaction samples from a ROP reaction of rae-LA (left) and €-CL (right). 
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1.8.2 Activation Energy (Ea) Determination 
Activation energy can be defined as the minimum energy required to initiate a 
chemical reaction. For any reaction with non-zero activation energy, the rate constant is 
dependent on temperature. The Arrhenius equation describes the relationship between the 
rate constant and temperature, where A is the Arrhenius coefficient, R is the molar gas 
constant and T is the temperature. 
k = Ae(-Ea!R7) or Ink = In A - (Ea!RT) Equation 1.6 
Hence, from Equation 1.6, activation energy (Ea) can be determined by a plot of the 
natural logarithm of observed rate constant (k) versus the reciprocal of the polymerization 
temperature, which should be linear with a slope of -£3/R and a y-intercept of In A.61 
1.8.3 Enthalpy (Mit) and Entropy (Mt) of Activation 
The Eyring equation (equation 1.7) is generally used in mechanistic research to 
interpret the temperature dependence of rate constants. 
ln(k/T) = -(L1Ht/R)·l /T + ln(k8 /h) + L1St/R Equation I. 7 
Where R = Universal gas constant = 8.3144 [J mor1 K-1] 
Ks = Boltzmann's constsnt = 1.381 x 10-23 [J K-1] 
h = Planck constsnt = 6.626 x 10-34 [J s] 
According to the Eyring equation, the plot of natural logarithm of observed rate constant 
divided by the reaction temperature (In kiT) versus the inverse of the temperature (liT) 
should produce a straight line. The LlHt is obtained from the slope and L1St from the 
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intercept. Comparison between the Arrehnius equation and Eyring equation shows that Ea 
and w t on one hand and In A and L1St on the other are analogous quanitities. 62 
1.9 Single Site Metal Initiators for ROP of Cyclic Esters 
The desired characteristics, such as controlled molecular weight, narrow molecular 
weight distributions, end-group control, and well-defined stereochemistry of a polymer 
can be achieved through construction of a well-defined ancillary ligand environment 
around the metal centre. The ligands exert steric hindrance in the coordination 
environment of the metal centre thereby decreasing the occurrence of side reactions whi le 
affording control over polymer fo rmulations and microstructures. These types of catalysts 
are often referred to as "single site" catalysts and they have general formula L11M-R, 
where Ln is n equivalents of a ligand set bound to the metal and therefore adjusts the 
reactivity of the active metal centre (M) during the polymerization reaction and R is a 
group that can initiate the ring-opening polymerization.63 Multidentate anionic ligands 
with 0-, N- or N-/0 -mixed donor atom sets such as phenolate, guanidinate, ~-
diketiminate (BDI), salen, bis(phenolate) and salan are the widely used ligands in main 
group and transition metal chemistry. This is primarily because they are easily tunable, 
thus allowing for convenient variation of the steric and electronic properties around the 
metal centre and making them less susceptible to ligand redistribution. It is also pertinent 
to consider the nature of the metal for biomedical applications, as there is concern that 
remnants of the catalyst are not entirely removed from the polymer.32 Therefore, 
searching for suitable metal complexes of high activity based on biocompatible metals 
has been an important research topic. As a consequence, a large number of single-site 
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catalysts have been developed in the past three decades based on biocompatible metals 
supported by various ligand sets. Among these metals, Li, Mg, Ca, Zn and Al have 
attracted much attention due to their lack of colour, low toxcicity, low cost, ready 
availability and their polymerization properties in term of reactivity and selectivity. Of 
particular relevance to the work in this thesis are Li, Zn and AI, therefore their chemistry 
will be discussed briefly here before proceeding with well-defined and single-site 
catalysts for ROP of cyclic esters. 
1.9.1 Chemistry of Li, Zn and AI 
Lithium is from the most electropositive group in the periodic table, its chemistry is 
dominated by an oxidation state of+ 1 (M+) and its binding in lithium(!) complexes is 
predominantly electrostatic. Thus, its coordination number is determined mainly by the 
number of binding sites of the ligand. 64 
Zinc has an electronic configuration of [Ar] 3d103i and its chemistry is dominated by 
the +2 oxidation state. Zn shows similarities to Mg as many of their compounds are 
isomorphous, and like Mg it exhibits "hard" behaviour in complexing readily with 0-
donor ligands. Having a filled d shell, it also shares a feature more readily associated with 
transition elements in its tendency to form a large number of stable complexes, not only 
with 0-donor ligands but with N- and S- ligands and with halides, pseudohalides and 
cyanide. The filled d shell confers no crystal field stabilization on Zn2+, therefore the 
coordination number and stereochemistry of a particular compound depends only on the 
size of the Zn2+ cation and the steric requirements of the ligand. 65 
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Aluminum possesses amphoteric behaviour, a [Ne] 3:/3p1 configuration and combines 
with almost a ll non-metallic elements in the common oxidation state of + 3, M 3+ ion. The 
Al3+ ion is the most Lewis acidic among group 13 metals, it exhibits exceptional affinity 
for oxygen and in term of polarizability is considered a "hard" acceptor/acid. 66 
These cations are redox-inactive and this feature is doubtless important in the ring-
opening polymerization where they are inert toward ()-hydrogen abstraction within the 
growing chain polymer. 
1.9.2 Single-Site Initiators Supported by N-,N-Donor Ligands 
Historically, tetraphenylporphyrin (TPP) a luminum complexes synthesized by Inoue 
and co-workers were the first N-donor supported catalytic systems (Figure 1.7) developed 
for ROP of CL and LA. The polymerizations using these catalysts exhibited living 
characteristics such as linear increase of Mn with monomer conversion and narrow 
polydispersities. However, the reaction rates were slow, for example complex 1.1 
polymerized D-LA with 94% conversion only after 96 hat 100 °C in dichloromethane to 
give a polymer with Mn 16,400 g mor' (Mn calc = 13500 g mor') and molecular weight 
distribution of 1.12.67 The methoxide 1.2 exhibited similar behavour, but the ethy11.3 and 
chloride 1.4 were inactive for the ROP of LA and CL.68 Furthermore, in the presence of 
alcohol such as methanol (MeOH), these complexes efficiently initiated the ROP of £-CL 
leading to polymers with narrow molecular weight distribution (MwiMn < 1.15). However, 
in absence of alcohol, the polymerization is less controlled with Mw!Mn = 1.5.69 
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Figure 1.7. Single-site initiators supported by N-donor ligands for the ROP of cyclic 
esters 
Tris(pyrazolyl)borate (TPB) metal complexes are important initiator systems in the 
history of ROP of cyclic esters, they confer the required steric hindrance around the metal 
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centre and thereby inhibit aggregation. Chisholm and co-workers synthesized a series of 
complexes of Mg, Ca and Zn supported by tris(pyrazolyl)borate ligands (Figure 1.7). The 
polymerization of 100 equivalent of rae-LA using complex 1.5 proceeded with up to 90% 
conversion in 60 seconds at room temperature using THF as the solvent. 70•7 1 The 
polymerization of rac-LA using 1.6 afforded a linear relationship between Mn and LA 
monomer conversion, together with low polydispersities (Mw!Mn = 1. 1 0-1.25). 72•73 The 
zinc complex 1.7 is less active than the magnesium analogs (1.6). For example, at room 
temperature, 1.6 showed 90% conversion of 500 equivalents of rac-LA in 60 minutes in 
DCM, whereas, 1. 7 requires 6 days to reach about the same conversion under identical 
conditions.73 It was also found that the Ca complex exhibited good heteroselectivity in 
rac-lactide polymerization in THF (Ps = 0.9), which decreased when CH2Cb was used as 
the solvent. The enhanced ROP rate for Ca compared with Zn and Mg was attributed to 
the polarity difference within the initiating M-OR bond. 74 
Numerous complexes based on bidentate N-donor ligands have been investigated for 
lactide ROP. Out of these, P-diketiminate ligands have attracted the greatest amount of 
attention due to the outstanding stereochemical control and activity shown by their metal 
complexes. Coates et al. reported a series of Zn complexes supported by P-diketiminate 
ligands and they found the complexes to act as single-site living initiators for the 
polymerization of rac-lactide and meso-lactide. The dinuclear (p-diketiminate)Zn 
isopropoxide complex 1.8 (Figure 1.7) achieved 95% conversion of 200 equivalents of 
rac-LA within 20 minutes at room temperature to high ly heterospecific PLA with narrow 
polydispersity (Mw!Mn = 1.10) and aPr value up to 0.90. The Pr value was improved to 
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0.94 at 0 oc after 2 h. 75 It was observed that the substituents on the P-diketiminate ligand 
play a crucial role in controlling the stereoselectivity and the rate of polymerization. For 
instance, changing the ipr groups of 1.8 to 11Pr (1.9) or Et (1.10) leads to a drop in 
heterotacticity to Pr = 0.76 and Pr = 0.79 respectively at 20 °C. In addition, the nature of 
the initiating group (X) on 1.8 significantly influenced both the molecular weight and the 
polydispersity of the polymers: the alkoxide groups (1.8a and 1.8d) gave predictable Mn 
and narrow PDl (1.10 and 1.14), but acetate (1.8b), and amide (1.8c) complexes gave 
polymers with broad polydispersities (PDl = 2.95 and 2.07) and higher than expected 
molecular weights, probably due to slow rates of initiation vs. propagation. 76 
1.9.3 Single-Site Intiators Supported by N-,0-donor ligands 
A number of complexes supported by chelating N-,0- mixed donor ligands have been 
shown to be stereoselective in the polymerization of lactide through an enantiomorphic 
site-control mechanism. Spassky et al. were the first to show that an aluminum alkoxide 
complex supported by a chiral binalphthyl Schiff-base ligand 1.11 and 1.12 (Figure 1.9) 
mediated a highly stereocontrolled polymerization of rac-lactide to furnish, at less than 
50% conversion, predominantly isotactic PLA with Pm value of 0.88.49'77 At higher 
conversions, both enantiomers of rac-LA were polymerized affording (RR)- and (SS)-
enriched polymers with narrow molecular weight distributions. Analysis of the resulting 
polymer revealed the microstructure of the polymer to be a tapered stereoblock (Figure 
1.8) (where the monomer composition varied from R-units alone to S-units alone over the 
length of the polymer chain), which exhibited a high melting temperature (Tm) of 187 °C. 
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This is higher than that of enantiopure isotactic (S)-PLA or (R)-PLA, which have Tm 
between 170 and 180 °C.78•79 
--fRRRRRRRR-SS-RRRRRR-SSSS-RRRR-SSSSSS-RR-SSSSss+-
Figure 1.8. Schematic structure of tapered isotactic PLA 
Ovitt and Coates showed that the same catalyst with an isopropoxide initiating unit 
(1.12) afforded syndiotactic PLA from meso-lactide.80 Radano and coworkers later 
reported that by using a racemic mixture of 1.12 in ROP of rac-lactide, enantiomerically 
pure PDLA and PLLA were produced.81 However, Coates et a!. demonstrated that the 
actual structure of the resulting polymer was a stereoblock copolymer with a melting 
temperature of 179 °C.82 Furthermore, Majerska and Duda showed that using 1.12, a true 
PLLA-PDLA stereoblock copolymer could be prepared via a ligand exchange 
mechanism. This mechanism entai led initiation from one enantiomer of the catalyst, 
whi le addition of the opposite enantiomer at 50% lactide conversion afforded a 
stereoblock copolymer through chain transfer. 83 
Feijen and co-workers demonstrated the effects of sl ight changes in the backbone of 
the salen ligand toward the stereocontrol of polymers by using a diaminocyclohexane 
moiety in the salen ligand, 1.13 (Figure 1.9) for rac-LA polymerization. This complex, in 
contrast to Spassky's cata lyst 1.11 , exhibited stereocontrol by preferential polymerization 
of L-LA over D-LA in toluene and bulk polymerization affording highly isotactic 
stereoblock PLA materials with high thermal stabi lity (Tm = 183 .5 °C) and Pm values of 
0.93 and 0.88 respectively.84•85 The same group a lso reported meso-LA polymerization 
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using chiral aluminium salan complexes in the presence of isopropanol (1.14a-c, Figure 
1.9). This occurred in a controlled manner (Mn,exp = 6000- 7000 g mor 1 and MwiMn = 
1.09- 1.12) and produced syndiotactically biased PLAs (Pr = 0.64, 0.69 and 0.70, 
. I ) 86 respective y . 
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Figure 1.9. Chiral aluminum initiators bearing salen and salan ligands for the ROP of 
lactide. 
In addition, several achiral salen-based catalysts have also been shown to exhibit very 
high levels of stereocontrol in the ROP of lactide. Nomura and co-workers found that in 
situ generated a luminum alkoxides from the achiral Schiff-base aluminum ethyl 
complexes (1.15a-c, Figure 1.1 0) and alcohol exhibited a very high level of stereocontrol 
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for the ROP of rac-lactide through a chain-end control mechanism. Investigation of the 
effects of the variation of both the imine spacer (ligand backbone) and the phenoxy 
substituents of the complexes on the kinetic and stereocontrol of the ROP of rac-LA 
revealed that the longer and less rigid imine spacer (propyl group) in combination with 
the most sterically hindering ortho-substituents (1.15b) afforded the greatest level of 
stereocontrol. It furnished PLA materials with an isotacticity (Pm = 0.91) higher than that 
of PLA obtained with a complex containing a shorter and more rigid ethylene diimine 
bridge (1.15a).87 Further polymerizations conducted by the Nomura group employing a 
Schiff base aluminum complex with a flexible -CH2C(Me)2CH2- imine spacer and more 
bulky 'BuMe2Si substituents at the ortho position of the phenol groups (1.15c) afforded 
stereoblock PLA from rac-lactide with a P m value of 0.98 and T m of 2 10 °C. 88 Gibson and 
co-workers independently reported extensive work on the effect of variation of the ligand 
substituents of various aminophenol (salan-base) aluminum alkoxide complexes (Figure 
1.1 0) generated by in situ alcoholysis of the respective salan-base aluminum ethyl 
complexes using benzyl alcohol. Results of the polymerization of rac-LA conducted at 70 
oc in toluene revealed that by variation of the ligand substituents, the stereoselectivity 
could be manipulated such that tacticities of PLA ranging from Pr = 0.2 1 to Pr = 0.96 
could be obtained. It was found that electron withdrawing phenoxy substituents increased 
the rate of polymerization, while a longer amine spacer enhanced stereocontrol. 89 
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1.15a: Y = (CH2h. R = Et. R1 = R2 = 1Bu 
1.15b: Y = (CH2b. R = Et, R1 = R2 = 1Bu 
1.15c: Y = CH2C(Me2h CH2 , R = Et, R1 = 1BuMe2Si, R2 = H 
Nomura et a /. 
1.16a: R = CH2Ph; R' = H 
1.1Gb: R = CH2Ph; R' = 1Bu 
1.16c: R = CH2Ph; R' = Cl 
Gibson et a/. 
R' 
Figure 1.10 Achiral aluminum initiators bearing salen and salan ligands for the ROP of 
lactide 
1.9.4 Single-Site Initiators Supported by Monanionic N-,0-Donor Ligands 
The research described in this thesis focuses on zinc, lithium and aluminum 
complexes stabilized by monoanionic aminephenolate ligands for the ROP of cyclic 
esters. Thus, the following section will d iscuss a literature overview of some of the metal 
catalysts supported by phenolate and related ligands employed for polymerization of 
cyclic esters. 
Chisholm et a/. described zinc complexes of a half salen ligand bearing amide or 
phenoxide initiating groups (1.17a and 1.17b, Figure 1.11), which catalyzed the 
polymerization of both L-LA and rae-LA in benzene at room temperature affording 90% 
conversion in 3 h and 72 h respectively. The lower rate for the complex with the 
phenoxide initiating unit (1.17b) was attributed to the steric demands of the 2,6-tert-
butylphenoxide used.90 
Lin and co-workers synthesized a senes of zinc complexes supported by NNO-
tridentate Schiff-base ligands (1.18a-d, Figure 1.11) for ROP of rac-LA. The 
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polymerization was well controlled (PDI = 1.07-1.26) and it was observed that the 
tacticity of the polymer was significantly influenced by the ligand used. For instance, 
changing the ligand from a less steric to a sterically bulkier ligand at 25 oc resulted in an 
increase in Pr from 0.59 to 0.74. For the zinc complex bearing bulkier tert-butyl 
substituents on the phenoxy group, polymers with narrower molecular weight distribution 
(PDI = 1.13) and better stereochemical control (Pr = 0.74) were obtained. However the 
activity of the complex was reduced, requiring 6 h to reach 98% conversion of the 
monomer. Reduction of steric hindrance led to a reduction in heterospecificity as the 
analogue of this complex with no alkyl substituents on the phenoxy group exhibited weak 
stereoselectivity furnishing heterotactic PLA with a Pr value of 0.59 under identical 
reaction conditions. Furthermore, modification of the ligand by increasing the steric 
hindrance and introducing electron donating groups on the imine carbon significantly 
enhanced the rate of reaction, thus leading to ROP of L-LA at 0 °C in 4 minutes and 
conversions of 100% to afford PLAs with narrow molecular weight distributions. 9 1 '92 
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1.17a: Y = N(SiMe3h 
1.17b: Y = 0-2,6-eBuhC6H3 
Chisholm et al. 
1.18a: R1 = H; R2 = H 
1.18b: R1 = Br; R2 = H 
1.18c: R1 = 1Bu, R2 =H 
1.18d: R1 = H; R2 =Ph 
Lin eta/. 
Figure 1.11. Single-site zinc complexes supported by half salen ligands for the ROP of 
I act ide 
Hillmyer and Tolman described the synthesis of a dizinc monoethoxide complex 
(1.19, Figure 1.1 2) bearing a phenoxy based anci llary, which possessed two 
ethylenediamine units bonded at the ortho sites of the phenoxy ring. They successfully 
used the complex for rapid polymerization of rac-LA in dichloromethane to give atactic 
PLA (90% conversion, 30 minutes and room temperature). The complex afforded 
polymer with a narrow molecular weight distribution (POI = 1.1 9) and exhibited living 
catalyst behavior.93 Inspired by these promising results, the same group further 
investigated an a lkoxo bridged bimetallic complex ( 1.20, Figure 1. 12), which was 
reported to be highly active for the polymerization of rac-LA in dichloromethane and 
room temperature. High conversions and narrow molecular weight distributions (POI = 
1.34- 1.42) were obtained over a wide range of monomer-to-catalyst ratios. Even at a ratio 
of 1500, convers ion of 93% was observed in 18 minutes to afford polymer with high 
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molecular weight (130 kg mor1) .94 This feat makes it the most active zinc-based catalyst 
for lactide polymerization, however, no stereochemical control was observed. 
Sobota and co-workers reported the synthesis of hetero- (1.21) and homoleptic (1.22) 
zinc complexes (supported by an aminephenolate ligand (Figure 1.12)). The complexes 
efficiently initiated the ROP of L-LA at room temperature in dichloromethane with the 
heteroleptic zinc alkoxide complex reaching 98% conversion in 2 h, while the homoleptic 
analogue in the presence of benzyl alcohol as co-catalyst achieved near quantitative 
conversion in 1 h. Both complexes afforded PLAs with narrow molecular weight 
distributions (PDI = 1.09 and 1.16 respectively).95 
1Bu 
1.20 
Hillmyer and Tolmann 
1Bu 
1.21 
Sobota eta/. 
Figure 1.12. Single-site initiators supported by monoanionic N-,0-donor ligands for the 
ROP of lactide 
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1.9.5 Lithium Complexes Used for the ROP of Cyclic Esters 
ln an effort to develop efficient and biocompatible catalysts for the preparation of 
PCL and PLA, several alkali metal complexes such as lithium complexes have been 
employed and found to be active for the ring-opening polymerization of cyclic esters. 
Xie at a/. reported that lithium chloride effectively initiated the ROP of Jactide in the 
presence of ethylene glycol and methyl a -D-glucopyranoside as co-initiator affording 
PLA with high polydispersity indices (>2.2).96 Kricheldorf and Kasperczyk described the 
use of butyllithium and lithium tert-butoxide respectively as efficient initiators for ROP 
of Jactide.97-99 These compounds are effective initiators, but due to their highly basic 
nature the polymerization reactions were not controlled, which led to side reactions that 
resulted in polymers with very broad molecular weight distributions. 
In order to circumvent the inherent side reactions, Lin and co-workers adopted the 
strategy of introducing the bulky ligand [2,2-ethylidene-bis( 4,6-di-tert-butylphenol)] 
(EDBP-H2) to provide steric hindrance around the active lithium ions. By the reaction of 
EDBP-H2 and nBuLi, the cage-like lithium complex (1.23) was obtained from which 
lithium alkoxide (1.24) can be subsequently prepared by alcoholysis as shown in Figure 
1.13. The lithium alkoxide (1.24) was found to be efficient initiator for the ROP of L-
lactide in dichloromethane at 25 °C, reaching completion within I h. The reaction rate 
decreases with decrease in temperature, for example, at 0 °C, the polymerization reached 
completion within 6 h. However, the PLA obtained at 0 oc had a narrower molecular 
weight distribution ( l.l I) than that obtained at room temperature ( 1.43).100 
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Figure 1.13. Bisphenolate hexalithium alkoxide complex for the ROP of cyclic esters. 
As part of continuing efforts to develop efficient catalysts/initiators for ring-opening 
polymerization of cyclic esters, Chen et a/. reported the synthesis of tetranuclear lithium 
complexes bearing multidentate amine bis(phenolate) ligands (1.25a-c, Figure 1.14) and 
their catalytic activities toward ROP of L-lactide. 10 1 Poor conversions and poor POI 
values were observed for the complexes. The addition of benzyl alcohol as co-initiator 
allowed efficient catalytic activities to be achieved (conversion above 93% within 20 
minutes). 
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f) 
E = (CH2)2NMe2 = 1.25a 
CH2PY = 1.25b 
(CH2h 0Me = 1.25c 
Figure 1.14. Amine bis(phenolate) tetralithium complexes for the ROP of cyclic esters 
Chen and co-workers a lso described the synthesis of lithium complexes bearing 
mono-anionic aminephenolate ligands ( 1.26a-d, Figure 1.1 5), which is relevant to the 
work in this thesis. They found that the complexes demonstrated efficient activity in 
catalyzing ring-opening polymerization of L-lactide in the presence of benzyl alcohol, 
with living character at 26.5 oc. Relating to structure/activity relationships, they observed 
that the complexes with pendant amine functionalities ( l.26c) exhibited higher rates of 
reaction than those with pendant methoxy or thioether functionalities . 102 
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c = CH2C6H40Me = 1.26a CH2C6H4SMe = 1.26b 
CH2CH2NMe2 = 1.26c 
Figure 1.15 Monoanionic aminophenolate dinuclear lithium complexes for the ROP of 
cyclic esters 
1.9.6 AI, Zn, and Li Amine-Phenolate Complexes Used for ROP of e-CL 
Chen et a!. reported the use of monomeric five-coordinate alum inum complexes 
supported by dianionic amine bis(phenolate) ligands (1.27a and b , Figure 1.16) to 
catalyze the polymerization of e-caprolactone. The polymerization reactions were carried 
out in toluene at 50 oc and evidence for controlled "living" polymerization was given by 
the narrow molecular weight distributions, the linear relationship between the number-
average molecular weight (Mn) and the monomer-to-initiator ratio ([e-CL]o/[Al]o). This 
was corroborated by the resumption experiment (addition of another portion of e-CL 
monomer after the polymerization of the first addition had gone to completion), which led 
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to an incremental increase in molecular weight from the first polymer (Mn = 8.77 kg mor1 
for 1.27a; 11.7 kg mor 1 for 1.27b) to the final polymer (Mn = 20.3 kg mor 1 for 1.27a; 
21.6 kg mor 1 for 1.27b). 103 
In 2005, Nomura and co-workers reported a systematic investigation of ligand 
substituents for the polymerization of c-CL using AI salicylaldimine complexes (1.28a-c, 
Figure 1.16). The polymerization of c-CL was carried out at 25 oc in the presence of 
benzyl alcohol (BnOH). They noted that no reaction took place in the absence of BnOH 
and that a complex having a sterically demanding imine moiety enhanced the 
polymerization. For example, the best polymerization result was obtained by 1.28a (the 
complex with the sterically demanding 2,4,6-tri-tert-butylphenylimine moiety and a 
methyl substituent at the 3- and 5-positions of the salicylidene moiety). This complex 
afforded nearly quantitative conversion of CL within I 0 min to give PCL with narrow 
polydispersity (Mw!Mn) = 1.16).104 
Recently, amine-bis(phenolate) aluminum complexes bearing a piperazine (1.29) 105 or 
homopiperazine ( 1.30) 106 backbone have been reported to be active for the ROP of c-CL. 
The dimeric aluminum complex 1.29 was reported to show high catalytic activity by 
polymerizing 2000 equiv of c-CL to 96% yield within 12 hat 20 oc in the presence of l 
equiv of Bn0H. 105 Complex 1.30 initiated the polymerization of 300 equivalents of c-CL 
at 130 oc and up to 97% conversion can be achieved within 30 minutes to afford PCL 
with reasonable PDT (1.54). 106 
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1.27a: E = CH2Py 
1.27b: E = CH2CH2NMe2 
1.29 
1.28a: R1 = R2 = 'Bu, R3 = R4 = Me 
1.28b: R1 = R2 = 1Bu, R3 = R4 = H 
1.28c: R1 = ;Pr, R2 = R3 = ~ = H 
(\ 
N N 
·~ 
' ' 
1.30 
Figure 1.16. Aluminum complexes supported by amine-phenolate ligands used for the 
ROP ofc-CL 
Silvernail et a/. reported the synthesis of amine-bis(phenolate) zinc complex 1.31 
(Figure 1.17) and its application for the controlled ROP of E-CL in the presence of BnOH 
at 25 oc using THF as the solvent. It was observed that low [CL]0/[Zn]0 ratios and high 
monomer concentration was necessary to achieve >85% monomer conversion, narrow 
POTs (I .08-1 .24), and predictable molecular weights in reasonable reaction times. From 
the kinetic study, they found that the overall data support an activated-monomer 
mechanism for the polymerization of c:-CL that involves equilibria among various 
monomeric forms of 1.31-S (S = THF, BnOH, and CL).107 
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Darensbourg et a!. synthesized zinc complexes bearing pendant arm tridentate Schiff 
base ligands (1.32a and b, Figure 1.17), which were found to be active catalysts for the 
ROP of €-CL, providing polymers with the expected molecular weights and with low 
PDI. The polymerizations carried out in C6D6 at ambient temperature were found to be 
first-order in monomer concentrations, affording the rate constants of 2.17 x I o-3 M- 1 s- 1 
for 1.32a and 2.90 x 10-3 M- 1s-1 for 1.32b. They also conducted the polymerization 
reaction in the melt at 110 oc and a pseudo living character for the ROP was observed as 
evidenced in the linear relationship between M11 and the monomer/initiator ratio. 
However, the PDis were rather broad ( 1.23-1.56) . In addition, the molecular weights of 
the PCL were not in agreement with thei r expected theoretical values, which suggest the 
existence of transesterification occurring during the polymerization process. 108 
Recently, Shaver et al. examined the structure/activity relationships of aluminum 
initiators coordinated to a single tridentate Schiff base ligand (1.33a-c, Figure 1. 17) in €-
CL polymerization. They conducted the polymerizations in monomer:catalyst ratios of 
I 00: I in toluene at room temperature. The complexes initiated the polymerization of €-
CL. However, po lydispersities (PDis = 1.7 1-1.79) were high and observed molecular 
weights were higher than expected from monomer conversion. Thus, none of the catalysts 
were effective at controlling the polymerization .109 
Liang and co-workers reported the synthesis and utilization of an amme-
bis(phenolate) lithium complex (1.34, Figure 1. 17) for the ROP of €-CL in the presence 
and absence of alcohol at room temperature to give high molecular weight PCL with 
narrow PDls. They observed that the presence of benzyl alcohol effectively increases the 
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ROP rates, though at the expense of slightly wider molecular weight distributions. For 
example, in the presence of BnOH, the conversion was 69% and the PDI of the polymer 
was 1.18 after 12 h, while in the presence of BnOH, the conversion was 96% and the PDI 
was 1.24 under identical reaction conditions.11 0 
It is worth noting that there are only a few publications regarding amme-
mono(phenolate) lithium complexes as polymerization initiators for cyclic esters. Thus, 
the field of monoanionic aminephenolates is relatively unexplored in comparison with the 
analogous dianionic bis(phenolate)s discussed earlier (Sections 1.9.5 and 1.9.6). 
The ROP activity for the complexes reported in the literature and discussed in this 
introductory Chapter is summarized in Table 1.2. It is clear that some complexes (e.g. 
1.5, 1.6, 1.8 and 1.18 for LA; 1.28, 1.29 and 1.31 for CL polymerization) exhibit high 
activity and good control, whereas other complexes perform ROP at a much slower rate 
and with less control over molecular weight distribution and stereochemistry. 
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o 
1.31 
1Bu 1.33a, R = Me2 
1.33b, R = C5H 10 
1.33c, R = C4H80 
1.32a, R = benzyl 
1.32b, R = H 
1.34, R = ipr 
Figure 1.17. Li and Zn complexes bearing amine-bis(phenolate) ligand used for the ROP 
ofe-CL 
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Table 1.2. Comparison of the activity of various metal complexes used for catalytic ROP of LA 
Initiator Ligand Monomer Conditions Conv. Mn3 MwfMn Pr Ref 
(equiv) (%) (kg mor 1) 
1.1-Al TPP D-LA (100) 100 °C, 96 h, DCM 94 16.4 1.12 68 
1.3-Al 0 69 
1.4-Al TPP D-LA (100) 100 °C, DCM 0 69 
1.5-Ca TPB rac-LA (200) 25 °C, 60 s, THF 90 40.1 1.68 0.90 71,72 
1.6-Mg TPB rac-LA (500) 25 °C, 60 min, DCM 90 73,74 
k obs = 3.9 x 10-2 min- I 
1.7-Zn TPB rac-LA (500) 25 °C, 6 d, DCM 90 74 
kobs = 7.8 x 10-4 min-1 
1.8a-Zn BDI rac-LA (200) 25 °C, 20 min, DCM 95 37.9 1.10 0.90 76 
rac-LA (200) 0 °C, 2 h, DCM 95 38.8 0.94 76 
1.8b-Zn rac-LA (200) 20 °C, 70 h, DCM 92 61.4 2.07 0.94 76 
1.8c-Zn rac-LA (200) 20 °C, 10 h, DCM 34 38.8 2.95 77 
1.8d-Zn rac-LA (200) 20 °C, 20 min, DCM 97 30.5 1.14 77 
1.9-Zn BDI rac-LA (200) 20 °C, 19 h, DCM 97 35 .8 1.18 0.76 77 
1.10-Zn rac-LA (200) 20 °C, 8 h, DCM 97 42.5 1.09 0.79 77 
3Mn determined from GPC, TPP = tetraphenylporphyrin, TPB = tris(pyrazo1yl)borate, BDI = ~-diketiminate 
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Table 1.2. continued . . . . .. 
Initiator Ligand Monomer Conditions Conv. Mn Mw!Mn Pr Ref 
(equiv) (%) (kg mor 1) 
1.11-Al SalenBinap rac-LA (75) 70 °C, 12 d, toluene 98 12.7 1.27 78 
1.12-Al SalenBinap meso-LA (100) 70 °C, 40 h, toluene 94 12.0 (13.5) 1.05 0.96 80 
rac-1.12-Al SalenBinap meso-LA (100) 70 °C, 40 h, toluene 98 13.6 (15.0) 1.07 0.80 82 
SalenBinap rac-LA (100) 80 °C, 7.5 h, THF 93 3.40 (3 .10) 1.10 83 
1.13-Al SalenBinap rac-LA (62) 70 °C, 12 d, toluene 85 7.70 (7.60) 1.06 0 .93 84 
rac-LA (200) 130 °C, 2d, bulk 95 24.9 (27.3) 1.37 0.88 85 
1.14-AV,.PrOH Sal en meso-LA (100) 70 °C, toluene, 
(a) 23 h 97 5.79 (7.01) 1.12 0.64 
(b) 27 h 94 5.86 (6.74) 1.10 0.69 86 
(c) 27 h 83 4.38 (5 .99) 1.09 0 .70 
1.15-AVBnOH Sal en rac-LA (100) 70 °C, toluene, 
(a) 72 h 19 5.30 1.07 0.79 87 
(b) 14 h 95 22.4 1.06 0.92 
(c) 27 h 83 20.2 1.08 0.93 88 
1.16-AVBnOH Sal an rae-LA( 1 00) 70 °C, toluene, 
(a) 21 h 98 21.2 1.08 0.2 1 89 
kapp = 7.98 X 10-6 S- l 
(b) 120 h 77 11.3 1.05 0.61 
k app = 3.4 x 10-6 s- 1 
(c) 21 h 94 17.8 1.06 0.96 
k app = 37.8 x 10-6 s- 1 
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Table 1.2. continued ..... . 
Initiator Ligand Monomer Conditions Conv. Mn Mw/Mn Pr Ref 
(equiv) (%) (kg mor1) 
1.17-Zn Sal en rac-LA (20) 25 oc, benzene, 
(a) 3 h 90 
(b) 72 h 90 
1.18-Zn Sal en rac-LA (100) 25 °C, DCM, 
(a) 4 h 97 6.30 1.26 0.59 91 
(b) 4 h 95 10.7 1.07 0.65 
(c) 6 h 98 10.5 1.13 0.74 
meso-LA (100) 0 °C, (d) 4 min, DCM 100 17.4 1.12 92 
1.19-Zn Amine-phenolate rac-LA (300) 25 oc, 30 min, DCM 90 20.6 1.19 93 
kapp = 9 X 104 S-l 
1.20-Zn Amine-penolate rac-LA (1500) 25 °C, 18 min, DCM 93 130 1.34 94 
1.21-Zn Amine-penolate L-LA (100) 25 °C, 2 h, DCM 98 14.2 1.09 95 
1.22-Zn/BnOH Amine-penolate L-LA (100) 25 °C, 1 h, DCM 99 14.4 1.16 95 
1.24-Li Bisphenolate L-LA (150) 25 °C, 1 h, DCM 99 12.8 1.43 100 
0 °C, 6 h, DCM 98 9.70 1.11 
1.25-Li/BnO H Amine- L-LA (100) 26.5 °C, toluene, 101 
bisphenolate (a) 20 min 93 20.0 1.18 
(b) 25 min 94 18.9 1.15 
(c) 35 min 88 20.1 1.15 
1.26-Li/BnOH Amine-phenolate L-LA (500) 26.5 °C, 5 min, DCM 93 5.60 1.19 102 
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Table 1.3. Comparison of the activity of various metal complexes used for catalytic ROP of c:-CL 
Initiator Ligand Monomer Conditions Conv. Mn M,v!Mn Ref 
(equiv) (%) (kg mor1) 
1.27a-Al Amine- c:-CL (50) 50 °C, toluene, 2 h 93 20.3 1.04 103 
bis(phenolate) 
1.27b-Al Amine- c:-CL (50) 50 °C, toluene, 30 min 99 21.6 1.04 103 
bis(phenolate) 
1.28a-Al Halfsalen c:-CL (100) 25 °C, toluene, 10 min 96 29.8 1.1 6 104 
1.28b-Al Halfsalen c:-CL (100) 25 °C, toluene, 60 min 86 26.1 1.18 104 
1.28c-Al Halfsalen c:-CL (100) 25 °C, toluene, 24 h 97 26.6 1.19 104 
1.29-Al/BnOH Amine- c:-CL (2000) 20 °C, DCM, 12 h 96 13.8 1.28 105 
bis(phenolate) 
1.30-Al Amine- c:-CL (300) 130 °C, melt, 30 min. 97 73 .1 1.54 106 
bis(phenolate) 
1.31-Zn/BnOH Amine- c:-CL (50) 25 °C, 4 h, THF 91 1.70 1.24 107 
bis(phenolate) 
1.32a-Zn Half sa len c:-CL (200) 110 °C, melt, 1 h 99 13.6 1.55 108 
1.33b-Zn Half salen c:-CL ( 100) 25 °C, 2 h, toluene 72 25.2 1.72 109 
1.34-Li Amine- c:-CL (100) 25 °C, 12 h, toluene 96 11.0 1.24 110 
bis(phenolate) 
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1.10 Reactions Using Carbon Dioxide as a Feedstock 
Considering the steadily increasing concentration of C02 in the atmosphere, its 
utilization in synthetic chemistry is very attractive, particularly on an industrial scale. In 
the last four decades, considerable research has been performed to find technological 
routes to transform C02 into molecules such as urea, salicylic acids, cyclic carbonates and 
1 . . 111112F· 118 l. . h .1. CO po ymers m an econom1c way. · 1gure . out mes some reactiOns t at uti 1ze 2 
to produce organic chemicals or intermediates for the chemical industry. For example, 
Bayer MaterialScience in 2011 started a new pilot plant at Chempark Leverkusen, 
Germany for a catalytic process in which C02 is used as a reactant to produce polyether 
polycarbonate polyols (PPPs), a feedstock for making polyurethanes. 113 
Also C02 can be converted via chemical, photochemical and electrochemical 
processes into energy storage chemicals, such as syngas, formic acid, methane, ethylene, 
methanol, and dimethyl ether (DME). 114•115 Considerable research is being conducted in 
many directions to further the economic viability of these processes. 11 6·11 7 For example, 
Carbon Recycling International (CRI) developed the world 's first commercial scale plant 
in Iceland that utilizes hydrogen (H2) and C02 to produce about five million litres of 
renewable methanol per annum. The C02 feedstock and renewable power for the 
electrolysis of water to produce hydrogen are both supplied by the nearby geothermal 
power plant. 11 8 
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Figure 1.18. Chemical transformation of C0 2 into commodity chemicals 
1.11 Synthesis of Polycarbonate and/or Cyclic Carbonates via Reaction of 
C02 and Epoxides 
In 1969, Inoue and co-workers discovered that a mixture of ZnEt2 and H20 was active 
for catalyzing the alternating copolymerization of propylene oxide (PO) and C02. An 
optimum 1:1 ratio of ZnEt2/H20 gave the best yields of methanol-insoluble PPC, with an 
activity of0.12 h-1 at 80 oc and 20-50 atm C0 2. 119•120 
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This new discovery by Inoue provided a beneficial utilization of C02 and an 
environmentally friendly alternative route to the production of polycarbonate in contrast 
to the conventional route which uses large amounts of hazardous phosgene and 
bis(phenol) A (BPA) (Scheme 1.9).6•121 
OH HO + NaOH _... NaO 
f 
' 
ON a j 
lCI~CI 
0 
0 \ j 0 
Scheme 1.9. Industrial synthesis of polycarbonate of phosgene [Poly( oxycarbonyloxy-
1 ,4-phenylenedimethylmethylene-1 ,4-pheylene)] 121 
Following this discovery, Inoue developed other heterogeneous catalysts based upon a 
combination of ZnEt2 and several dihydric sources such as resorcinol, dicarboxylic acids 
d . . fi I . . f 1 .d d CO 122- 125 H an pnmary ammes or copo ymenzat10n o propy ene ox1 e an 2. owever, 
the polymerization reactions with the catalysts could not be well controlled and usually 
resulted in polymers of wide polydispersities and unpredictable molecular weights. As a 
consequence, several homogenous catalysts have been developed for this reaction. 
The homogeneous copolymerization of C02 and epoxides can be mediated by various 
Lewis acidic metal halides, carboxylate or alkoxide/aryloxide complexes and it is 
proposed to occur via a coordination-insertion mechanism.7 Besides the alternating 
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copolymerization of epoxides/C02 to polycarbonate, the reaction can also yield other 
products such as cyclic carbonate and/or poly( ether-co-carbonate) (Scheme 1.1 0). 
V o l ~ 1!2 olfr, 1 Ao catalyst II + 0 0 + )l 0 + C02 .,. 0~0 \ j 0 0 R, Rz 1\ R n R m PO: R1= Me, R2 = H R, n R1 R2 1 2 
CHO: R1 = R2 = cyclohexyl Polycarbonate Cyclic carboante Poly( ether-co-carbonate) 
Scheme 1.10. General catalytic reaction of epoxides and C02 generating polycarbonate, 
cyclic carbonate and/or poly(ethercarbonate) [PO = proplyene oxide; CHO = cyclohexene 
oxide] 
The metal complex initiates the ring-opening of the epoxide by coordination of the 
monomer to the metal centres followed by attack at a methine carbon by a nucleophilic 
group (nucleophilic axial/leaving group or added co-catalyst e.g. chloride ion), which 
leads to the formation of a metal-bound alkoxide (Scheme 1.11 ). 5•6 Consecutive epoxide 
ring-opening and insertion into the metal-alkoxide bond leads to homopolymerization to 
form polyether (Pathway A). On the other hand, C02 insertion into the metal-alkoxide 
bond forms a metal-bound carboxylate followed by subsequent production of cyclic 
carbonate through a back-biting process (Pathway B). Furthermore, if the C02 insertion 
were rapid and the epoxide ring opening were slow, it could be followed by multiple 
repetitions of the series of the reaction, leading to consecutive alternating enchainment of 
epoxide and C02 to form polycarbonate with only carbonate linkage (100% carbonate) 
(Pathway C).6•7 However, if C02 insertion were the rate limiting step and epox ide 
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opening were more rapid, the polymers would have a high percentage of ether linkages as 
a result of consecutive addition of epoxide. 
B 
Formation of cyclic carbonate 
(via backbiting) 
Formation of ether linkage 
Scheme 1.11. Possible reaction pathways for the catalyt ic reaction of C02 with epoxides 
Darensbourg et a /.126 have extensively studied the effect of temperature on the rates of 
polycarbonate versus cyclic carbonate formation in which both propylene ox ide and 
cyclohexene oxide were used. It was found that for reactions involving PO and COz, the 
formation of cyclic propylene carbonate (CPC) is favoured over poly(propylene) 
carbonate (PPC) formation . This is as a result of (CPC) being more thermodynamically 
stable than polycarbonates (PPC) and therefore its format ion is favoured especially at 
higher temperatures as shown in Figure 1.1 9. For the reaction between CHO and C02, the 
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formation of cyclic cyclohexene carbonate (CHC) does not compete significantly with 
chain growth because there is a greater energy barrier to surmount (Figure 1.20), and 
therefore copolymer formation is more facile for this CHO compared with PO. 
Ea (CPC) 
Ea (PPC) 
Reaction Coordinate 
Ea (PPC) ;;: 67.6 kJmor ' 
Ea (CPC) ;;: I 00.5 kJmor ' 
Figure 1.19. Reaction coordinate diagram of coupling reaction of C02 and PO 
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6 
co, 
Ea (CIIC) 
Ea (PCHC) 
Reaction Coordinate 
Ea (PCHC) = 46.9 kJmor 1 
Ea (CHC) = 133.0 kJmor 1 
.6rH = -34.03 kJmol" 1 
Figure 1.20. Reaction coordinate diagram of coupling reaction of C02 and CHO 
Thus, a reaction favouring the formation of only one desired product (either cyclic 
carbonate or polycarbonate) can be achieved by slightly changing the catalyst and/or co-
catalyst structures or by manipulation of the reaction conditions (temperature, C02 
pressure, and co-catalyst loading). For example, since cyclic carbonates are 
thermodynamically more stable than polycarbonates, carrying out the reaction of C02 and 
epoxides at elevated temperatures can increase the selectivity towards the formation of 
cyclic carbonates. While decreasing the reaction temperature can enhance the selectivity 
towards the polycarbonates. It should be noted that the choice of monomer is also of 
crucial importance. 
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1.12 Catalysts for Copolymerization and Coupling of Epoxides and C02 
ln the past few decades, there have been a number of fascinating developments in the 
field of cata lysts for carbon dioxide copolymerization with epoxides, especially with 
metal (Zn, A l, Cr, and Co) complexes supported by sterically demanding ligands such as 
phenoxides, salens, porphyrins, and diketiminates. 
1.12.1 Aluminum Catalysts for Copolymerization Reactions of Epoxides and 
COz 
Inoue and co-workers were the first to explore single-site catalysts based on aluminum 
complexes supported by a tetraphenylporphyrin (TPP) ligand framework (1.3Ja and b, 
Figure 1.21) for the copolymerization reaction of epoxides and C0 2 in 1978. 127 The 
complexes were reported to be active for the homopolymerization of propylene oxide as 
well as for the copolymerization of C02 and epoxides. The aluminum alkoxide complex 
(1.3 1 a) copolymerized PO and C0 2 giving poly(propylene carbonate) (Mn = 3900 g 
mor
1
; Mw!Mn = 1.15), but with low incorporation ofC02 (40% carbonate) and a reaction 
time of 19 days.127' 128 On the other hand, the chloride complex (1.31 b) did not react with 
C0 2. However, improvements were achieved when 1.31b in combination w ith a 
quaternary phosphonium or ammonium salt (EtPh3PBr or Et4NBr) as the co-catalyst was 
used for copolymerization of PO and CHO respective ly. This feat significantly increased 
the percentage of carbonate linkage content, affording in a living manner complete ly 
alternating copolymers with moderate molecular weights and narrow polydispersities 
(PPC: Mn = 3500 g mor1, PDT = 1.09, TOF = 0.18 h-1 and PCHC: Mn = 6200 g mor 1, PDI 
= 1.06, TOF = 0.30 h-1). 129 Although propylene carbonate could not be avoided as a by-
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product ( ca 20% yield relative to converted propylene oxide), cyclohexene carbonate was 
not observed. Furthermore, the "living" nature of the polymerization was illustrated by 
synthesis of several AB- and ABA-type block copolymers incorporating poly(propylene 
oxide) (PPO) and poly(propylene carbonate) (PPC) segments. 129 
1.31a: X= OMe 
1.31b: X= Cl 
Figure 1.21. Porphyrinato aluminum catalysts for copolymerization of C02 and epoxides 
In 1998, Kuran et a/.130 reported the activity of an aluminum calix[ 4]arene complex 
synthesized from 25,27 -dimethoxy-26,28-dihydroxy-p-tert-butylcalix[ 4]arene ( dmcaH2) 
and diethylaluminum chloride, as illustrated in Scheme 1.12, for the copolymerization of 
epoxides and C02. The complex 1.32 [(dmca)AlCI] was found to be active for the 
alternating copolymerization of C02 with PO or CHO, affording copolymers with a low 
percentage of carbonate linkage. In addition, cyclic carbonates were obtained as by-
products relative to the epoxides. Kuran proposed a mechanism involving the 
participation of bimetallic complexes (Figure 1.22) in the alternating copolymerization, 
emphasizing that the backside nucleophilic attack, proved by the inversion of the 
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configuration of the carbon atom of the cleaved epoxide C-0 bond during 
polymerization, is possible only if a bimolecular reaction has occured. 
1Bu 1Bu 
1Bu 1Bu 1Bu 1Bu 
1Bu 1Bu 
Scheme 1.12. Synthesis of aluminum calix[4]arene catalyst for copolymerization of C02 
and epoxides 
·yO- (dcm•)Al-CI ~ 
CIJO-(dcm•JAI - CI 
. . 
. . 
. . 
(b) 
(a). (dcma)At-o~ . .. · _.·· : ~ \~ .. .. ..... . 
(dcma);t-o~ .... · · · · · · · 
2(dcma)At-O~ 
I Cl (b). ·· 
.· 
Figure 1.22. Proposed mechanism for copolymerization of C02 and epoxides involving 
bimetallic complexes. 130 
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Chisholm et a/., using porphyrinato aluminum complexes, conducted an extensive 
investigation into the mechanism of the ring opening of PO in the copolymerization of 
PO/C02 and found a first order dependence on [AI] , which supports the theory of 
involvement of a monometallic species in the mechanism. They equally determined that 
the roles of the co-catalyst (in this case DMAP) involved promoting the insertion of C02 
into the Al-alkoxide bond and labilization of the carboxylate ligand towards ring opening 
of P0. 131 This explained why, in the absence of added co-catalyst, (TPP)Al catalyst 
induced the homopolymerization of PO, whereas when co-catalyst was added alternating 
copolymerization of PO and C02 occurred, which is kinetically favored. 
Darensbourg et a/. reported the synthesis of an array of Schiff-base aluminum 
complexes (Figure 1.23) which waere utilized along with both ionic and neutral bases as 
cocatalysts (e.g. DMAP, Bl4NCI, Bu4NN3, and Bu4NOAc) for the copolymerization of 
carbon dioxide and cyclohexene oxide at 80 °C, 35 bar C02 for 8 h. They studied the 
reactivity of these complexes for this process as substituents on the diimine backbone and 
phenolate rings were altered. It was observed that for this aluminum system 
electron-withdrawing groups on the salen ligands were needed to generate the most active 
catalyst toward production of polycarbonates from C02 and cyclohexene oxide. For 
example, only cyclic carbonate was produced when 1.33a, possessing electron donating 
1Bu substituents in the 3 and 5 positions of the phenolate rings, was used in the presence 
of PPNCI as co-catalyst. Removal of the 1Bu groups from the phenolate ring (reduction of 
electron donating ability), and employing 1.33b as a catalyst with PPNCI provided 
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poly(cyclohexene carbonate) in good yield but with a sizable quantity of cyclic carbonate. 
However, the introduction of strongly electron-withdrawing nitro groups in the 5-position 
(1.33c), in combination with Bu4NCI as co-catalyst, offered the most active catalyst/co-
catalyst system for the copolymerization of CHO and C02 to afford alternating 
copolymers with TOF value of 35.4 h- 1•132 
R' 
R R 
1.33a: R = R' = 1Bu, R" = -C6H 10-, Y = Et 
1.33b: R = R' = H, R" = -C6HLO-, Y = Cl 
1.33c: R = 'Bu, R' = N02, R" = -C2H4-, Y = Cl 
Darensbourg et al. 
R' 
Figure 1.23. Sal en aluminum catalysts for the copolymerization of CHO and C02 
1.12.2 Zinc Catalysts for Copolymerization of Epoxides and COz 
Zinc-based catalysts were the first and most widely used active species for the 
alternating copolymerization of epoxides and C02. Although most of the zinc catalysts 
are heterogeneous, the development of a series of zinc phenoxide derivatives (Figure 
1.24) as catalysts by Darensbourg and co-workers was a significant breakthrough as the 
first discrete z inc complexes (1.34a-d) for the copolymerization of epoxides and C02.133 
This discovery prompted the rapid advances currently being experienced in the field of 
copolymerization of epoxides and C02. For example, 1.34a copolymerizes CHO and C02 
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at 80 oc and 55 bar C02 to give a copolymer containing 91 % syndiotactic polycarbonate 
linkages (and 9% polyether) with good activity (>350g polymer/g [Zn] in 69 h). 
However, the polymerization is not well-controlled as the reactions produced polymers 
with very high polydispersity indices (Mw!Mn = 2.5-4.5). Variation of the base as well as 
the substituents on the phenolate ligands showed that 1.34d is approximately 4 times 
more active. 134 In 2000, the fluorinated complex 1.35 was reported to be an effective 
catalyst for the copolymerization of cyclohexene oxide and C02, and the 
homopolymerization of cyclohexene oxide. In the case of the copolymerization process 
(80 oc and 55 bar C02), the polycarbonate copolymer that was produced is completely 
alternating, with no polyether linkages. However, the homopolymerization of 
cyclohexene oxide to afford polyether in the presence of 1.35 as catalyst is much more 
facile than the copolymerization process. This observation led to the conclusion that 
epoxide ring-opening by a metal-bound alkoxide functionality from the growing polymer 
chain is much faster than by the corresponding carbonate functionality. 135 
R' 
R 
R 
1.34a: R = Ph, R' = H, L = Et20 
134b: R= R' = 1Bu, L = THF 
134c: R = 1Bu, R' = H, L = THF 
1.34d: R = R' = Me, L = pyridine 
1.35 
Figure 1.24. Zinc-bis(phenoxide) complexes for the copolymerization of CHO and C02 
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The next major breakthrough in zinc catalyst-design for the copolymerization process 
came from Coates and co-workers who described a highly active, living epoxide-C02 
copolymerization system of ~-diiminate (BDI) zinc catalysts (Figure 1.25). 1.36a and 
1.36b catalyzed the alternating copolymerization of CHO and C02 at 50 oc and 6.9 bar 
C02 to give a copolymer containing 95% polycarbonate linkages, low molecular weight 
distribution of 1.07-1.14 and with good activity (TOF = 224 h-1 and 239 h- 1 respectively). 
However, the less bulky 1.36c and 1.36d were inactive, which revealed that the 
substituents on the ancillary ~-diketiminate ligand play a crucial role in determining the 
activity of these catalysts. 136•137 Furthermore, a subtle change of (1.36b) R1 = H, R2 = R3 = 
Et to (1.36f) R 1 = CN, R2 =Me and R3 = ;Pr respectively increased the TOF from 239 h-1 
to 2290 h-1 under the same reaction conditions. 138 They also noted that the bimetallics 
were poor catalysts for the copolymerization of PO/C02, while the monomeric species 
was very active for the copolymerization of PO/C02 to PPC at 6.9 bar and 25 oc with a 
TOF of 235 h-1. 138 The work of the Coates group sheds more light on the field of 
epoxide/C02 copolymerization and gave momentum towards the possibility of designing 
highly efficient well-defined catalysts for copolymerization process. 
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( N \ /n·~o~ 
N I 
R3 Me R3 
) 1.36a: R 1 = H, R2 = R3 = ipr 1.36b: R 1 = H, R2 = R3 = Et R1 1.36c: R1 = H, R2 = R3 = Me 
1.36d: R1 = H, R2 = R3 = npr 
1.36e: R1 = CN, R2 =Me, R3 = ipr 
Figure 1.25.j3-diiminate-zinc catalysts for epoxide and C02 copolymerization 
In 2005, Xiao et al. reported the synthesis of Trost's dinuclear zinc complexes bearing 
multidentate semi azacrown ether (l.37a-f, Figure 1.26) and their application to the 
alternating copolymerization of CHO and C0 2. Complex l.37a showed excellent activity 
affording PCHC in 99% conversion with >99% carbonate linkage at C02 pressure of 20 
bar, 60 °C, 5 mol% of catalyst loading, 2 mol% EtOH additive and for 6 h. The 
copolymer exihibited relatively narrow polydispersity (Mw!Mn = 1.35) and molecular 
weight with Mn = 19.2 kg mor 1 • 139 A systematic investigation of the effects of alcohol 
additives, C02 pressure, ligand substituents and catalyst loading on the activity and 
selectivity for polycarbonate formation was performed. It was found that addition of 0.4 
equivalents of EtOH relative to ligand was optimal, affording a copolymer with Mn = 23.0 
kg mor 1 (Mwl Mn = 1.43) in 95% yield as opposed to addition of two equivalents that 
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rendered the catalyst inactive. Their investigation on catalyst loading revealed that 
increasing the catalyst loading from 0.1 to 0.5 mol% increased the conversion from 57% 
to 80% and simultaneously decreased TOF from 142 h- 1 to 80 h- 1, while selectivity and 
PDI essentially remained unchanged (92% and 94% carbonate linkage; Mw!Mn = 1.28 and 
1.30 respectively). It was found that the nature of substituent groups (Ar or R) on the 
ligand influenced the yield and chemoselectivities of the resulting copolymers. For 
example, 1.37a afforded a copolymer with >99% conversion and >99% carbonate 
linkage, however, the introduction of electron donating groups at the a ,a-diaryl moieties 
ofthe ligand (1.37b and 1.37c) slightly lowered yield to 79% and 71% respectively, while 
placing strongly electron withdrawing group at the same position (1.37d and 1.37e) 
afforded polymers with ill-controlled chemoselectivity of 22% carbonate linkage. 
Modifications to the bridging phenolic part of the ligand backbone by introduction of 
N02 group (1.37f) led to an unsatisfactory yield (41%) and relatively broad molecular 
weight distribution (Mw!Mn = 1.94). 
In 2009, the bimetallic zinc complex (1.38a, Figure 1.26), bearing a macrocyclic 
ancillary ligand was shown to catalyze the highly alternating copolymerization of CHO 
and C02. 14° Furthermore, 1.38a could operate under much milder conditions (I bar C02, 
80- 100 oc and a 0.1 % catalyst loading) with a turnover number (TON) in the range of 
430- 530 and a TOF in the range of 18- 25 h-1• The polycarbonates produced exhibited 
narrow molecular weight distributions ( < 1.21 ), and no ether linkages. However, small 
amounts (<6%) of cyclic carbonate, the yield of which increased slightly with increasing 
temperature, were obtained. 
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Investigation of the steric and electronic influence of the substituents on the structure 
and the activity of the dimetallic zinc complex in copolymerisation reactions was carried 
out. 141 It was found that 1.38c is Jess active than 1.38a and 1.38b giving TOF of 6 h-1, 
which was attributed to the electron-donating effect of the methoxy substituent resulting 
in a decrease in zinc Lewis acidity and a simultaneous decrease in binding and activation 
of CHO and C02• The alkyl substituents on 1.38a (TOF = 9.2 h-1) and 1.38b (TOF = 8.3 
h-1) at 80 °C, did not exert any significant electronic influence on the Lewis acidity of the 
zinc centers and as a result are more active. In addition, the authors suggest that any steric 
effect was minimal as the substitution is quite far from the active site, however, they also 
noted that this slight difference in sterics improved the solubility of 1.38a in CHO. In 
2011, the Williams group reported a detailed kinetic study, which revealed that the 
experimentally determined activation energies (Ea) us ing 1.38a for the formation of 
PCHC and CHC are 96.8 ± 1.6 and 137.5 ± 6.4 kJ mor 1 respectively. 142 The determined 
Ea values are somewhat higher than values determined for CHO/C02 copolymerization 
using a Cr salen based catalyst (PCHC: 46.9 kJ mor1 and CHC: 133.0 kJ mor1) 126 and a 
dinuclear magnesium catalyst (PCHC: 45.3 kJ mor 1 and CHC: 127.2 kJ mor 1). 143 This 
high Ea for PCHC formation explains the relative high temperatures (>60 °C) required for 
the catalysts 1.38a-c. 
The copolymerization activities for the complexes reported in the literature and 
discussed in this introductory Chapter are summarized in Table 1.4. It can be seen that 
among the complexes, 1.36a, b, d exhibited unprecedented high activity and good 
polymerization control. 
7 1 
Ar 
Et 
o'\··f_____ I 
Zn ·zn 
Ar 
' ' ' 
,' ', 
R 
1.37a: R = Me, Ar = Ph 
1.37b: R = Me, Ar = 4-MePh 
1.37c: R = Me, Ar = 4-MeOPh 
1.37d: R = Me, Ar = 4-CF3Ph 
1.37e: R = Me, Ar = 3,5-(CF3h Ph 
1.37f: R = NO Ar = Ph 
R 
# 1.38a: R = 1Bu 
1.38b:R =Me 
R 1.38c:R = OMe 
Figure 1.26. Bimetallic z inc complexes bearing amine-pheno late ligands fo r 
copolymerization of epoxides and C0 2 
Unfortunately, it should be noted that the properties of polycarbonates produced so far 
from C0 2 are inferior to the conventional polycarbonates from bisphenol-A. The glass 
transition temperature Tg which is ca 35 oc lower than the conventional polycarbonates, 
should be improved to make it more industrially feas ible. Nonetheless, milestones have 
been achieved in the past decade, and efforts are ongoing to bring th is environmenta lly 
friendly process to industrial practicali ty. For example, Lee has developed Co-salen 
complexes which are being industria lly applied, 144' 145 but for biomedical and other 
applications Co impurities could be a problem, so Zn and AI catalysts are highly 
desirable. 
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Table 1.4. Comparison of the activity of various metal catalysts for copolymerization of C02 and epoxides 
Catalyst/ Co- Conditions Monomer Conv %-C03 Cyclic car- Mn Mw!Mn TOF Ref 
ligand catalyst ( equiv.) (%) linkage bonate(%) (kg mol" 1) (h- ') 
1.31a-Al/ none 20 °C, 19 d, 8 bar C02 PO No 40 No data 3.90 1. 15 No 127, 
TPP data data 128 
1.31b-Al/ EtPh3PBr RT, 14 d, 49 bar C02, PO >99 >99 20 3.50 1.09 0.18 129 
TPP DCM (100) 
1.31b-All EtPh3PBr RT, 14 d, 49 bar C02, CHO 100 100 No data 6.20 1.06 0.30 129 
TPP DCM (100) 
1.32-Al/ none 35 °C, 168 h, 60 bar C02, PO 38 13 14 5.62 No No 130 
dmca toluene (100) data data 
1.32-Al/ none 35 °C, 264 h, 60 bar C02, CHO 26 18 4 1.93 No No 130 
dmca toluene (50) data data 
1.31b-Al/ DMAP 25 °C, 40 h, 50 bar C02 PO No 48 No data No data No No 131 
TPP ( 1500) data data data 
1.33c-All Bu4NC1 80 °C, 8 h, 35 bar C02 CHO No 96 3 No data No 35.4 132 
Sal en data data 
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Table 1.4. continued ....... 
Catalyst/ Co- Conditions Monomer Conv %-C03 Cyclic Mn MwfMn TOF Ref 
ligand catalyst ( equiv.) (%) linkage carbonate (kg mor ') (h- ' ) 
yield (%) 
l.34a-Znl none 80 °C, 69 h, 55 bar C02 CHO 65 91 No data 3.80 4.5 No 133 
diphenoxide data 
1.35-Zn/ none 80 °C, 55 bar C02 CHO No No data No data 42.0 6.0 16.5 135 
diphenoxide data 
1.36a-Znl none 50 °C, 2 h, 8 bar C02 CHO No 96 No data 31.0 1.11 247 137 
BDI data 
1.36b-Znl none 50 °C, 2 h, 8 bar co" CHO No 96 No data 22.0 1.12 235 137 
BDI data 
1.36e-Zn/ none 50 °C, 2 h, 8 bar C02 CHO No 96 No data 22.0 1.12 235 138 
BDI data 
1.37a-Zn/ EtOH 60 °C, 6 h, 20 bar C02 CHO 99 99 No data 19.2 1.35 No 139 
Amine- data 
phenolate 
1.38-Zn/ none 100 °C, 24 h, 1 bar C0 2 CHO >99 >99 No data 3.07 1.21 25 140 
Amine- (1000) 
henolate 
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1.12.3 Aluminum and Zinc Catalysts for Coupling of Epoxides and C02 
In 2004, Lu and co-workers reported the use of Schiff-base aluminum complexes 
(1.39a-h, Figure 1.27) in combination with a quaternary ammonium salt n-Bu4NX (X = 
Cl, Br, I) at 6 bar C02 and ambient temperature to induce the coup ling reaction of C02 
and epoxides, affording cyclic carbonate in good yield. 146 During their investigation, it 
was found that variation of the substituent groups on the aromatic ring (1.39a-c), the 
leaving group (1.39d-f) and/or diamine backbone (1.39g, 1.39h) played a crucial role in 
designing efficient catalysts for the cycloaddition reaction of epoxides and C02. For 
example, 1.39a in conjunction with n-Bu4N J exihibited the highest catalytic activity (TOF 
= 84.2 h- 1) of all the catalysts and was close to ten times more active than complex 1.39c 
(TOF = 8.9 h-1) based on TOF. Furthermore, they discovered that the Schiff-base 
aluminum complexes in combination with 18-crown-6 and KI catalyzed the coupling of 
(S)-propylene oxide and C02 to give (S)-propylene carbonate. In this reaction, complexes 
1.39a and 1.39d-f were found to be more effective catalysts (TOF = 59.7-62.3 h- 1) and 
the ir activities are at least five times greater than for 1.39c (TOF = I 0. 1 h-1) . Lu et al. 
attributed that the better activities could be due to the high electrophilicity and the more 
accessible coordination site available for the epoxide within these complexes. 149 
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R
1 1.39a: R1 =R2 =R3 =R4 =H, Y=Et 
1.39b: R 1 = H, R2 = 1Bu, R3 = R4 = H, Y = Et 
1.39c: R 1 = R2 = 1Bu, R3 = R4 = H, Y = Et 
1.39d: R 1 = R2 = R3 = R4 = H, Y = Cl 
l.39e: R 1 = R2 = R3 = R4 = H, Y = Br 
1.39f: R 1 = R2 = R3 = R4 = H, Y = OMe 
l.39g: R 1 = R2 = H, R3 = R4 = -(CH)4- , Y = Et 
R1 1.39h: R 1 = R2 = 1Bu, R3 = R4 = trans -(CH2) 4- , Y = Et 
Figure 1.27. Aluminum sal en complexes for the cycloaddition reaction of C02 and 
epoxides 
North et a/. reported the synthesis of a series of bimetallic Al- 0 - Al bridged salen 
complexes (Figure 1.28) and their utilization in combination with n-Bll4NBr to catalyze 
the formation of styrene carbonates from the reaction of C02 with styrene oxide. 148 They 
conducted the cycloaddition reactions under exceptionally mild conditions (25 °C, I bar 
C02) and the bimetallic complexes displayed high catalytic activity. However, no 
conversion was observed in the absence of either the catalyst or co-catalyst. They found 
that the loading of the catalyst and co-catalyst affects the conversion. 149 For example, 
reducing the amount of complex l.40a from 1.0 mol% to 0.1 mol% had no effect on the 
conversion (85%), but simultaneous reduction of the amount of the two components to 
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0.1 mol% dramatically reduced the conversion from 86 to 27%. increasing the catalyst 
and co-catalyst load from 0.1 to 2.5 mol% increased the conversion from 27 to 98%. The 
influence of the halide within the tetrabutylammonium salt co-catalyst was investigated 
and the order of catalytic effectiveness was found to be Br > I > Cl > F. The variation of 
the substituents on the aromatic rings (1.40b-g) was carried out to investigate their 
electronic and steric influence on the catalytic activity. However, no trend was apparent, 
but it was observed that when the 1Bu groups were gradually removed from the aromatic 
rings (1.40a-c), the conversion decreased from 62 to 28%. North attributed this result to 
the decreasing solubility of the catalyst (1.40c did not fully dissolve in the reaction 
mixture) rather than a steric effect. 
1.40a : R 1-R 1 = (Cl-12) 4; R2 = R4 = 'Bu; R3 = H 
1.40b: R 1-R 1 = (Cl-12) 4; R2 = R3 =H; R4 = 'Bu 
1.40c: R 1-R 1 = (Cl-12)4 ; R2 = R3 = R4 = H 
1.40d: R 1-R 1 = (Cl-12)4; R2 = 1Bu; R3 = H; R4 = N02 
1.40e: R 1-R 1 = (Cl-12)4 ; R2 = 'Bu; R3 = H; R4= OMe 
1.40f: R 1-R 1 = (Cl-12) 4; R2 = R4 = 1-1 ; R3 = OMe 
1.40g: R1 = H; R2 = R4 = 'Bu; R3 = 1-1 
Figure 1.28. Bimetallic aluminum salen complexes for cycloaddition reaction of C02 
with epoxides 
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Based on the experimental evidence, a mechanism was proposed (Scheme 1.13), and 
the key feature is the simultaneous activation of epoxide and C02 by the two 
neighbouring metal centres, which promotes the intramolecular nucleophilic attack of the 
alkoxide to the carbon atom of the activated C02 molecule. This explains the 
exceptionally high levels of catalytic activity observed with the bimetallic complexes 
compared to monometallic salen complexes. 149 It has been suggested that in this 
mechanism the co-catalyst, Bu4NBr, plays a second role besides the ring opening of the 
epoxide by the bromide. Bu4NBr, can decompose to tributylamine (Bu3N), which can 
form a carbamate salt with C02 (Bu3N+-C02-) and this salt can coordinate more easily to 
the second Al-centre compared to C02 alone. 149•150 
(Salen )AI-0 - ..;.I(Salen) 
[ 
(Salen)A!- 0-AI(Salen)le 
e, I 
® OyO OYR ----
Bu4N I ) 
NBu3 Br 
® 
Scheme 1.13. Proposed mechanism for the synthesis of cyclic carbonate using bimetallic 
complex with Bu4NBr as co-catalyst 
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In 2003, Shi et a!. explored the catalytic performance of zinc complexes bearing 
binaphthyldiamino Schiff base ligand 1.41a-c (Figure 1.29) in the coupling reaction of 
C02 and epoxides. The complexes were found to efficiently catalyze the formation of 
cyclic carbonates of terminal epoxides. 151 They found that the presence of organic base 
such as DMAP (4dimethylaminopyridine), Et3N, DBU (1 ,5-diazabicyclo[5.4.0]undec-5-
ene), DABCO (1 ,4-diazabicyclo-[2.2.2]octane), or pyridine (0.2 mol%) was crucial to 
promote the reaction. The best catalyst system involved the combination of unsubstituted 
binaphthyldiamino salen-type zinc complex 1.41a (0.1 mol%) and Et3N (0.2 mol%), 
under the optimized reaction conditions of I 00 °C and 35 bar C02 in a reaction period of 
2 h. 1.41a afforded cyclic carbonates such as propylene, butylene, epichlorohydrin, or 
phenylethylene carbonates, in high yie lds (89-1 00% ). 
More recently, zinc tetraphenylporphyrin complexes with quaternary onmm salts 
(1.42a and 1.42b, Figure 1.29) were reported to exhibit high catalytic activity towards the 
cycloaddition of C02 to CH0. 152 These complexes were designed to act as a bifunctional 
catalysts. The proposed mechanism involves nucleophilic attack by the halide ion on the 
less-hindered side of the epoxide, along with concurrent activation of the epoxide by 
coordination of the Zn(TT) ion. The oxyanion generated from ring-opening then attacks 
C02 to give a C0 2-adduct, which leads to the formation of the cyclic carbonate and 
regeneration of the catalyst. Furthermore, 1.42b afforded cyclic carbonate in good yield 
(80%) under the reaction conditions of 120 °C, 10 bar C02, 0.005% catalyst load and for 
3 h, while 1.42a afforded only 24% yield under the same conditions. This indicates that 
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the quaternary ammonium bromide co-catalyst is better than quaternary phosphonium 
bromide for this catalyst-system. 
However, it should be noted that by contrast the Zn catalyst systems (1.41 and 1.42) 
are outperformed by the Al-salen-based catalysts (1.39 and 1.40) regarding reaction 
temperature and pressure. 
Figure 1.29. Zinc complexes for the synthesis of cyclic carbonates from C0 2 and 
epoxides 
The coupling reaction activities for the complexes reported in the literature and 
discussed in this introductory chapter are summarized in Table 1.5. Jt can be seen that 
complexes e.g. 1.39 and 1.40 show better activity with regards to the reaction conditions, 
whereas other complexes can perform the same reaction but under more harsh reaction 
conditions. 
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Table 1.5. Comparison of activity of various metal catalysts for the coupling of C02 and epoxides 
Catalyst/ Co-catalyst Conditions Monomer Conv TOF TON Ref 
ligand (equiv) (%) (h-1) 
1.39a-AII n-Bll4Nl 35 °C, 8 h, 6 bar C02 PO (800) No data 84.2 No 146 
sal en data 
1.39e-AII 18-crown-6- KI 25 °C, 8 h, 6 bar C02 PO (800) No data 62.3 No 147 
sal en data 
1.40a-All Bu4NBr 25 °C, 24 h, 1 bar C02 so 98 No data No 149 
sal en data 
1.41a-Zn/ Et3N 100 °C, 2 h, 35 bar C02 PO (100) 90 450 901 151 
sal en (yield) 
1.42b-Zn/ none 120 °C, 3 h, 10 bar C02 Epoxyhexane 80 No data No 152 
TPP data 
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1.13 Titanium and Zirconium Amine-Phenolate Complexes. 
Early transition metal complexes bearing phenolate ligands exhibit amazing reactivity 
m enantioselective transformations, 153 olefin polymerization, lactide and caprolactone 
polymerization.6•154- 157 Kol and co-workers introduced a series of amine bis(phenolate) 
Group IV metal complexes with additional side-arm and ortholpara substituents of 
. . d I . (F. l 30) c I fi I . . 158-161 varymg stenc an e ectromc nature 1gure . 10r o e m po ymenzat10n. 
1.43 1.44 
Figure 1.30. Amine bis(phenolate) titanium and zirconium alkoxide complexes for olefin 
polymerization 
To further advance their work in ligand design for group IV metals, Kol and co-
workers introduced in 2005 monoanionic amine mono(phenolate) ligands that possessed 
two neutral s ide-arms. Reactions of these ligands with group IV metal alkoxides such as 
Ti(01Pr)4 and Zr(01Bu)4 at room temperature (Scheme 1.14) afforded the new complexes 
in high yield. 162 
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R 
MeO 
N_) Zr(01Bu)4 
RT ~OMe R R 
R = 1Bu 1.45 
Scheme 1.14. Synthesis of amine mono(phenolate) zirconium alkoxide complex 
1.14 Objectives and Outline of the Thesis 
Despite the fact that some excellent initiators have been reported for the 
polymerization of cyclic esters and copolymerization of C02/epoxide in the literature, the 
search for new catalysts that can generate well-defined polyesters and al iphatic 
polycarbonate is sti ll vital. Improving the performance and versatility of metal catalysts is 
an important research goal that may be achieved through understanding the mechanism(s) 
of the ROP process and applying that knowledge to catalyst design and development. 
Thus, the aims of the research described in this thesis are to: (a) synthesize fami lies of 
related potentially biocompatible catalyst systems; (b) apply these systems in the ring-
opening polymerization of cyclic esters and copolymerization of C02 and epox ides. 
Regarding catalyst design, this investigation is focused on the identification of 
parameters influencing the catalyst properties through modification of the substituents on 
the ligands. Besides this, the influence of the outersphere substituents of the amine unit 
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within the ligand (amine compared with ether) will also be assessed. The elucidation of 
polymerization mechanisms is also an objective of the research. 
Chapter 2 provides an overview of the synthesis and characterization of the series of 
ligands used in this thesis to prepare the zinc, aluminum, lithium and group IV metal 
complexes. In Chapter 3, the synthesis and molecular structures of a series of zinc 
complexes bearing monoanionic amine mono(phenolate) ligands are described. The 
catalytic activities of the in situ generated and isolated zinc alkoxides toward the ROP of 
rac-lactide and £-caprolactone in solution and in bulk conditions are described. Chapter 4 
introduces the preparation and characterization of a series of aluminum methyl and chloro 
complexes. The catalytic activity of these aluminum complexes toward the ROP of £-
caprolactone and copolymerization of epoxides and C02 is described. The synthesis and 
characterization of trimetallic lithium complexes bearing piperazinyl based amine 
phenolate ligands and their catalytic activity toward the ROP of £-caprolactone in the 
presence and absence of benzyl alcohol is described in Chapter 5. In Chapter 6, the 
synthesis and molecular structures of group IV metal complexes, lithium aggregates and 
attempted cationic zinc complex synthesis are described. 
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Chapter 2 
Synthesis and Characterization of Amine-Phenol Ligands 
This chapter will discuss the synthesis and characterizations of the ligands used 
throughout this thesis to prepare metal complexes that were subsequently investigated for 
catalytic ROP of cyclic esters. A series of methylpiperazinyl phenols, morpholinyl 
phenols, 2,4-dimethylmorpholinyl phenols and homopiperazinyl bis(phenols) were 
synthesized in one-pot Mannich condensation reactions in water. The formation of these 
compounds was confirmed by 1H and 13C {1H} NMR spectroscopies, MALDI-TOF MS, 
melting point, elemental analysis and, in some cases, X-ray diffraction studies. 
2.1 Introduction 
In recent years, ligands based on a mixed set of N-,0 -donor atoms have attracted a 
great deal of interest because of the appealing modular (sterics and electronics can be 
tai lored) properties they exhibit. Oxygen is considered a hard donor atom, while nitrogen 
fa lls within the borderline region in the hard and soft acids and bases (HSAB) 
classification.' This implies the ability to bind to the oxophilic main group and early 
transition metals in a variety of coordination geometries. As discussed in Chapter 1 
(section 1.4.3.2), control of the nuclearity of the metal species is a goal in the design of 
catalysts for polymerization reactions. Bulky ancillary ligands are very important to 
provide a steric barrier for prevention of undesired side reactions; however, the ligand 
should be small enough as to not excessively hinder the approach of the monomer to the 
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active site.2 Thus, N-,0-mixed donor amine-phenol ligands would be reasonable 
candidates to meet the demands for steric and electronic tunability, since the ortho and 
para substituents (R) and the substituents on the amine unit can be conveniently varied. 
This can be achieved by selection of electron-withdrawing e.g. Cl, electron-donating e.g. 
methoxy, or bulkier e.g. tert-butyl substituents. Amine-phenol ligands are of particular 
interest because they can be easily synthesized from readily available starting materials, 
i.e., amines, formaldehyde, and substituted phenols, in a single-step Mannich 
condensation reaction. 3 
The Mannich reaction involves the combination of a compound containing active 
hydrogen atoms ( enolizable carbonyl compound) with a non-enolizable aldehyde 
(commonly formaldehyde) and an amine, which can be ammonia, amide, or a primary or 
secondary amine. 3 Burke et a/. prepared a large number of amine mono- and bis-phenol 
ligands by reaction of ortho and para halogen substituted phenols with formaldehyde and 
primary amines in dioxane, affording 61 -88% yields.4 Kol and co-workers reported the 
preparation of amine-phenol ligands using ether as a solvent and their coordination 
chemistry with Group IV transition metals.5-7 These complexes were employed as 
catalysts in ethylene and alpha-olefin polymerization. Because of the importance of these 
ligands, it is important to develop efficient methods to prepare them. Significant progress 
has been made with respect to this by Kerton and co-workers by the introduction of 
benign reaction conditions (using water as a medium) for the synthesis of amine-phenol 
ligands. Not only is this route greener, it also resulted in increased yields and better 
reproducibility of the Mannich condensation reaction. 8·9 
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2.2 Results and Discussion 
A series of amine-mono(phenol) and amine-bis(phenol) ligands have been synthesized 
by Mannich reactions between formaldehyde, substituted phenols and various amines to 
obtain ligands of different sizes. Some of the amine-phenol ligands independently 
synthesised by other research groups during the course of this research are comparatively 
reported in Table 2.1. The reactions were carried out under reflux using water as a 
reaction medium, as shown in Scheme 2.1 . Aqueous formaldehyde was used in all 
syntheses, while the amines and phenols were varied (viz. 1-methyl ptperazme, 
morpholine, 2,4-dimethyl morpholine, homopiperazine). In addition, substituted phenols 
used include 2-tert-butyl-4-methylphenol, 2,4-di-tert-butylphenol, 2,4-dichlorophenol, 
2,4-difluorophenol and 2,4-di-tert-amylphenol. 
Table 2.1. Some amine-phenol ligands independently reported by other research groups 
Ligand Substituent Solvent and Yield Ref 
reagents (%) 
t==/NMe R1 = 1Bu, R2 = H Ethanol 66 10 
R'-q=:H R1 = 1Bu, R2 = 1Bu Ethanol, HBr, 86 11 Na(HC03] 
R1 =1Bu, R2 =1Bu Water 90 This work 
R1 
;;:=70 R1 = 1Bu, R2 = H Ethanol so 10 
R'-q=:H R1 = 1Bu, R2 = 1Bu Dioxane, 94 12 
R1 = 1Bu, R2 = Me Water 88 This work 
R1 
N~N R1 = 1Bu, R2 = 1Bu Methanol, 72 13 
R'-QOH HO=o-R' CH2CI2 
R1 = 1Bu, R2 = 1Bu Water 95 This work R1 R1 
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1\ 
HN NMe 
,--\___/-====---- R2 
R, 
DOH" HNO R2 +H/C'-.... H --+---==-----1._ R2 H20, t., 18 h 
a: R1 =Me; R2 = tsu 
b: R1 = R2 = tsu 
c: R1 = R2 =tAm 
d : R1 = R2 = Cl 
e: R1 = R2 = F 
;( 
HN 0 
t:=='iNMe N~ 
[L 1]H: R1 =Me; R2 = tsu 
OH [L2]H: R1 = R2 = tsu 
[L3]H: R1 = R2 = tAm 
;;::=:70 
N 
[L4]H : R1 =Me; R2 = ts u 
[L5]H : R1 = R2 = tsu 
OH [L6]H: R1 = R2 =tAm 
[L7]H: R1 = R2 = Cl 
~0 
[LB]H: R1 = R2 = tsu 
OH [L9]H: R1 = R2 =tAm 
[L10]H: R1 = R2 = F 
R, (\ ~ 
H/ "'--- H H20 , t., 18 h _ 
R2 
tsu ~ j OH HO 
tsu tBu 
(L 11]2H 
Scheme 2.1. Procedure for preparation of amine-phenol ligands. 
The generally accepted mechanism of the Mannich reaction involves nucleophilic 
attack by the amine at the carbonyl C atom as the first step, followed by electrophilic 
addition of the iminium ion to the C-C double bond of the active hydrogen compound. 
This mechanism applied to the formation of the aminephenol ligands in the current 
research, is depicted in Scheme 2.2. The reaction is initiated by the attack of the 
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nucleophilic N atom of the amine to the carbonyl C atom of the formaldehyde, which 
forms the iminium ion with the elimination of water. The iminium ion subsequently reacts 
with the substituted phenol (active hydrogen compound) to generate the desired product. 
H 
I 
~ H H, I +ff 
H-O-C-N 
H~J ~ \': ~ 
NMe 
0-C-N 
e ~ 9 
NMe 
I H~ transfer! 
®/H H 
R11(l t-N~ ~ 
I H NMe 
# 
/ H H lo I ® Rvf7!=~ I NMe 
# 
R R 
Phenol-iminiun ion reaction 
Scheme 2.2. Proposed mechanism of Mannich condensation. 
H H 
I I o-c-~ 
e ~ ~9 
NMe 
H 
I @ 
C=N + H20 ~ 9 
NMe 
lminiun ion 
(water elimination) 
H 
OH I Rt7!-N9 I NMe 
# 
R 
It is noteworthy that the preparation and characterization of [Ll]H, [L2]H, [L3]H and 
[L5]H have been discussed in Chapter 3 with their z inc complexes. Generally, the 
formaldehyde and amine reagents are miscible in the aqueous phase, but the phenols are 
generally insoluble. With rapid stirring of the reaction mixture, however, an emulsion 
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forms, causing the reaction to occur at an aqueous-organic interface. 7 By simple filtration 
or decanting of the resulting aqueous phase of the reaction mixture, the products of the 
ligand synthesis can be obtained in moderate to high yields. 
2.2.1 Morpholinyl Phenol Ligands 
The morpholinyl phenols [L4]H, [L6]H, and [L 7]H were synthesized by condensation 
of one equivalent each of morpholine, formaldehyde and various phenols in water to 
afford the products shown in Scheme 2.1. The structures of these compounds were 
deduced from their 1 H NMR spectra and also from the X-ray crystal structure of [LS]H, 
which confirms connectivity of the compounds. For [L4]H with 1Bu and Me groups in the 
or tho and para positions of the phenol, respectively, the presence of 9 protons, 3 protons, 
and 2 protons at 1.40, 2.23 and 3.65 ppm as singlets correspond to the 1Bu, Me and CH2 
groups, respectively (Figure 2.1). Two broad signals at 2.54 ppm and 3.74 ppm 
corresponding to 4 protons were assigned to the two the sets of CH2 hydrogens in the 
morpholine unit. The ligand identity was further confirmed by the 13CCH} NMR 
spectrum, in which all the characteristic peaks were observed and assigned. The MALDI-
TOF MS spectrum of [L4]H exhibits a peak at m/z 262 {[Mt} (Figure 2.2), which is in 
good accordance with the composition of the ligand. 
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Figure 2.2. MALDI-TOF mass spectrum of [L4]H 
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The structure of the ligand [L6]H with 'Am groups in the ortho and para positions 
was elucidated from the 1H NMR spectrum, in which two overlapping triplets at 0.61-
0.65 ppm, two sets of quartets at 1.54 ppm and 1.85 ppm, and two singlets at 1.35 ppm 
and 1.54 ppm were assigned to Me protons adjacent to the CH2 group, the CH2 protons 
adjacent to the Me group and two sets of Me protons of the 1 Am substituents in the ortho 
and para positions respectively. The CH2 and the Me group in the 1Am substituent 
coupled with each other, resulting in multiplicities of a quartet and triplet with J = 7.4 Hz. 
The structure was also confirmed by 13C eH} NMR and authenticated by the MALDI-
TOF MS spectrum with a peak at m/z 333, which corresponds to the molecular weight of 
the ligand. The 1 H NMR spectrum of the ligand [L 7]H, which contains electron 
withdrawing substituents in the ortholpara positions exhibited resonances for the 
methylene groups within the morpholine unit at 2.60 ppm and 3.77 ppm; the CH2 protons 
connecting the morpholine and the phenol unit gave rise to a peak at 3.70 ppm, while the 
aromatic proton resonances occured at 6.89 ppm and 7.28 ppm, integrating to 4, 4, 2, 
and I protons, respectively. 
2.2.2 2,6-Dimethyl Morpholinyl Phenol Ligands 
The ligands with methyl groups in the 2- and 6- positions of the morpholine unit, 
[LS]H, [L9]H and [LlO]H, were prepared in satisfactory yields in an analogous procedure 
to the unsubstituted analogs. All 3 ligands possessed similar NMR spectra and the 1 H 
NMR spectrum for [LS]H will be discussed in detail. Resonances in the 1 H NMR 
spectrum of compound [LS]H appeared at ca. 3.74, 1.90 and 1.16 ppm as triplets, quartets 
and doublets, which were attributed to the CH, CH2 and CH3 protons of the morpholine 
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unit, respectively. The MALDI-TOF MS spectra of the ligands were in agreement with 
the molecular weight of the proposed structures of the ligands. The structure of [LS]H 
was further established by its X-ray crystal structure (Figure 2.3). Table 2.2 summarizes 
crystal data for compounds [LS]H and [Lll]H2 
Figure 2.3. Molecular structure of [LS]H. (50% displacement ellipsoids). Selected bond 
lengths (A) and bond angles (0 ): 0(1)-C(l), 1.366(2); N(l)-C(15), 1.472(2); C(l4)-C(l5), 
1.516(2); O(l)-C(l)-C(l4), 119.73( 14); O(l)-C(l)-C(2), 119.76(14); N(1)-C(l5)-C(14), 
11 3.72(14). 
2.2.3 Homopiperazinyl Bis(phenol) Lgand 
The homopiperazine ligand [Lll]H2 was prepared in high yield by the condensation 
reaction between 2 equivalents of both 2,4-di-tert-butyl phenol, and formaldehyde, and 1 
equivalent of homopiperazine. The structure was elucidated by its 1H NMR spectrum, 
which displayed two singlets at 1.27 and 1.42 ppm, a quintet at 1.92 ppm, a singlet at 2.77 
ppm, a broad peak at 2.82 ppm, a singlet at 3.76 ppm and two aromatic resonances at 6.81 
and 7.2 1 ppm. These peaks integrated to 2 x 18, 2, 4, 2 x 4 and 2 x 2 protons and were 
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attributed to the two sets of 'Bu groups, CH2 of the amine, CH2 linkage which couples the 
amine and the phenol, another CH2 of the amine and the CH of the phenol, respectively. 
The structure was further confirmed by MALDI-TOF MS in which the peak at mlz 536 is 
consistent with the molecular weight of the desired product. In addition, X -ray diffraction 
studies authenticate the structure of the compound [Lll]H2. The Ortep structure (Figure 
2.4) shows the ligand oriented such that the two phenol oxygens are trans to one another. 
C(15) 
Figure 2.4. Molecular structure of [Ll l]H2• The displacement ellipsoids are drawn at the 
50% probability level; H atoms are excluded for clarity. Selected bond lengths [A] and 
bond angles [0 ]: 0(1)-C(l), 1.373(2); 0(1)-H(l), 0.86(2); 0(2)-C(35), 1.367(2); 0(2)-
H(56), 0.93(2); N(l )-C( 16), 1.467(2); N(l )-C(20), 1.474(2); N(l )-C(l5), 1.480(2); N(2)-
C( 18), 1.463(2); N(2)-C(21), 1.479(2); N(2)-C(17), 1.479(2); C(1)-0(1)-H( 1), 104.6(16); 
C(35)-0(2)-H(56), 102.8(14); C(16)-N(l )-C(20), 11 3.25(13); C( 16)-N(l )-C(15), 
108.77(13); C(20)-N(l)-C(15), 110.23(13); C(18)-N(2)-C(21), 108.94(1 3); C(18)-N(2)-
C( 17), 113.56( 14); C(2 1)-N(2)-C( I7), 11 2.37(14); 0(1)-C(I)-C(2), 120.05( 15) 
2.3 Conclusions 
In conclusion, an array of N-,0-mixed donor amine-phenol ligands have been 
successfully synthesized through one-pot reactions whose workups involved 
straightforward filtrations. By altering the amine precursors, combined with controlling of 
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the stoichiometry, ligands with different outersphere substituents (0 and NMe), ranging 
from amine-mono(phenol)s up to amine-bis(phenol) were obtained. The general 
mechanism for Mannich condensation, which involves the formation of iminium ion 
intermediates is adopted for the reactions. 
Interestingly, the synthesis of these amine-phenol ligands was carried out using water 
as the reaction medium. This method not only prevents the use of multiple steps, but 
improves the yields of the products compared to methods employing volatile organic 
compound solvents. 
2.4 Experimental Section 
2.4.1 General Procedures 
All experiments involving ligands were performed on the bench. Deuterated 
chloroform (CDC13) was purchased from Cambridge Isotope Laboratories, Inc. 2,4-
di(tert-butyl)phenol, 2-tert-butyl-4-methylphenol, 2,4-di(tert-amyl)phenol, !-methyl 
piperazine, homopiperazine, morpholine and 2,6-dimethylmorpholine were purchased 
from Sigma-Aldrich or Alfa Aesar used as received. Elemental analyses were performed 
by Canadian Microanalytical Service Ltd., Delta, BC, Canada. 1H and 13C{ lH} NMR 
spectra were recorded on a Bruker A vance 300 or 500 MHz spectrometer at 25 oc (unless 
otherwise stated) and were referenced internally using the residual 1H and 13C resonances 
of the solvent. 13C signals were ass igned using heteronuclear single quantum coherence 
(HSQC) experiments. Matrix-assisted laser desorption/ionization time-of-flight mass 
spectrometry (MALDI-TOF MS) was performed using an Appl ied Biosystems Voyager 
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DE-PRO or an Applied Biosystems 4800 MALDI TOF/TOF ™ Analyzer equipped with a 
reflectron, delayed ion extraction and high performance nitrogen laser (337 nm). 
Anthracene was used as the matrix. 
2.4.2 Single Crystal X-ray Diffraction Studies 
Crystals of [LS]H and [Lll]H2 were mounted on low temperature diffraction loops 
and measured on a Rigaku Saturn CCD area detector with graphite monochromated Mo-
Ka radiation. The structures were solved by direct methods 14 and expanded using Fourier 
techniques.15 Neutral atom scattering factors were taken from Cromer and Waber. 16 
Anomalous dispersion effects were included in F calc 17; the values fo r 11f and 11f' were 
those of Creagh and McAuley. 18 The values for the mass attenuation coefficients are 
those of Creagh and Hubell. 19 All calculations were performed using Crysta1Structure20'21 
except for refinement, which was performed using SHELXL-97.14 All non-hydrogen 
atoms were refined anisotropically, while hydrogen atoms were introduced in calculated 
positions and refined on a riding model. 
Il l 
Table 2.2. Summary of crystal data for compounds [L8]H and [Lll]H2 
Compounds [L8]H [Lll]H2 
Formula C21H3sN0 2 C3sHs6N202 
Formula Weight 333.51 536.84 
Crystal System Monoclinic Triclinic 
Space Group P2, /C P-1 
alA 12.013(4) 10.054(2) 
b!A 17.863(6) 13 .377(2) 
ciA 9.836(3) 14.313(4) 
at 90 65 .731(13) 
pt 10 1.484(5) 88. 182(19) 
yt 90 72.163(14) 
VI A3 2068.5(12) 1660.7(6) 
T/K 153 153 
z 4 2 
De gcm-3 1.071 1.073 
F(OOO) 736 592 
11(MoKa) em-' 0.67 0.65 
Total reflections 21073 16049 
Unique reflections 4291 6844 
Rint 0.0239 0.0258 
Reflections / > 2a(f) 4078 605 1 
No. of parameters 219 359 
R, wR2 [I > 2a(l)] 0.0497, 0.1 276 0.0639, 0.1831 
GOF 1.112 1.094 
2.4.3 Synthetic procedures 
[ONOMe,tBu] ([L4]H) Water (80 mL), 2-tert-butyl-4-methylphenol (13.0 g, 149 mmol) 
and formaldehyde, (37 wt.% in H20 , 12.1 mL, 149 mmol) were added to a 250 mL 
round-bottom flask equipped with a stir bar and condenser. Morpholine (6.80 mL, 149 
mmol) was added dropwise to the stirred solution. The resulting mixture was heated at 
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reflux for 18 h. Upon cooling to RT, a white precipitate formed and was isolated by 
filtration. Analytically pure product could be obtained by growing colorless crystals from 
a saturated MeOH solution. Yield: 34.4 g, 87.5%. mp 85-87 °C; MS (MALOY, matrix: 
anthracene) m/z 262 (M+, 100%); Anal. calcd. for C,6H25N02: C, 72.96; H, 9.57; N, 5.32. 
Found: C, 71.70; H, 10.00; N, 5.19%. 1H NMR (CDCh, 300 MHz, 343 K) 8 10.62 
(ArOH), 7.00 (1H, s, J = 2.0 Hz, ArH), 6.66 (1H, d, J = 2.0 Hz, ArH), 3.74 (4H, t, J = 4.4 
Hz, O-C2H4-C2H4-N), 3 .63 (2H, br, ArC-CHz-N), 2.53 (4H, br, O-C2H4-C2H4-N), 2.23 
(3H, s, ArC-CH3), 1.40 (18H, s, ArC-C {CH3}3), 13C{1H} NMR (CDC13, 125 MHz, 298 
K) 8 153.7 (ArC-0), 136.0 (ArC-C{CH3}3), 127. 1 (ArC-CH3), 126.9 (ArC-H), 126.5 
(ArC-H), 120.4 (ArC-CH2-N), 66.4 (ArC-CH2-N), 61.8 (O-C2H4-C2H4-N), 52.4 (O-
C2H4-C2H4-N), 34.2 (ArC-C{CH3}3), 29.2 (ArC-C{CH3}3), 20.4 (ArC-CH3). 
[ON01Am,tAm] ([L6]H). Water (80 mL), 2,4-di-tert-amylphenol (18.8 g, 80.0 mmol) 
and formaldehyde (37 wt. % in H20, 6.50 mL, 80.0 mmol) were added to a 250 mL 
round-bottom flask equipped with a stir bar and condenser. Morpholine (6.97 mL, 80.0 
mmol) was added dropwise to the stirred solution. The resulting mixture was heated at 
reflux for 18 h. Upon cooling toRT, a two-phase mixture was formed. The aqueous layer 
was decanted, while the oily, organic layer was washed with MeOH and dried under 
vacuum to remove any unreacted organic components. The resulting brown, sticky gel-
like material was sonicated in an ultrasound bath to afford a white powder, which was 
recrystallized in MeOH to give a colorless solid. Yield: 25 g, 92%. mp 73-76 oc ; MS 
(MALDI, matrix: anthracene) m/z 332 (M+, 100%); Anal. calcd for C21H3sN02: C, 75.63 ; 
H, 10.58; N, 4.20. Found: C, 75 .72; H, 10.73; N, 4.18%. 1H NMR (CDCh, 300 MHz, 298 
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K) 8 10.53 (1H, s, ArOH), 7.09 (lH, d, J = 2.3 Hz, ArH), 6.77 (lH, d, J = 2.3 Hz, ArH), 
3.72 (4H, t, J = 2.3 Hz, O-C2H4C2H4-N), 3.66 (2H, s, ArC-CH2-N), 2.52 (4H, br, 0 -
C2H4C2H4-N), 1.93 (2H, q, J = 7.4 Hz, Ar-C{CH2}CH3), 1.61 (2H, q, J = 7.4 Hz, Ar-
C{CH2}CH3), 1.36 (6H, s, ArC-C(CH3)2), 1.26 (6H, s, ArC-C(CH3)2), 0 .68 (3H, t, J= 7.4 
Hz, CH2CH3), 0.62 (3H, t, J = 7.4 Hz, CH2CH3).13C CH} NMR (CDCi), 125 MHz, 298K): 
8 153.5 (ArC-0), 138.4 (ArC-C{CH3}2), 133.4 ArC-C{CH3}2), 124.8 (ArC-H), 123.8 
(ArC-H), 11 9.4 (ArC-CH2-N), 66.4 (O-C2H4-C2H4-N), 62.3 (ArC-CH2-N), 52.0 (O-
C2H4-C2H4-N), 38.0 (ArC-C{CH3}2CH2), 36.8 (ArC-C{CH3 }2CH2), 32.6 (ArC-
C{CH3}2CH2), 28.2 (ArC-C{CH3}2CHz), 27.3 (ArC-C{CH3}2CH2), 9.2 (ArC-
C{CH3}zCH2CH3), 8.8 (ArC-C{CH3}zCH2CH3). 
roN OCI,CI] ([L 7]H). A solution of formaldehyde (37 wt. % in H20 , 8.10 mL, 100 
mmol) and 2,4-dichlorophenol (16.3 g, 100 mmol) were added to a 500 mL round-bottom 
flask equipped with a stir bar, condenser and water (100 mL). Morpholine (8.65 mL, 100 
mmol) was added dropwise to the stirred solution. The resulting mixture was heated at 
reflux for 18 h. Upon cooling to RT, a two-phase mixture was formed. The brown, oily 
organic layer was extracted from the aqueous layer using Et20 in a separatory funnel. 
Et20 was removed under reduced pressure to afford a brown, crystalline solid, and was 
recrystall ized in MeOH to give an off-white, crystalline solid. Yield: 22.50 g, 86.2%. mp 
87-90 oc ; Anal.calcd. for C 11 H 13ChN20 2: C, 50.40; H, 5.00; N, 5.34. Found: C, 50.50; H, 
5.06; N, 5.29%. 1H NMR (CDCb, 500 MHz, 298 K) 8 11.46 (lH, s, ArOH), 7.25 (lH s, J 
= 2.4 Hz, ArH), 6.88 (1H, s, J = 2.4 Hz, ArH), 3.74 (4H, J = 4.4 Hz, O-C2H4-C2H4-N), 
3.67 (2H, s, Ar-CHz-N), 2.56 (4H, br, O-C2H4-C2H4-N). 13C{ 1H} NMR (CDCh, l 25 
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MHz, 298K): 8 151.8 (ArC-OH), 128.1 (ArC-CHz-N), 126.3 (ArCH), 122.8 (ArCH), 
122.3 (ArC-Cl), 120.8 (ArC-Cl), 65.9 (O-CzH4-CzH4-N), 60.6 (ArC-CHz-N), 52.1 (O-
CzH4-CzH4-N). 
[0Me,MeN018" •18"] ([L8]H). [L8]H was prepared in analogous procedure to [L4]H, 
with HzO (80.0 mL), 2,4-di-tert-buty1phenol (6.19 g, 30.0 mmol), and formaldehyde (37 
wt.% in H20 , 2.44 mL, 30.0 mmol) and 2,6-di-methylmorpholine (3.70 mL, 30.0 mmol). 
[L8]H was obtained as a gray solid, which was recrystallized in MeOH to give a 
colourless, crystalline solid. Yield: 9.20 g, 92.0%. Crystals suitable for X-ray diffraction 
were grown from a saturated methanol solution at 0 oc. mp 133-135 °C; MS (MALDT, 
matrix: anthracene) m/z 332 (M+, 100%); Anal. calcd. for C21 H35N02: C, 75.63; H, 10.58; 
N, 4.20. Found: C, 75.61; H, 10.73; N, 4.18%. 1H NMR (CDCh, 500 MHz, 298 K) o 
10.78 (1H, s, ArOH), 7.24 (1H, d, J =2.2 Hz, ArH), 6.84 (1H, d, J =2.2 Hz, ArH), 3.74 
(2H, m, 0-CzHz {CzH6}CzH4-N), 3.65 (2H, s, Ar-CHz-N), 2.84 (2H, d, J = 11.00 Hz , O-
CzHz{CzH6}CHz-N), 1.87 (2H, d, J = 11.00 Hz , O-CzHz{CzH6}CHz-N), 1.41 (9H, s, 
ArC-C{CH3}J), 1.28 (9H, s, ArC-C{CH3}3), 1.17 (6H, d, J = 6.3 Hz, O-
C2H2{C2H6}C2H4-N). 13C{ 1H} NMR (CDCh, 125 MHz, 298 K) 8 154.0 (ArC-0), 140.5 
(ArC-C{CH3}3), 135.4 (ArC-C{CH3}3), 123.4 (ArC-H), 123 .0 (ArC-H), 120.0 (ArC-
CHz-N), 7 1.5 (O-CzHz{CzH6}CzH4-N), 62.2 (ArC-CHz-N), 58.3 (O-CzHz{CzH6}CzH4-
N), 34.7 (ArC-C{CH3}3), 34.0 (ArC-C{CH3}3), 31.6 (ArC-C{CH3}3), 29.5 (ArC-
C{CH3}3), 18.9 (O-CzHz{CzH6}CzH4-N). 
[OMe,MeN0 1Am,tAm] ([L9]H). [L9]H was prepared analogously to [L6]H, with HzO 
(80.0 mL), 2,4-di-tert-butylphenol (6.55 mL, 26.0 mrnol), and formaldehyde (37 wt. % in 
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H20 , 2.44 mL, 26.0 mmol) and 2,6-di-methylmorpholine (3 .70 mL, 26.0 mmol). [L9]H 
was recrystallized in MeOH/pentane to give a colourless, crystalline solid. Yield: 8.00 g, 
85.1 %. mp 133-137 °C; MS (MALDT, matrix: anthracene) m/z 360 (M+, 100%); Anal. 
calcd. for C23H39N02: C, 76.40; H, 10.87; N, 3.87. Found: C, 76.44; H, 11.03; N, 4.38%. 
1H NMR (CDC13, 500 MHz, 298K) o 10.66 (lH, s, ArOH), 7.09 (1H, d, J =l.4 Hz, ArH), 
6.76 (lH, d, J = l.4 Hz, ArH), 3.74 (2H, m, O-C2H2{C2H6}C2H4-N), 3.63 (2H, s, Ar-CH2-
N), 2.80 (2H, d, J = 11.00 Hz , O-CzHz{CzH6}CH2-N), 1.92 (2H, q, J =7.4 Hz, ArC-C-
CHzCH3), 1.82 (2H, d, J = 11.00 Hz , O-CzHz{CzH6}CHz-N), 1.61 (2H, q, J =7.4 Hz, 
ArC-C-CHzCH3), 1.37 (6H, s, ArC-C{CH3}2), 1.24 (6H, s, ArC-C {CH3}2), 1.16 (6H, d, 
J = 6.3 Hz , O-CzHz{CzH6}Cz~-N), 0.69 (3 H, t, J =7.4 Hz, CHzCH3), 0.63 (3 H, t, J 
=7.4 Hz, CHzCH3). 13C{1H} NMR (CDC13,125 MHz, 298K): o 153.5 (ArC-0), 138.4 
(ArC-C{CH3}2), 133.4 ArC-C{CH3}z), 124.7 (ArC-H), 123.7 (ArC-H), 119.5 (ArC-CHz-
N), 71.3 (O-CzH4{CzH6} CzH4-N), 61.9 (ArC-CHz-N), 58.0 (O-CzHz{CzH6} CzH4-N), 
38.0 (ArC-C{CH3}zCHz), 36.8 (ArC-C{CH3}zCHz), 32.6 (ArC-C{CH3}zCHz), 28.2 
(ArC-C{CH3}zCHz), 27.3 (ArC-C {CH3}zCHz), 18.7 (O-CzHz{CzH6} CzH4-N), 9.1 (ArC-
C{CH3}zCHzCH3), 8.8 (ArC-C{CH3}zCH2CH3). 
[OMe,MeNOF,F] ([LlO]H). [LlO]H was prepared in similar fashion as described for 
[L7]H with water ( 100 mL), 2,4-ditluorophenol (4.50 mL, 47.0 mmol), and formaldehyde 
(37 wt. % in water, 3.80 mL, 47.0 mmol) and 2,6-di-methylmorpholine (5.82 mL, 47.0 
mmol). [LlO]H was recrystallized in MeOH to give an off-white, crystalline solid. Yield: 
6.45 g, 53 .3%. mp 88-90 oc ; 1H NMR (CDCh, 300 MHz, 298K) o 10.66 (lH, s, ArOH), 
6.73-6.8 1 (lH, ddt, J = 2.0 Hz, ArH), 6.52-6.56 (lH, dd, J = 2.0 Hz, ArH), 3.75 (2H, m, 
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0-CzHz {CzH6}Czli;-N), 3.69 (2H, s, Ar-CHz-N), 2.83 (2H, d, J = 11.00 Hz , 0-
CzHz{CzH6} CHz-N), 1.92 (2H, d, J = 11.00 Hz, O-CzHz{CzH6}CHz-N), 1.1 8 (6H, d, J = 
6.3 Hz, O-CzHz{CzH6}CzH4-N). 13CeH} NMR (CDCh,125 MHz, 298K): o 155.8 (ArC-
0), 152.6 (ArC-CF), 151.8 ArC-CF), 148.5 (ArCH), 141.7 (ArCH), 122.8 (ArC-CH2-N), 
IONN0'8 "•'8 "1 ([Lll]H2) . [Lll]H2 was prepared in similar fashion as described for 
[L4]H with H20 (80 mL), 2,4-di-tert-butylphenol ( 12.2 g, 61.5 mmol), and formaldehyde 
(37 wt. % in water, 5.00 mL, 61.5 mmol) and homopiperazine (3 .08 g, 30.8 mmol). 
[L8]H was obtained as a gray/yellow solid, which was recrystallized in hexane to give a 
white powdery solid. Yield: 15.5 g, 95.4%. Crystals suitable for X-ray diffraction were 
grown from a saturated methanol/hexane solution at 0 °C; mp 188-191 °C; MS (MALDT, 
matrix: anthracene) m/z 536 (M+, 100%); Anal. calcd. for C35H56N20 2: C, 78.3 1; H, 
10.51; N, 5.22. Found: C, 78.19; H, 10.33; N, 5.11 %. 1HNMR (CDCb, 500 MHz, 218 K) 
8 11.03 (2H, s, ArOH), 7.21 (2H s, ArH), 6.81 (2H, s, ArH), 3.76 (4H, s, Ar-CH2-N), 2.82 
(4H, br, N-CHz-CHz-N), 2.77 (4H, br, N-CH2 {CH2}CH2-N), 1.90 (2H, m, N-
I ' I CHz{CHz} CHz-N), 1.42 (9H, s, Ar-C {CH3}J), 1.27 (9H, s, Ar-C{CH3}J), ~C{ H} NMR 
(CDCI3, 125 MHz, 298K): o 154.2 (ArC-0), 140.5 (ArC-C {CH3}J) , 135.7 (ArC-
C{CH3}3), 123 .3 (ArCH), 122.9 (ArCH), 121.1 (ArC-CH2-N), 62.4 (ArC-CH2-N), 54.3 
(N-CHz{CHz}CHz-N), 53.0 (N-CHzCHz-N), 34.7 (ArC-C{CH3}3), 34.0 (ArC-C{CH3}3), 
31.6 (ArC-C-{CH3})3, 29.5 (ArC-C-{CH3})3, 26.6 (N-CH2 {CH2}CH2-N). 
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Chapter 3 
Zinc Complexes of Piperazinyl-aminephenolate Ligands: Synthesis, 
Characterization and Ring-Opening Polymerization Activity 
A version ofthis chapter has been published 
Nduka Ikpo, Lisa N. Saunders, lillian L. Walsh, Jennifer M. B. Smith, Louise N. Dawe 
and Francesca M. Kerton 
Eur. J lnorg. Chern., 2011 , 5347- 5359 
Some modifications were made to the original paper for inclusion as a chapter in this 
thesis. For example, the ball and stick representation of ligand [L5]H in this chapter was 
not in the original version of the paper. 
3.1 Introduction 
As outlined in Chapter 1, amine-phenolate and related ligands possessing a mixed set 
of N- and 0-donor atoms have attracted a great deal of interest over the past decade due 
to their ability to coordinate to a range of metal centres and the ease of systematic steric 
control by variation of the backbone and phenol substituents.1-23 Various ligands of this 
type have been used in main group and early transition metal chemistry (including 
I. h' 2 3 tt mm, · . 4-10 I . II magnesiUm, ca cmm, rare-earths, 12' 13 zinc, 1' 14- 16•19 aluminum, I S,20 
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zirconium21 •22 and titanium23) . Many of these complexes have been reported to be 
excellent initiators for ring-opening polymerization (ROP) of cyclic esters. The quest is 
ongoing for new systems that can advance our understanding of this reaction and 
ultimately lead to a better-controlled performance in this and other polymerization 
reactions. 
Recently, Issenhuth et a!. reported the synthesis of cationic aluminum complexes 
supported by morpholine-derived aminephenolate ligands that act as efficient initiators 
for ROP of propylene oxide.24 Of particular relevance to the current study, Carpentier and 
co-workers recently described the synthesis of zinc and magnesium complexes supported 
by ether-aminephenolate ligands, including those bearing morpholinyl side-arms, that are 
effective initiators for immortal ROP of cyclic esters. 25 Lap pert and co-workers have 
reported zinc complexes stabilized by a piperazinylphenolate ligand,26 and one such 
complex was found to uptake some C02 when cyclohexene oxide-C02 copolymerizations 
were attempted, although no polymer product was isolated. 
In this Chapter the synthesis and structural characterization of a group of piperazinyl-
phenol ligands and a morpholinyl phenol ligand, their coordination chemistry with Zn, 
and their use as single and/or binary component initiators for the ROP of lactide (LA) and 
£-caprolactone (c-CL) under various conditions are described, including under microwave 
(MW) irradiation. MW irradiation has not been used extensively in ROP of lactide 
facilitated by metal complexes.27.28 In the two examples reported to date simple tin 
initiators, e.g. stannous octoate, were used and the resulting polymers have broad 
polydispersities. High reaction temperatures are normally detrimental to achieving 
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controlled polymerization, however MW methods allow rapid heating of reaction 
mixtures. Sluggish initiators, e.g. those bearing ligands with sterically demanding groups, 
normally require heating to enable a worthwhile reaction rate to be obtained. In such 
cases, MW heating may lead to a reduction in the number of side reactions e.g. 
transesterification by reducing the overall reaction time. Also, MW heating could lead to 
more rapid screening of potential ROP initiators. 
As many Zn phenolate and alkoxide complexes have shown good activity towards 
either copolymerization of C02 with epoxides or the formation of cyclic carbonates,29•30 
preliminary studies of the activity of 3.6 and 3.7/ROH towards coupling reaction of 
epoxide with carbon dioxide are also described in this chapter. 
3.2 Results and Discussion 
The protio ligands were synthesized from the appropriate phenol, formaldehyde, and 
1-methylpiperazine via a modified Mannich condensation reaction, as discussed and 
shown in Chapter 2, Scheme 2.1. They were isolated in excellent yields. [L2]H has 
previously been prepared through a slightly different procedure that involved reduction 
with hydrobromic acid and neutralization with aqueous NaHC03, 26 however structural 
data for [L2]H have not been reported. The preparation of [LS]H through a Mannich 
condensation reaction in 1,4-dioxane under reflux has been reported previously.25 
The recently reported benign route (reaction in water)31,3 1'32 to amine-phenol ligands 
reduces the amount of reagents required relative to more traditional reaction routes and 
afforded high yields of [Ll]H- [LS]H. These were recrystallized from methanol (cooled 
to 0 °C). Their characterization by 1H- and 13C{ 1H} NMR techniques afforded well 
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resolved resonances for all proton and carbon environments, while elemental analyses 
showed that the compounds were obtained in pure form. Single crystals of [L2]H suitable 
for X-ray crystallography were grown via slow evaporation of a saturated methanol 
solution of [L2]H at ambient temperature. The solid state structure of [L2]H shown in 
Figure 3.1 reveals intramolecular hydrogen bonding between the phenol and the proximal 
amine group. The N-methylpiperazine ring adopts the normal chair conformation. Table 
3.5 and Table 3.6 summarize crystal data for all the structures reported in this article. 
0(1) 
:fSI 
~' ~(1 ) 
 C(15) '~) 
Figure 3.1. Molecular structure of [L2]H. (50% displacement ellipsoids; H atoms omitted 
for clarity except H l , which is involved in hydrogen bonding). Selected bond lengths (A) 
and bond angles (0 ) : O(l)-C(1), 1.366(2); N(l)-C(l5), 1.472(2); C(l4)-C(15), 1.516(2); 
0(1 )-C(l )-C( 14), 119.73(14); 0(1 )-C(l )-C(2), 119.76(14); N(l )-C(15)-C( 14), 113. 72( 14) 
The single crystal X-ray data for [LS]H were poor, but the ball and stick diagram as 
shown in Figure 3.2 confirms its connectivity and analogy to [L2]H. 
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Figure 3.2. Ball and stick representation of [LS]H, based on poor quality X-ray 
diffraction results. 
3.3 Synthesis and Characterization of Zinc Aminephenolate Complexes 
Reactions of protio ligands [ONNR,R']H with ZnEt2 in toluene under ambient 
conditions led to the isolation of molecular zinc complexes Zn[ONN1Bu,tBu]z (3.1) and {[ j.!-
ONNR,R' ]ZnEt }z (3.2-3.4) in 56- 96% yield (Scheme 3. 1 ). Treatment of complexes 3.3 
and 3.4 with two equivalents of benzyl alcohol and ethanol, respectively, in toluene at 
ambient temperature afforded 3.5 and 3.6 in 89% and 61% repectively. An equimolar 
reaction between [LS]H and ZnEt2 afforded {[J.!-ON01Bu,tBu]ZnEt }z (3. 7) in 81% yield 
(Scheme 3.2). 
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3.3 R = tsu. R' = tsu 
3.4 R =tAm, R' = 1Am 
N-..-..... 
3.5 R =tAm, R' =tAm, R"OH = R" = Bn 
3.6 R = tsu, R' = tsu , R"OH = R" = Et 
Scheme 3.1. Synthetic procedure for the synthesis of piperazinyl amine-phenolate zinc 
complexes 
o~NBu 
I I ~ t8~zn, ~ 
ZnEt2 • Jyci-'
2 
/ 0 
Toluene 'B~~ 'Bu 
0 
3.7 
Scheme 3.2. Synthesis of a morpholinyl amine-phenolate zinc complex 
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The synthesis of a monometallic zinc complex related to 3.1 has been reported by 
Lappert and co-workers; the synthesis proceeded via the indirect route of reacting a 
bimetallic phenolate-bridged ethylzinc complex with 2 equiv. of methano1.26 Another 
similar monometallic zinc complex was reported by Sobota and co-workers, and was 
obtained from the reaction of 2 equiv. of an amine-phenol ligand with I equiv. of ZnEt2.33 
In our case both the monometallic (3.1) and bimetallic (3.2 and 3.4) zinc complexes were 
synthesized by reaction of 1: 1 ratio of ZnEt2 with the corresponding ligands. Although all 
reactions were carried out under rigorous air- and moisture-free conditions, we cannot 
rule out the potential role of adventitious water in the preparation of 3.1. In this regard, 
the preparation of 3.1 would proceed by a similar route to that reported by Lappert who 
used methanol as a proton source. Nevertheless, the reaction of [L2]H with an excess of 
ZnEt2 in toluene did lead to the formation of the desired bimetallic zinc complex 3.2. 
Treatment of complexes 3.3 and 3.4 with 2 equiv. of benzyl alcohol and ethanol, 
respectively, afforded alkoxy-bridged complexes 3.5 and 3.6. 
The zinc complexes 3.1- 3.7 were characterized by elemental analyses, and 1H and 
13C CH} NMR spectroscopy. The 1H NMR spectra of 3.1- 3.7 in C5D5N solvent recorded 
at room temperature showed broad resonances in the methylene (PhCH2N) and amine 
methyl regions, which prompted variable-temperature NMR studies of the complexes. A 
portion of a representative variable-temperature spectrum of 3.4 is shown in Figure 3.3 . 
At elevated temperature (85 °C), sharp signals were discernable in the spectra that were 
very informative for establishing the formation of the complexes 3.1- 3.7. The spectrum 
of complex 3.1 exhibits three sharp singlets associated with the aromatic and methylene 
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protons. These signals occur at 8 = 7.58 ppm, 7.11 ppm and 4.07 ppm and are shifted 
from 7.26 ppm, 6.93 ppm and 3.75 ppm where they are observed in the spectrum of free 
ligand [L2]H. No Zn-ethyl resonances were observed in the spectrum of 3.1. In contrast, 
the signals from the methylene (PhCH2N) protons in 3.3 are observed at 3.65 ppm, and 
additional signals were observed at o = 0.59 ppm (quartet) and 1.57 ppm (triplet) that 
correspond to the ethyl group bound to the zinc ion. Similar resonances are observed in 
the spectra of complexes 3.2, 3.4 and 3.7. Upon lowering the temperature, the methylene 
signals became broader for all the complexes, which implied that at high temperature 
there is fast exchange on the NMR time scale of a coordinated pyridine or coordinated 
piperazine ligand and the free pyridine solvent. It should also be noted that in solution the 
bimetallic species (analogous to their solid state structures) are unlikely to exist in the 
presence of such a large quantity of Lewis base (C50 5N). However, use of this solvent 
was essential for gaining sufficient solubility for all samples studied, and to allow for 
direct comparison of their spectra. 
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Figure 3.3. The methylene region of variable temperature 1H NMR spectra of 3.4 in 
CsDsN 
3.4 X-ray Crystallographic Analysis of Zinc Complexes 
Crystal structures of complexes 3.1-3.7 were determined by X-ray diffraction 
analysis. The molecular structure of complex 3.1 is shown in Figure 3.4 along with 
selected bond lengths and angles. The central zinc atom adopts a distorted tetrahedral 
coordination geometry and is coordinated by four donor atoms from two 
(methylpiperazinyl)phenolate ligands. The fact that one of the amine nitrogen atoms 
remains pendant can be attributed to the restriction of the chair conformation adopted by 
the piperazinyl unit of the ligand that orientates N(2) away from the central metal atom. 
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Future studies will involve investigating the chemistry at this nitrogen centre. The 
structure of 3.1 is centrosymmetric (the zinc ion is located on a crystallographic inversion 
centre) with Zn-0 and Zn-N distances within the normal ranges for related 
complexes.26•33 The smaller bond angles around Zn, 0(1)-Zn(l)-N(l) 96.82(5)0 , can 
most probably be associated with the bite of the six-membered C3NZnO chelate ring. This 
ring adopts a legless chair34 or slight sofa 1 conformation with the C(6) atom forming the 
back-rest and situated ca. 0.76 A out of Zn(1)-0(l)-C(20}--C(7}--N(l) plane. (}i 2) 
'" C(4) r \~<s) \QJ0 C(2~l C(6) ~r~ C(1) m~ ' '\\ (Jl N~Y i ~ 
\ 0 (1') C~20 ~,~ 
f"" :'\:~ Zn ~ - '' r~¢~. _h' ·········_o(~ l - ~ C(15) ~'1.7~ --:\. 
1:'('" /i,C(E!'~~J1 ' ) ~ ~-Eg ~"' ~4 N(1')r~t-1 r ~ ~ C(5')~  ' (2') () 
'\ C(4') "' '~ ~  N(2') 
Figure 3.4. Molecular structure of 3.1. The thermal ellipsoids are drawn at the 50% 
probability level; H atoms are excluded for clarity. The two halves of the molecule are 
symmetry related by inversion. Selected bond lengths [A] and bond angles [0 ]: Zn( l)-
0(1), 1.9008(11); Zn(l)- N(1), 2.1198(13); O(l}--C(20), 1.3357(17); N(l)- C(l), 
1.4885( 19); N(l }--C(5), 1.4909( 19); N(l )- C(6), 1.4982( 19); N(2)- C(2), 1.453(2); N(2)-
C(3), 1.454(2); N(2)- C(4), 1.463(2); C(l)- C(2), 1.520(2); C(4)- C(5), 1.510(2); C(l5}--
C(20), 1.422(2); 0(1 }--Zn(l)- 0(1 '), 124.94(7); 0(1 }--Zn(l)- N(l), 110.52(5); 0(1)-
Zn(l)-N(l'), 96.82(5); C(20)-0(l}--Zn(1), 125.45(10); C(1)- N(l }--C(6), 108.82(12); 
C(l}--N(I)-Zn(l), 114.91(9); C(6)-N(I}--Zn(l), 102.40(9); N(l)- C(I}--C(2), 111.1 8(13). 
An ORTEP drawing of 3.2 is presented in Figure 3.5 along with selected bond lengths 
and angles. The structure exhibits a butterfly-like arrangement with the two ethyl groups 
positioned on the same side with respect to the Zn20 2 core plane, while the two 
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p1perazme units are situated on opposmg sides of the Zn20 2 plane. This cisoid 
conformation of ethyl groups is rare in zinc ethyl chemistry. One other example has been 
reported to date. 35 Each zinc ion adopts a distorted tetrahedral coordination geometry 
consisting of two bridging phenolate oxygen atoms, one nitrogen donor and one ethyl 
group. The central metal ring, Zn20 2, displays a twisted geometry with 0( 1) and 0(2) ca. 
0.54 and 0.55 A from the 0(2)- Zn(l)-Zn(2) and 0(1)-Zn(l)- Zn(2) planes, respectively. 
The angles at the central atoms Zn(l) [0(1)-Zn(l)-0(2), 80.47(8t] and Zn(2) [0 ( 1)-
Zn(2)-0(2), 80.89(8)0 ] are narrower than the corresponding angles for the bridging 
oxygen atoms 0(1) [Zn(2)-0(l)-Zn(l), 97.75(9)0 ] and 0(2) [Zn(l)-0(2)- Zn(2), 
96.55(9)0 ] . The acute angles are likely a result of the six-membered chelate ring that is 
enforced by the ligand. The two C30ZnN chelate rings adopt boat conformations with 
C(6) and 0(1) ca. 0.62 and 0.71 A from the Zn(l)-C(17)-C(7)-N( l) plane, while C(23) 
and 0(2) are ca. 0.64 and 0.74 A from the Zn(2)-C(34)-C(24)-N(2) plane. The Zn-C 
bond lengths in 3.2 are comparable to those in related complexes reported in the 
literature, where the mean Zn- C bond lengths in such species are 1.978 A. Within those 
complexes that are bimetallic, the ethyl groups are transoidal. 2 1,37•38 The Zn-0 bond 
lengths in 3.2 are similar to the mean distance [2.039 A] determined from a literature 
survey, and are comparable to those within related zinc complexes that are reported in the 
literature.26•35·38-4 1 The Zn(l)- Zn(2) distance [3.0527(6) A] is close to that reported by 
Gibson [3.0276(5) A], while the 0(1)-0(2) separation distance [2.634(4) A] is shorter 
[2.8 17(3) A]. 1 
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Figure 3.5. Molecular structure of 3.2. The displacement ellipsoids are drawn at the 50% 
probability level; H atoms are excluded for clarity. Selected bond lengths [A] and bond 
angles [0 ]: Zn(l)-C(35), 1.981(3); Zn(l)-0(1), 2.037(2); Zn(l)- 0(2), 2.043(2); Zn(l)-
N( 1 ), 2.148(3); Zn( l )-Zn(2), 3.0527(6); Zn(2)-C(37), 1.991(3 ); Zn(2)-0( l ), 2.0 15(2); 
Zn(2)-0(2), 2.047(2); Zn(2)-N(3), 2.143(3); 0(1 )-C( I 7), 1.36 I (3); 0(2)-C(34), 
1.353(3); C(35)-Zn(1)-0(l), 117.75(13); C(35)-Zn(l)-0(2), 124.72(12); C(35)-Zn(l)-
N(I), 123.31(12); 0(1)- Zn(I)-N(l), 93.77(9); 0(2)-Zn(I)-N(I), 105.03(9); C(37)-
Zn(2)-0(1), 123.41(12); C(37)-Zn(2)-0(2), 115.93(12); 0(1)-Zn(2)-0(2), 80.89(8); 
Zn(2)-0( I )-Zn(l ), 97. 75(9); Zn(l )-0(2)-Zn(2), 96.55(9). 
The single crystal structure of complex 3.3 depicted in Figure 3.6 reveals a 
centrosymmetric bimetallic complex with the zinc centres bridged through the oxygen 
atoms of the phenolate ligands. The coordination geometry at the zinc atom is a distorted 
tetrahedron. It should be noted that the bond angle 0( 1 )- Zn( 1 )-0( l ') [83. 78( 13 t J is 
wider than that in Bachmann's [EtZn(j.!-OC6F5)(py)]2 (py = pyridine) complex 
[78.00(5t ], which contains a trans-alky!zinc centre with a phenolate ligand and a 
nitrogen donor (in this case from pyridine).42 The similarities in the types of donors in the 
coordination spheres of Zn in each complex allows the difference in the bond angles to be 
attributed to the chelate bite angle of L2 in complex 3.3, whereas the donors in 
Bachmann's complex are not linked and are free to orientate themselves with minimal 
constraint. ln 3.3, C(15) and 0(1) lie ca. 0.75 and 0.45 A from the Zn(l)- N(l)- C(6)-C(l) 
mean plane, inducing the chelate ring to adopt a chair conformation, while the zinc atoms 
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lie ca. 0.58 A above the plane defined by the coordinated N(l), C(2l) and O(l) atoms. 
The central Zn20 2 ring is planar with the angle at Zn( 1) being narrower than that at 0( l ). 
The Zn-C, Zn-N and Zn-0 bond lengths are within the ranges previously reported for 
zinc complexes. 1•26·39.43 The ethyl groups on each of the two metal centres lie trans to 
each other. Presumably, the large tert-butyl group in the 4-position of the phenolate donor 
in 3.3, although distant from the metal coordination sphere, causes the ethyl groups to 
orientate themselves in a trans arrangement in contrast to the syn-cis arrangement in 3.2, 
in which the 4-position of the phenolate ligand is occupied by a methyl group. 
Figure 3.6. Molecular structure of 3.3. The displacement ellipsoids are drawn at the 50% 
probability level; H atoms are excluded for clarity. The two halves of the molecule are 
symmetry related by inversion. Selected bond lengths [A] and bond angles [0 ] : Zn(1)-
C(21), 1.977(4); Zn(l)- 0(1), 2.052(3); Zn(l)- N(l), 2.185(4); Zn(l)- Zn(l'), 3.068(5); 
O(l)- C(1), 1.362(3); N(l)- C(20), 1.479(4); N(1)- C(l6), 1.483(4); N(1)- C(15), 1.498(4); 
N(2)- C(17), 1.457(4); N(2)- C(18), 1.458(4); N(2)- C(l9), 1.460(4); C(1)- C(2), 1.416(4); 
C(21)-Zn(l)-0(1), 124.87(11); 0(1)-Zn(1) 0(1'), 83.78(13); C(21)- Zn(1)- N(1), 
118.53(16); 0(1)- Zn(l)- N(l), 92.53(10); 0(1)- Zn(l)- N(l'), 103.06(11); C( I)-0(1)-
Zn(l), 117.95(18); C(l)- 0(1)-Zn(l'), 123.86(17); Zn(l)- 0(1)- Zn(l'), 96.22(13); C(20)-
N(l )- C(16), 1 06.4(2); C(20)- N( 1 0)- C( 15), l 07.5(2); C(l6)- N( 1 )- C( 15), 110.1 (2); 
C(20)-N(1 )-Zn(1), 113.99(18); C(l6)- N(1)- Zn(1), 114.17(1 8). 
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The single-crystal X-ray data for 3.4 were of poor quality due to merohedral twinning 
of the crystals and their weak diffraction, however the structure and connectivity of 3.4 
was confirmed and authenticates that it is structurally analogous to 3.3. A ball and stick 
drawing of3.4 is shown in Figure 3.7 
Figure 3.7. Ball and stick representation of 3.4. (Weak diffraction and twinning yielded a 
data set containing severely disordered para-t-amyl group). This disorder and H-atoms 
have been omited from this figure for clarity. 
Reaction of the alkyl complexes with alcohols afforded alkoxy-bridged complexes. 
Suitable single crystals of these complexes were grown by the slow evaporation of a 
hexane/toluene mixture (3.5) and from a saturated toluene solution at -35 oc (3.6). The 
molecular structures of 3.5 and 3.6 reveal the bimetallic nature of these species. An 
ORTEP drawing of 3.5 is shown in Figure 3.8 and that of 3.6 is depicted in Figure 3.9, 
along with selected bond lengths and angles. The zinc centres in these complexes adopt 
distorted tetrahedral geometries and are bridged by the oxygen atoms of the benzyl 
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alkoxide or ethoxide groups to form planar Zn20 2 cores. Comparison of the angles within 
the Zn20 2 planar cores of complexes 3.5 and 3.6 reveals that the 0 - Zn- 0 bond angle in 
3.6 is slightly narrower than that in complex 3.5, while the Zn- 0-Zn bond angle is wider 
in complex 3.6 than in complex 3.5. The bond lengths within the two complexes are 
similar, and 3.6 contains bond lengths comparable to those in a related ethoxide-bridged 
. . 44 
zmc spectes. 
Figure 3.8. Molecular structure of 3.5. (50% displacement ellipsoids; H atoms excluded 
for clarity). Selected bond lengths (A) and bond angles (0 ) : Zn( I )-0( I), 1.90 I (2); Zn( I)-
0(4), 1.953(2); Zn(l)-0(3), 1.974(2); Zn(l)-N(2), 2.061(2); Zn(1)-Zn(2), 2.9459(5); 
Zn(2)-0(2), 1.900(2); Zn(2)-0(3), 1.954(2); Zn(2)-0(4), 1.970(2); Zn(2)-N(4); 2.059(2); 
0(1)-C(22), 1.342(3); 0(2)-C(48), 1.346(4); 0(3)-C(49), 1.411(3); 0(4)-C(56), 1.414(3); 
N(I)-C(4), 1.454(4); N(I)-C(2), 1.459(4); O(I)-Zn(1)-0(4), 121.09(9); O(I)-Zn(1)-0(3), 
115.98(9); 0(4)-Zn(l)-0(3), 82.71(8); 0(1) Zn(1)-N(2), 101.29(9); 0(4)-Zn(l )-N(2), 
119.11 (9); 0(3)-Zn(l )-N(2), 117 .34(9); 0( 1 )-Zn(l )-Zn(2), 129.55(6); 0( 4)-Zn( 1 )-Zn(2), 
41.56(6); 0(3)-Zn(l )-Zn(2), 41.15(6); N(2)-Zn(l )-Zn(2), 128.95(7); 0(2)-Zn(2)-0(3), 
121.70(9); 0(2)-Zn(2)-0(4), 116.84. 
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Figure 3.9. Molecular structure of 3.6. The thermal ellipsoids are drawn at the 50% 
probability level; H atoms are excluded for clarity. Selected bond lengths [A] and bond 
angles [0 ] : Zn(l)- N(l), 2.088(6); Zn(l)- Zn(l'), 2.954(2); O(l)- C(1), 1.330(8); 0(2)-
C(21), 1.404(8); 0(2)- Zn(l), 1.957(5); 0(2) - Znl--0(2'), 82.0(2); 0(1 }-Zn(l }-N( l), 
100.8(2); 0(2}-Zn(1}-N(1), 117.4(2); C(21)--0(2)-Zn( 1), 131.9(4); Zn(1)--0(2}-Zn(1'), 
98.0(2). 
Crystals of complex 3.7 were obtained by cooling a saturated toluene solution to -35 
°C. The solid state structure of complex 3.7 (Figure 3.1 0), like the related piperazinyl 
complex 3.3, contains zinc atoms coordinated by the phenolate oxygen atom and the 
proximal nitrogen atom of the ligand to form a planar Zn20 2 core. The bond angles and 
distances are in the range known for bimetallic zinc phenolate complexes, and 
comparable to those in 3.3. 1'26•39'43 
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Figure 3.10. Molecular structure of 3.7. The displacement ellipsoids are drawn at the 
50% probability level; H atoms are excluded for clarity. The two halves of the molecule 
are symmetry related by inversion. Selected bond lengths [A] and bond angles [0 ]: Zn(l)-
C(20), 1.956(6); Zn(l)-0(1), 2.071(4); Zn(l)- N(l), 2. 177(5); Zn(l)- Zn(l'), 3.0608(14); 
0(1 )- C( I), 1.354(7); 0(2)- C( 17), 1.393(8); C(20)- Zn( I )-0(1 ), 128.8(2); C(20)- Zn( I)-
O(l ), 115.6(2); O(l)-Zn(1)-0(1 '), 82.87(17); C(20)-Zn(l)-N(l), 121.1 (2); O(l)-Zn(1)-
N(I), 92.70(18); C( l)-0(1)- Zn(l), 119.1(3). 
3.5 Polymerization of Cyclic Esters 
3.5.1 Ring-Opening Polymerization of rac-Lactide 
The activities of complexes 3.2- 3.5 and 3.7 as initiators for ROP of LA in toluene 
(Table 3.1 and Figure 3. 11 ) and neat ester (Table 3 .2) were examined. Compound 3. 7 has 
been studied previously by Carpentier and co-workers but was not structurally 
characterized.25 It is included here for comparative purposes and afforded a polymer with 
relatively narrow molecular weight distribution, MwiMn (Mw =weight averaged molecular 
weight, Mn = number average molecular weight). For the piperazinyl-derived initiators, 
Mw!Mn values for polylactide (PLA) were between 1.25 and 1.87. Reaction rates generally 
correlated with both the steric demands of the ligand and co-initiator (alcohol), with 3.2 
and BnOH affording near quantitative conversions within shorter times than its 1Am and 
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'Bu analogues, and with activity comparable to that of compound 3.7. Overall the Mn 
values of the polymer samples were lower than the expected values based on % 
conversion. This deviation likely implies that some transesterification reactions and/or a 
slow initiation step relative to propagation occurred. Both the broadening of the 
molecular weight distribution and the deviation from expected Mn increased with 
increasing [LA]0:[Zn]0 ratio (Table 3.1, entries 2 and 3, entries 6- 8), and with increasing 
reaction time and temperature. These trends are frequently observed in ROP of cyclic 
esters.45-47 In an attempt to distinguish between less controlled polymerization due to 
slow initiation vs. transesterification, the single component initiator 3.5 was studied 
(Table 3.1, entry 12). The Mw!Mn for the resulting polymer was not significantly different 
to that obtained for PLA with 3.4/BnOH under similar conditions (Table 3.1 , entry 11 ). 
However, as expected, 3.5 did result in more rapid polymerization than 3.4/BnOH. The 
difference in the rate of polymerization could be attributed to the time lapse required for 
the transformation of the precursor alkyl species, by alcoholysis, to the active alkoxide 
complex. 
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Figure 3.11. Plots of Mn and POI (POI = MwiMn and is determined by GPC) vs. monomer 
conversion for 3.3/'BuOH initiated ROP of LA. Conditions: [LA]:[Zn]:['BuOH] = 50: I : I , 
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[Zn ]0 = 18.2 mM, toluene, 60 °C, 0.1 mL aliquots taken at the given intervals. + 
Mw!Mn and e = Mn. 
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Table 3.1. Ring-opening polymerization of rae-LA initiated by complexes 3.2-3.5, 3.7 in toluene 
Entry Initiator [LAio/[Zn]o/[ROHJo t/min T ;oc Conv (%f1 M (e( X 103 neal Mnlfl X 103 M Mill w/ n prlil 
3.2 1001111 a 60 60 97.1 13 .9 10.9 1.25 0.49 
2 3.2 100/ l/1 a 10 60 96.0 13 .8 7.99 1.23 0.49 
3 3.2 200/111 a 15 60 96.3 27.7 11.8 1.39 0.53 
4 3.3 100/ 1/1 a 90 70 98.0 14.1 13.6 1.32 0.45 
5 3.3 IOO/ l/1 b 120 70 96.4 13.9 12.0 1.60 0.53 
6 3.3 100/ 1/0 120 70 0.1 
7 3.3 200/ l/1 b 120 70 98.0 28.2 13.3 1.76 0.55 
8 3.3 3001111 b 120 70 98.3 42.5 15.3 1.87 0.49 
9 3.3 1001111 b 5 120 c 90.0 12.9 12.0 1.33 0.47 
10 3.3 100/ 1/1 a 5 120c 93.6 13.5 9.19 1.42 0.47 
11 3.4 10011/ 1 a 60 70 97.0 11.4 12.3 1.42 0.51 
12 3.5 100/ l/0 15 70 94.9 13.7 10.0 1.37 0.47 
13 3.7 100/ 111a 30 60 97.6 13.9 9.56 1.25 0.49 
[a] In the presence of one equivalent of benzyl alcohol. [b] In the presence of one equivalent of tert-butyl alcohol. [ c] Microwave 
reaction (MW). [ d] Determined by 1 H NMR spectroscopy. [ e] The Mncal value of the polymer was calculated with Mncal = ([rae-
LA]o/[Zn]o) x 144.13 (molecular weight of LA) x conv. %/ 100. [f] The Mn value was calculated according to Mn = 0.58MnGPC, 
where MnGPC is the value of Mn determined by GPC (chloroform) and is relative to polystyrene standards. [g] Pr is the probability 
of racemic enchainment of the monomers units, as determined by homodecoupled 1H NMR spectroscopy according to the 
method reported by Coates eta!. 51 
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For the Zn-alkyl species the presence of alcohol was necessary to generate an efficient 
initiator system for the polymerization of LA, as has been reported in the literature. The 
use of BnOH and 1BuOH as coinitiators with 3.3 was studied in reactions conducted with 
conventional heating and MW irradiation. It was noted that conversions of 90% and 93% 
could be reached in 5 min with MW for 1BuOH and BnOH respectively (Table 3.1, entries 
9 and 1 0), but similar conversions with conventional heating required significantly longer 
reaction times, particularly for 1BuOH when compared with BnOH (Table 3.1 , entries 4 
and 5). The Mn of the PLA prepared via a MW method showed good agreement with the 
theoretical values. These data imply that MW irradiation can be used to assist in the 
control of ROP when bulky co-initiators are used, as there is a smaller apparent difference 
in the initial reaction rate under such conditions compared with conventional heating 
methods. This could be useful particularly in the preparation of star-polymers and other 
systems where a sterically congested co-initiator is required. It should be noted that in the 
conventionally heated reactions, solutions of monomer and initiator were heated 
separately and then mixed once the desired reaction temperature was achieved. 
Microstructural analyses of the resulting PLA were performed through inspection of 
the methine region of the homodecoupled 1H NMR spectra (Figure 3.12). Pr values 
(probability of racemic enchainment of the monomer units) were generally close to 0.5 
indicating that an atactic polymer was produced. Reactions with good initiation rates 
(Table 3.1 , entries 4, 9, 10 and 12) afforded polymers with a very slight isotactic bias (Pr 
= 0.45- 0.47) whereas long reaction times and high temperatures (excluding MW 
reactions) gave polymers with a very slight heterotactic bias (Pr = 0.51- 0.55). The latter 
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polymers had, on average, broader molecular weight distributions than those with Pr < 
0.5 . Therefore, the apparent increase in heterotacticity is likely to be an artifact of 
transesterification reactions, and the small degree of isotacticity is probably induced 
through a chain-end control mechanism. 
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Figure 3.12. Typical homonuclear decoupled 1H NMR spectrum of the methine region ofPLA 
prepared by 3.3/ BuOH (500 MHz, CDCh). 
Occurrence of transesterification was confirmed by matrix-assisted laser desorption 
ionisation time-of-flight mass spectrometry (MALDI-TOF MS) and 1H NMR end-group 
analysis of the polymers. In the mass spectra, two main series of signals were observed 
that were separated by a difference of 72 in m/z. These were assigned to open chain (even 
mass) polymers and oligomers clustered with Na + and K+ ions. Two less intense series of 
signals (80% less intense than the main series signal s), separated by 72 in m/z, were also 
observed. These weaker signals were ass igned to cyclic (odd mass) polymers and 
oligomers clustered with Na + and K+ ions. 1H NMR spectra of the polymers reported in 
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this paper all contained resonances attributable to OH end groups (Figure 3.13). However, 
integration of either the -OH or RO- end group resonances relative to the methine 
protons generally afforded higher molecular weights than those obtained through either 
gel permeation chromatography (GPC) or MALDI-TOF MS analysis. The values were up 
to three times higher for polymers with the broadest Mw!Mn values. 
Therefore, the 1H NMR end group analyses confirmed that intramolecular 
transesterification had occurred, which produced cyclic species and led to less intense end 
group resonances than predicted based on the Mn data. The results obtained in this study 
contrast with the previously reported work of Carpentier and co-workers where no 
transesterification was apparent (as indicated by narrower molecular weight distributions 
than seen for our polymers and by MALDI-TOF MS studies) and a heterotactic bias was 
observed in the resulting polymers (Pr = 0.60)25 although to achieve this THF was used as 
the solvent, while in toluene a slight isotactic bias was observed (Pr = 0.46), in line with 
the results obtained with piperazinyl systems in this research project. For the single 
morpholinyl derived initiator, Pr value of 0.49 was found for the PLA formed in toluene 
(Table 3.1 , entry 13). 
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Figure 3.13. Section of the 1H NMR spectrum (CDCh) of PLA sample prepared with 
3.3/'BuOH. Insets; (a) methyl resonance, (b) terminal methine resonance and (c) OH 
resonance 
The first-order plot for solution polymerization with the initiator 3.7/BnOH (Figure 
3.14) was linear with k app = 0.263 min- t. The rate constants observed for the piperazinyl-
derived species in this study were between 0.010 and 0.030 min- ', both in toluene and in 
molten LA. These data suggest that the morpholinyl derived systems are superior 
initiators when compared with their piperazinyl analogues in terms of fast reaction rates 
and greater degree of control. This contrasts with related AI complexes described in 
chapter 4, in which the piperazinyl based initiators show good activity in ROP of E-
caprolactone than the morpholinyl analogues. We propose that the outersphere ether 
group in these systems may play a role in directing the incoming monomer for reaction at 
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the metal centre, and that the outersphere tertiary amine group is less efficient in this 
process. 
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Figure 3.14. First-order plot of LA consumption in a reaction with 3.7/BnOH conducted 
at 60 °C. Conditions: [LA]:[Zn]:[ROH] = 100:1:1 , 10 mL oftoluene, [Zn]o = 32.0 mM. 
ROP reactions w ith the single component initiators 3.5 and 3.6 were also performed 
under solventless conditions at 130 oc (Table 3.2). Conversions reached more than 90% 
over 2 h (Table 3.2, entries 1 and 6), suggesting slow initiation compared with analogous 
solution phase polymerizations. The first-order plots for the bulk polymerization of LA 
with 3.5 and 3.6 as initiators (Figure 3. 15) were linear with kapp values of 0.0 179 and 
0.0247 min- 1, respectively, albeit the linearity of the data using the complexes was not 
good. Bulk polymerization of LA in the presence of 3.6 (an ethox ide complex) is 
moderately faster than in the presence of 3.5 (a benzyl alkoxide species) due to the 
differences in the steric demands of the initiating alkoxide ligands. Complex 3.5 afforded 
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higher molecular weight polymers than 3.6. The Mn values of these polymers were also 
significantly higher than the predicted values (MncaJ), which might be attributed to 
decomposition of the initiators at the high temperatures required for melt polymerization. 
Initiator decomposition leading to higher than expected Mn values has been observed 
previously by Drouin et a! in Zn diketiminate systems. 50 Both systems afforded 
predominantly atactic polymers under these reaction conditions due to the high 
temperatures used. 
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Table 3.2. Bulk j20l~merization of rac-LA initiated b~ 3.5 and 3.6 at 130 oc 
Entry Initiator [LA]o/[I]o t /min Conv. (%)'«1 lbl 03 M;1cal X 1 M;llcl x 103 M M lei w/ n prldl 
3.5 100/ 1 15 54.8 7.90 10.8 1.39 0.53 
2 3.5 100/ 1 60 74 10.7 12.7 1.67 0.53 
3 3.5 100/ 1 120 91.1 13.2 20.2 1.65 0.51 
4 3.6 100/ 1 15 41.4 4.72 1.28 1.18 0.53 
5 3.6 10011 60 83.9 9.58 3 .39 1.54 0.53 
6 3.6 100/ 1 120 95 .2 10.9 3.96 1.66 0.53 
[a] Determined by 1H NMR spectroscopy. [b] The Mncal value of the polymer was calculated with Mn = ([LA]o/[Zn]o) x 
144.13 (molecular weight of LA) x conversion %/ 100. [c] The M11 value was calculated according to Mn = 0.58M11GPc, 
where Mn GPC is the value of M11 determined by GPC (chloroform) and is relative to polystyrene standards. [ d] Pr is the 
probability of racemic enchainment of monomers units, as determined by homodecoupled 1H NMR spectroscopy 
according to the method reported by Coates et al.51 
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Figure 3.15. Plots of ln([LA]0/[LA]1 vs time for solventless polymerization of rac-LA 
initiated by 3.5 and 3.6: [LA ]/[Zn] = 100 at 130 °C, 3.5 = e and 3.6 = 0 
3.5.2 Ring-Opening Polymerization of E-Caprolactone 
Polymerization of c-CL by complexes 3.2- 3.5 and 3.7 was also assessed (Table 3.3). 
Similar trends in behaviour can be seen in the results from these reactions when compared 
to those of the ROP of LA study, e .g. slow initiation and reaction rates when 'BuOH was 
used as the co-initiator (Table 3.3, entries 3 and 4). Molecular weight distributions were 
between 1.22 and 1.82. Conversions were generally higher when BnOH, which is less 
sterically demanding, was used in place of 'BuOH. Of the complexes studied those 
conta ining the 'Am substituted ligands afforded initiators with the greatest degree of 
reaction contro l for ROP of £-CL, in that 3.4 and 3.5 afforded poly(c-caprolactone) [P(c-
CL)] with narrow molecular weight distributions and molecular weights close to the 
expected values (Table 3.3, entries 7 and 8). 
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Table 3.3. Details of the ROP of c:-CL initiated by complexes 3.2-3.5 and 3. 7 in toluene 
Entry Initiator [ c:-CL ]o/ [Zn ]o/[ROH]o t /min T °C Conv. (% )lal M (e( 103 neal X 1/1 3 M 11 X 10 M uUI w/ n 
2 100/111 15 60 74.4 8.49 5.69 1.27 
2 2 200/ l/1b 60 60 94.5 21.4 9.72 1.34 
3 3 100/ 1/1 a 120 70 17.1 
4 3 200/ l/1a 270 70 76.3 17.4 14.6 1.82 
5 3 100/1/la 5 130c 50.0 5.71 12.2 1.37 
6 3 100/1/lb 5 130 c 98.3 11.2 7.70 1.46 
7 4 10011/ 1b 40 70 99 11.3 8.56 1.22 
8 5 100/1/0 60 70 95 10.8 9.03 1.30 
9 7 100/ 111 b 30 70 88.5 20.2 17.5 1.21 
[a] In the presence of one equivalent of tert-butyl alcohol. [b] In the presence of one equivalent of benzyl alcohol. [c) Microwave 
reaction (MW). [d) Determined by 1 H NMR spectroscopy. [ e] The Mncal value of the polymer was calculated with Mncal = ([ c:-
CL]o/[Zn]o) x 114.1 4 (molecular wight of caprolactone) x conv. %1100. [t] The M 11 value was calculated according to Mn = 
0.56MnGPc, where MnGPC was determined by GPC (chlorofom1), and is relative to polystyrene standards. 
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First-order plots of the consumption of €-CL in ROP reactions conducted at 70 oc in 
the presence of 3.2/BnOH and 3.7/BnOH are shown in Figure 3.16. Comparisons with 
analogous AI complexes in this reaction are made in Chapter 4 . 
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Figure 3.16. First-order plots of €-CL consumption in ROP reactions conducted at 70 oc 
with 3.7/BnOH (0) and 3.2/BnOH (e). Conditions: [€-CL]:[Zn] = 200:1:1 [Zn]o = 22.5 
mM (3.7) and 18.8 mM (3.2) 
3.6 Reactivity of Complexes towards C02 and Cyclohexene Oxide Coupling 
Amongst catalytic coordination complexes for C02/epoxide couplings and co-
1 . . . . 1 f h . d. d 29 30 52- 55 Th ..- d. po ymenzatwns, zmc IS centra to many o t e spec1es stu 1e . ' ' ere1ore, stu 1es 
were performed with 3.6 and 3.7/ROH, with 4-(dimethylamino)pyridine (DMAP) and 
Bl4NBr as cocatalysts (Table 3.4), to evaluate their activities in the reaction of C02 with 
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cyclohexene oxide. A control reaction was performed with Bu4NBr alone as ionic salts 
such as this are known to catalyze the formation of cyclic carbonates (Table 3.4, entry 
1).5657 Compounds 3.6 and 3.7 exhibit some activity towards cyclic carbonate formation 
under high temperature and pressure conditions and in the presence of an ionic co-
catalyst. Comparison of entries 1 and 5 (Table 3.4) indicates that the zinc complex does 
play a role in this reaction as the conversion increases by 18.1% when it is present in the 
reaction mixture and a small amount of trans-cyclic carbonate was observed. A 
3.7/EtOH/BU4NBr combination under the same conditions, entry 7, produced slightly less 
carbonate but with a larger amount of the trans-isomer than when only Bu4NBr is present 
in the reaction mixture. The cis- and trans-isomers are likely formed through different 
mechanisms, with the trans-isomer probably formed through a back-biting reaction at the 
metal centre. Although conversions were modest and high temperatures and pressures 
were required, compared to state-of-the-art catalysts reported in the literature these results 
can act as a starting point for further studies, and also give some indication as to the 
reason for C02 uptake by the related Zn complexes reported by Lappert and co-workers.
26 
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Table 3.4. Reaction of cyclohexene oxide (CHO) with C02 in the presence of Zn complexes and co-catalysts 
Entry Catalyst Co-catalyst [CHO]o/[Zn]o/[Co-cat]o t [h] P [bar] T [OC] Conv. [% ][a] 
1 Bu4NBr 5001011 24 65 100 39.0 
(100% cis) 
2 3.6 500/ 110 18 45 70 0 
3 3.6 DMAP 500/ 1/1 16 45 70 0 
4 3.6 Bu4NBr 500/1/1 18 45 70 4.8 
5 3.6 Bu4NBr 500/1/1 24 65 100 57.1 
(96.2% cis) 
6 3.7/BnOH Bu4NBr 500/ 111 18 45 70 8.3 
7 3.7/EtOH Bu4NBr 500/ 111 24 65 100 45.1 
(86.4% cis) 
[a] Determined by the relative intensities of the methine protons in the 1H NMR spectra. 58 
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3. 7 Conclusions 
Piperazinyl-derived amine-phenolate protio ligands can be prepared in excellent yields 
m water via a modified Mannich condensation reaction. As expected, these ligands 
readily react with diethylzinc and generally afford phenolate bridged Zn-Et dimers. These 
complexes readily undergo alcoholysis to yield alkoxide bridged species. A range of these 
complexes has been structurally characterized. The Zn-Et species in the presence of an 
alcohol, and the alkoxide complexes as single component initiators, are able to facilitate 
ring-opening polymerization of cyclic esters, however, no control of stereoselectivity is 
observed in ROP of LA and this is probably due to the solvent employed in these 
reactions. In comparison with morpholinyl derived complexes, the piperazinyl-derived 
species show slower ROP reaction rates. MW irradiation was used in some of the ROP 
reactions and was useful in reducing reaction times whilst maintaining control of the 
reaction (i.e. increased polydispersities that usually exist in polymers formed during high 
temperature ROP reactions were not observed). Both classes of complex show slight 
activity towards cyclic carbonate formation involving cyclohexene oxide and carbon 
dioxide. These studies suggest that an outersphere ligand group or base (ether or amine) 
within an initiating or catalytic species can affect the outcome of ROP and potentially 
other reactions. Further studies utilizing these interesting ligands are underway in the 
Kerton research group. 
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3.8 Experimental Section 
3.8.1 General Considerations 
All experiments involving metal complexes were performed in a nitrogen atmosphere 
with standard Schlenk and glovebox techniques. THF was distilled under nitrogen over 
sodium/benzophenone. Toluene and hexane were purified by an MBraun Solvent 
Purification System. Deuterated solvents (C60 6, CDCb, C5D5N) were purchased from 
Cambridge Isotope Laboratories Inc. , purified and dried before use. All solvents were 
degassed by freeze-vacuum-thaw cycles prior to use. 2,4-bis-(tert-butyl)phenol, 2-tert-
butyl-4-methylphenol, 2,4-bis(tert-amyl)phenol, n-butyllithium, !-methyl piperazine, 
morpholine, diethylzinc (15 wt.-% solution in hexane), LA, s -CL and cyclohexene oxide 
were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich or Alfa Aesar. Monomers were dried and degassed 
prior to use. Elemental analyses were performed by Canadian Microanalytical Service 
Ltd., Delta, B.C. Canada. 1H and 13C{'H} NMR spectra were recorded on a Bruker 
Avance 500 MHz spectrometer at 25 oc (unless otherwise stated) and were referenced 
internally with respect to the residual proton and 13C resonances of the solvent. 13C 
signals were assigned by heteronuclear single quantum correlation spectroscopy (HSQC) 
experiments. MALDI-TOF MS measurements were performed with an Applied 
Biosystems Voyager DE-PRO equipped with a reflectron, delayed ion extraction and high 
performance nitrogen laser (337 nm). Anthracene was the matrix for the ligands and 
complexes.59-6° Mass spectra were also obtained by atmospheric pressure chemical 
ionization mass spectrometry (AP-Cl MS) in positive mode (70 eV) with an Agilent 1100 
LC mass spectrometer. GPC data were collected on a Viscotek GPCMax System 
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equipped with a Refractive Index Detector, and columns were purchased from 
Phenomenex (Phenogel 5 1-l Linear/mixed bed 300 4.60 mm column in series with a 
Phenogel 5 j.l, I 00 A, 300 4.60 mm column). Samples were run m chloroform at a 
concentration of l mg mL- 1, and at 35 °C. The instrument was calibrated against 
polystyrene standards (Viscotek) to determine the molecular weights (Mn and Mw) and the 
polydispersity index (Mw!Mn) of the polymers. For PLA samples, Pr were determined by 
analysis of the methine region of the homonuclear decoupled 1 H NMR spectra (CDCb). 
The equations used to calculate Pr were as described by Coates et a/. 51 The conversions 
were determined by integration of the relative intensities of the OCHMe resonances 
corresponding to the residual LA and poly(rac-lactide), and integration of the ~>­
methylene signals due to the residual ~>-CL and poly(~>-caprolactone). Microwave heated 
polymerizations were performed with a Biotage Initiator™ eight microwave synthesizer. 
3.8.2 Crystallographic Procedures 
All crystals were mounted with paratone oil onto low temperature diffraction loops. 
Measurements were made on a Rigaku AFC8-Saturn 70 single-crystal X-ray 
diffractometer equipped with an X-stream 2000 low temperature system and a SHINE 
optic. Data were collected with Mo-Ka radiation. Data were collected and processed with 
the CrystaiC iear software (Rigaku).61•62 Numerical absorption corrections were applied 
and the data were corrected for Lorentz and polarization effects. The structures were 
solved by direct methods ([Ll)H, 3.1, 3.3-3.7),63 (3.2)64 and refined by Fourier 
techniques.65 Neutral atom scattering factors were taken from those provided by Cromer 
and Waber.66 Anomalous dispersion effects were included in Fcalc;67 the values for ~f 
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and 11f" were those of Creagh and McAuley.68 The values for the mass attenuation 
coefficients were those of Creagh and Hubbell. 69 All calculations were performed with 
the Crystal Structure 70•7 1 crystallographic software package except for refinement, which 
was performed with SHELXL-97.63 Hydrogen atoms were introduced in calculated 
positions and refined on a riding model, unless otherwise indicated. All non-hydrogen 
atoms were refined anisotropically. For [L2]H, 3.1 , 3.3, 3.5 and 3.6, data collections, 
structural solutions, and refinements proceeded normally. For [L2]H, atom HI was 
introduced into the refinement model according to its position in the difference map, and 
initially the atomic x, y, z coordinates were refined, but finally the atom was refined with 
a riding model. Friedel mates were averaged and the absolute configuration was not 
determined. The asymmetric unit of 3.1 contained a half-occupancy toluene molecule that 
was disordered over two sites. The toluene protons could not be located from difference 
maps, and were omitted from the model. For 3.5, one disordered amyl group was present 
(PART 1: [C32-35, C39] at 0.65 occupancy; PART 2: [C32A, C36- 38, C40] at 0.35 
occupancy). Hydrogen atoms on C33 and C36 were omitted from the model. Complexes 
3.2 and 3.7 were refined as non-merohedral twins with 2 components # I comprising 
47.99% and 64.81% of the crysta l, respectively (Table 3.5 and Table 3.6). For 3.2, a large 
negative residual density peak was present in the difference map ( 1.82 A from H5A) and 
is likely a result of twinning that was not accounted for; overlap from the second twin 
domain can cause errors in the intensities of some reflections. Complex 3.4 was refined as 
a merohedral twin, with component # 1 comprising 19.60% of the crystal. The merohedral 
twin law was identified by the TwinRotMat function in the PLA TON software. 72 
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Table 3.5. Summary of crystal data for compounds [L2]H, 3.1-3.5 
Compounds [L2]H 3.1 3.2 3.3 3.5 
Formula C20H34N20 C47H74N402Zn C33H64N402Zn2 c58H92N4o2zn2 C79H 112N404Zn2 
Formula Weight 318.50 792.51 739.71 1008.15 1312.54 
Crystal System Triclinic Monoclinic Triclinic Triclinic Monoclinic 
Space Group P-1 C2/c P-1 P-1 P2/c 
a/ A 6.1 799(14) 10.0658( II) 9.6308(9) 9.206(14) 24.314(4) 
bl A 8.4415( 18) 17.945(2) 11.0488(1 1) 11.540(19) 1 0.9529(17) 
ciA 10.081(2) 25.003(3) 19.6721(19) 13.902(20) 28.023(4) 
of 67.242(7) 90 100.023(5) 92.493(13) 90 
~/ 78.354(11) 99.377(3) 97.146(5) 93.888(18) 94.232(4) 
y/ 89.180(12) 90 108.791(4) 111.02(3) 90 
VI A3 473.76(17) 4455.8(9) 1914.6(3) 1372(4) 7442.7(20) 
TIK 153 153 153 153 153 
z 4 2 4 
De g cm-3 1.116 1.181 1.283 1.220 1.171 
F(OOO) 176 1720 792 544 2824 
-I 0.68 5.92 12.89 9.18 6.94 1-l(MoKa)/ em 
Total reflections 3883 28248 20078 14165 96494 
Unique reflections 1914 4605 20078 5600 15414 
Rint 0.0167 0.0216 0.0000 0.0314 0.0563 
Reflections I > 2 a( I) 1904 4503 18150 5239 14321 
No. ofvariab1es 209 259 417 299 85 1 
R, wR2 [1 > 2o(/)] 0.0350, 0.0961 0.0344, 0.0924 0.0975, 0.2538 0.0573, 0. 1280 0.0695, 0.1574 
GOF 1.049 1.038 1.144 1.120 1. 172 
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Table 3.6. Summary of crystal data for compounds 3.6 and 3.7 
Compounds 3.6 3.7 
Formula C44H76N404Zn2 C56H86N204Zn2 
Formula Weight 855 .87 982.07 
Crystal System Triclinic Triclinic 
Space Group P-1 P-1 
a/ A 8.960(3) 10.9384(15) 
bl A 9.099(3) 11.4289( 15) 
c/ A 14.779(6) 11.9898(16) 
a / a 81.33(3) 102.923(8) 
~t 76.04(2) 106.541 (7) 
yt 76.04(2) 1 07.637(8) 
VI A3 1123.8(7) 1288. 1(3) 
TIK 153 153 
z 
De g cm-3 1.265 1.266 
F(OOO) 460 528 
Jl(MoKa)/ cm-1 II. II 9.77 
Total reflections 8979 15846 
Unique reflections 4141 15846 
Rint 0.0939 0.0000 
Reflections I > 2cr(/) 2984 14915 
No. of parameters 245 290 
R, wR2 [I > 2cr(/)] 0.1060, 0.2132 O.l 061 , 0.2854 
GOF 1.149 1.248 
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3.8.3 Synthetic Procedures 
[ONNMe,tBul ([Ll]H): Water (80 mL), 2-tert-butyl-4-methylphenol ( 10.1 g, 6 1.5 
mmol) and formaldehyde 37 wt.% in water (5.00 mL, 61.5 mmol) were added to 250 mL 
round-bottom flask equipped with a stir bar and a condenser. 1-Methylpiperazine (6.80 
mL, 61.5 mmol) was added dropwise to the stirred solution. The resulting mixture was 
heated at reflux for 18 h. Upon cooling to room temperature a two phase mixture was 
formed. The organic layer (solid) was isolated, washed with methanol and dried under 
vacuum to remove any unreacted organic components. The resulting pale grey solid was 
recrystallized from methanol to give colourless crystals; yield 16.7 g, 98.0%. mp 90 oc. 
MS (AP-Cl, MeOH): mlz = 277 (M+, 100%). Anal. calcd. for C, 7HzsNzO (276.42): C 
73.87, H 10.21, N 10.13; found C 73.81, H 10.10, N 10.66%. 1H NMR (CDCI3, 500 
MHz, 298 K): 8 = 10.90 (lH, s, ArOH), 6.99 (1H, s, ArH), 6.67 (lH, s, ArH), 3.65 (2H, s, 
Ar--CH2- N), 2.51 (8H, br, N-C2H4--C2H4- N), 2.31 (3H, s, N- CH3), 2.23 (3H, s, ArC-
CH3), 1.40 (9H, s, ArC- C{CH3}3) ppm. 13C{ 1H} NMR (CDCb, 125 MHz, 298 K): 8 = 
154.7 (ArC- OH), 136.6 (ArC- CH3), 127.7 (ArCH), 127.5 (ArCH), 127.0 (ArC-
C{CH3}3), 121.6 (ArC- CHz- N), 62. 1 (ArC- CHz- N), 55.3 (N- CzH4- CzH4- N), 52.7 (N-
CzH4- CzH4- N), 46.3 (N- CH3), 35.0 (ArC- C{CH3}3), 30.0 (ArC-C{CH3}3), 2 1.2 (ArC-
CH3) ppm. 
[ONN'Bu,tBu] ([L2)H): This compound was prepared in the same manner as described 
above for [Ll ]H with 2,6-di-tert-butylphenol ( 12.7 g, 61.5 mmol), formaldehyde 3 7 wt. 
% in water (5.00 mL, 61.5 mmol), and ! -methyl piperazine (6.80 mL, 6 1.5 mmol) as 
starting materials. The product was recrystallized to yield a colourless crystalline solid; 
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yield 17.7 g, 90.0%. mp 119 ac. MS (MALDI, anthracene matrix): m/z = 381 (M+, 
1 00%). Anal. calcd. for C20H34N20 (318.50): C 75.42, H l 0.76, N 8.80; found C 75.40, H 
l 0.65, N 8.79%. 1H NMR (CDC13, 500 MHz, 298 K): 8 = 11.49 ( 1H, s, ArOH), 7.26 ( l H, 
s, ArH), 6.93 (lH, s, ArH), 3.75 (2H, s, Ar-CH2-N), 2.98 (4H, d, J= 10.2 Hz, N-C2H4-
C2H4-N), 2.86 ( 4H, d, J = l 0.3 Hz, N-C2H4-C2H4-N), 2.35 (3H, s, N-CH3), 1.42 (9H, s, 
ArC{CH3}3), 1.29 (9H, s, ArC(CH3)3) ppm. 13C{1H} NMR (CDCb, 125 MHz, 298 K): 8 
= 154.5 (ArC- OH), 140.9 (ArC-C{CH3}3), 135.8 (ArC- C{CH3}3), 123.8 (ArCH), 123.3 
(ArCH), 120.9 (ArC-CHrN), 62.5 (ArC- CH2-N), 55.3 (N-C2H4- C2H4-N), 52.7 (N-
C2H4-C2H4- N), 46.3 (N-CH3), 35 .2 (ArC-C{CH3}3), 34.5 (ArC-C(CH3)3), 32.1 (ArC-
C{CHJ})J, 30.0 (ArC-C{CH3})J ppm. 
[ONN'Am,rAm] ([L3]H): Water (100 mL), 2,6-di-tert-amylphenol (19.0 g, 81.0 mmol) 
and formaldehyde 37 wt. % in water (6.60 mL, 81.0 mmol) were added to a 500 mL 
round-bottom flask equipped with a stir bar and a condenser. 1-Methyl piperazine (8.1 0 g, 
81 .0 mmol) was added dropwise to the stirred solution. The resulting mixture was heated 
at reflux for 18 h. Upon cooling to room temperature a two phase mixture formed. The 
organic material was extracted with diethyl ether and dried with magnesium sulfate. The 
solvent was removed by rotary evaporation to give a pale brown oil from which 
colourless crystals were obtained upon standing for several days under ambient 
conditions; yield 23 .0 g, 82.0%. mp 82 °C. MS (AP-CI, MeOH): mlz = 347 (M+, 100%). 
C22H38N20 (348.55): calcd. C 76.25, H 11.05, N 8.08; found C 76.36, H 10.80, N 8.04%. 
1H NMR (CDCh, 500 MHz, 298 K): 8 = 10.77 ( lH, s, ArOH), 7.07 (lH, d, J = 2.2Hz, 
ArH), 6.75 ( lH, d, J = 2.2 Hz, ArH), 3.67 (2H, s, ArC- CHr N), 2.53 (8H, br, N- C2H4-
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C2H4-N), 2.30 (3H, s, N- CH3), 1.88 (2H, q, J = 7.4 Hz, ArC-C{CH2CH3} ), 1.56 (2H, q, 
J = 7.4 Hz, ArC- C{CH2CH3}), 1.36 (6H, s, ArC-C{CH3}2), 1.23 (6H, s, ArC- C{CH3}2), 
0.65 (3H, t, J= 7.4 Hz, ArC-C{CH2CH3}), 0.64 (3H, t, J= 7.4 Hz, ArC-C{CH2CH3}), 
ppm. 13C{ 1H} NMR (CDCh, 500 MHz, 298 K): 8 = 154.2 (ArC-OH), 139.0 (ArC-
C{CH3}2), 134.1 (ArC- C{CH3}2), 125.3 (ArCH), 124.4 (ArCH), 120.6 (ArC-CHr N), 
62.5 (ArC-CHrN), 55.3 (N-C2H4-C2H4-N), 52.3 (N-C2H4-C2H4-N), 46.3 (ArC-
C{CH3}2), 38.7 (N-CH3), 37.6 (ArC- C{CH2CH3}), 37.5 (ArC-C{CH2CH3}), 33.4 (ArC-
C{CH3}2), 28.9 (ArC- C{CH3}2), 28.0 (ArC-C{CH3}2), 9.8 (ArC- C{CH2CH3}), 9.5 
(ArC- C{CH2CH3}) ppm. 
roN0'8 u,tBu] ([LS]H): Water (80 mL), 2-tert-butyl-4-methylphenol (16.5 g, 80.0 
mmol) and formaldehyde 37 wt.% in water (6.50 mL, 80.0 mmol) were added to 250 mL 
round-bottom flask equipped with a stir bar and a condenser. Morpholine (6.97 mL, 80.0 
mmol) was added dropwise to the stirred solution. The resulting mixture was heated at 
reflux for 18 h. Upon cooling to room temperature a two phase mixture was formed. The 
organic layer (solid) was isolated, washed with methanol and dried under vacuum to 
remove any unreacted organic components. The resulting brown gel-like solid was 
recrystallized from methanol to give a colourless solid; yield 2 1.2 g, 87.0%. mp 11 2 °C. 
MS (MALDI, anthracene matrix): m/z = 305 (M+, 100%). C 19H31N02 (305.46): calcd. C 
74.71 , H 10.23, N 4.59; found C 74.66, H 10.27, N 4.52%. 1H NMR (CDC13, 500 MHz, 
298 K): 8 = 10.66 (1H s,, ArOH), 7.23 (IH, d, J = 2.2 Hz, ArH), 6.84 (lH, d, J = 2.2 Hz, 
ArH), 3.75 (2H, s, Ar- CH2-N), 3.68 (4H, br, O- C2H4-C2H4- N) 2.56 (4H, br, O-C2~­
C2H4- N), 1.41 (9H, s, ArC- C{CH3}J), 1.28 (9H, s, ArC- C{CH3}J) ppm. 13C{ 1H} NMR 
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(CDCh, 125 MHz, 298 K): 8 = 154.4 (ArC- OH), 141.2 (ArC- C {CH3}3), 136.0 (ArC-
C{CH3}3), 124.0 (ArCH), 123.6 (ArCH), 120.5 (ArC-CHz-N), 67.2 (O-CzH4---Cz~-N), 
63 .1 (ArC-CHz-N), 53.2 (O-CzH4-C2H4-N), 35.3 (ArC-C{CH3}3), 34.6 (ArC-
C{CH3}3), 32.1 (ArC-C{CH3}3), 30.0 (ArC-C{CH3}3) ppm. 
ZnfONNtBu,tBuh (3.1): To a 50 mL flask containing diethylzinc (1.70 mL, 2.00 mmol, 
15 wt. % in hexane) a solution of [L2]H (0.64 g, 2.00 mmol) in toluene (2.00 mL) that 
was cooled to -35 oc was added dropwise. The colourless mixture was warmed, while 
being stirred, to room temperature and then held at this temperature for 18 h. Volatiles 
were removed under vacuum to give a white residue, which was washed with hexane (2 x 
4 mL) and dried in vacuo. 3.1 was obtained as a colourless crystalline solid; yield: 1.07 g, 
77.0%. Crystals suitable for X-ray crystallography could be grown by slow evaporation, 
or by cooling at -35 °C of a saturated toluene/hexane solution. Anal. calcd. for 
C47H74N40zZn·(C7Hs) (792.5 + 92.1 = 884.6): C 71.23, H 9.41 , N 7.07; found C 71. 10, H 
9.49, N 7.05%. 1H NMR (C5D5N, 500 MHz, 343 K): 8 = 7.58 (1H, s, ArH), 7.11 (1H, s, 
ArH), 4.07 (2H, s, Ar- CHr N), 3.07 (4H, br, N- CzH4- C2H4- N), 2.83 (4H, s, N- CzH4-
C2H4- N), 2.29 (3H, s, N- CH3), 1.60 (9H, s, ArC- C{CH3}3), 1.44 (9H, s, ArC- C{CH3}3) 
ppm. 13C{ 1H} NMR (C5D5N, 125 MHz, 298 K): 8 = 165.3 (ArC- 0), 137.8 (ArC-
C{CH3}3), 134.5 (ArC- C{CH3}3), 129.6 (ArCH), 128.9 (ArCH), 122. 1 (ArC-CHz-N), 
64.6 (ArC- CH2- N), 55.1 (N-CzH4-Cz~-N), 53.5 (N-CzH4- C2H4- N), 46.1 (N-CH3), 
36.0 (ArC- C{CH3}3), 34.4 (ArC- C{CH3}3), 32.6 (ArC- C{CH3}3), 30.5 (ArC- C{CH3}3), 
ppm. 
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{[J.1-0NNMc,tBu)ZnEth (3.2): To a 50 mL flask containing diethylzinc (6.20 mL, 5.02 
mmol, 15 wt. % in hexane) a solution of [Ll]H (1.39 g, 5.02 mmol) in toluene (2.0 mL) 
that was cooled to -35 oc was added dropwise. The colourless mixture was warmed, 
while being stirred, to room temperature and then held at this temperature for 18 h. 
Volatiles were removed under vacuum to give a white residue, which was washed with 
hexane (2 x 4 mL) and dried in vacuo. The crude product was recrystallized from a 
saturated toluene solution held at -35 octo give 3.2 as a colourless crystalline solid; yield 
1.43 g, 77%. Anal. calcd. for C3sH64N402Zn2 (739.71): C 61.70, H 8.72, N 7.57; found C 
62.02, H 9.13, N 7.98%. 1H NMR (C5D5N, 500 MHz, 343 K): 8 = 7.33 (1H, s, ArH), 6.84 
(1H, s, ArH), 4.00 (2H, s, Ar-CH2- N), 3.04 (4H, br, N- C2H4-C2H4-N), 2.83 (4H, br, N-
C2H4-C2H4- N), 2.35 (3H, s, N- CH3), 2.30 (3H, s, ArC- CH3), 1.78 (2H, s, Zn- CH2CH3), 
1.58 (9H, q, ArC-C{CH3}3), 0.91 (3H, t, Zn-CH2CH3) ppm. 13C{ 1H} NMR (C5D5N, 125 
MHz, 298 K): 8 = 164.4 (ArC- 0), 138.6 (ArC- {CH3}), 130.4 (ArC-C {CH3}3), 128.7 
(ArCH), 121.9 (ArCH), 120.8 (ArC-CH2- N), 64.6 (ArC- CH2- N), 55.4 (N- C2H4-C2H4-
N), 53 .0 (N- C2H4- C2H4- N), 45 .9 (Ar- CHr N), 35.5 (N- CH3), 30.6 (ArC- C{CH3}J), 
30.4 (ArC- C{CH3}J), 2 1.4 (Zn- CH2CH3), 2 1.2 [ArC-(CH3) ] , 14. 1 (Zn- CH2CH3) ppm. 
{[J.1-0NN180'180]ZnEth (3.3): To a 50 mL flask containing diethylzinc (3.3 mL, 4.0 
mmol, 15 wt. % in hexane) a solution of [L2]H (0.64 g, 2.0 mmol) in toluene (2.0 mL) 
that was cooled to - 35 oc was added dropwise. The colourless mixture was warmed, 
while being stirred, to room temperature and then held at this temperature for 18 h. 
Volatiles were removed under vacuum to give a white residue, which was washed with 
hexane (2 x 4 mL) and dried in vacuo; yield 0.92 g, 56%. Crystals suitable for X-ray 
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crystallography could be grown by slow evaporation, or by cooling at - 35 °C, of a 
saturated toluene/hexane solution. Anal. calcd. for C44H76N402Zn2 (823.87): C 64.14, H 
9.30, N 6.80; found C 63 .72, H 9.21, N 6.10% . 1H NMR (C5D5N, 500 MHz, 358 K): 8 = 
7.63 (IH, s, ArH), 7.10 (IH, s, ArH), 3.65 (2H, s, Ar-CH2- N), 2.64 (4H, br, N-C2H4-
C2H4- N), 2.54 (4H, br, N- C2H4-C2H4- N), 2.27 (3H, s, N- CH3), 1.81 (9H, s, ArC-
C{CH3}3), 1.57 (3H, t, J = 8.0Hz, Zn- CH2CH3) 1.50 (9H, s, ArC- C{CH3}J), 0.59 (2H, q, 
J = 8.0 Hz, Zn- CH2CH3) ppm. 13CCH} NMR (CsD5N, 125 MHz, 298 K): 8 = 165.3 
(ArC-0), 138.3 (ArC-C{CH3}3), 134.5 (ArC- C{CH3}J), 126.6 (ArCH), 126.0 (ArCH), 
122.1 (ArC- CH2N), 64.6 (ArC- CHr N), 55.2 (N-C2H4-C2H4-N), 53.5 (N-C2H4-C2H4-
N), 46.1 (N- CH3), 36.0 (ArC-C{CH3}3), 34.4 (ArC-C{CH3}J), 32.6 (ArC- C{CH3}3), 
30.5 (ArC- C{CH3}3), 14.1 (Zn- CH2CH3), 1.5 (Zn- CH2CH3) ppm. 
Hfl-ONN1Am,tAm]ZnEth (3.4): To a 50 mL flask containing diethylzinc (6.20 mL, 
5.02 mmol, 10 wt. % in hexane) a solution of [L3]H (1.74 g, 5.02 mmol) in toluene (2.0 
mL) that was cooled to - 35 oc was added dropwise. The colourless mixture was warmed, 
while being stirred, to room temperature and then held at this temperature for 18 h. 
Volatiles were removed under vacuum to give a white residue, which was washed with 
hexane (2 x 4 mL) and dried in vacuo. The crude product was recrystallized from a 
saturated toluene solution at -35 oc to give 3.4 as a colourless crystalline sol id; yield 1.92 
g, 87.0%. Anal. calcd. for C4sHs4N40 2Zn2 (879.98): C 65.51 , H 9.62, N 6.37; found C 
65.47, H 10.89, N 6.28% . 1H NMR (C5D5N, 500 MHz, 358 K): 8 = 7.49 (lH, s, ArH), 
7.04 (1H, s, ArH), 3.65 (2H, s, ArC- CH2- N), 2.64 (4H, br, N- C2H4- C2H4- N), 2.56 (4H, 
s, N- C2H4- C2H4-N), 2.41 (2H, q, J = 7.4 Hz, ArC-C{CH2CH3} ), 2.27 (3H, s, N-CH3), 
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1.80 (2H, q, J = 7.4 Hz, ArC-C{CH2CH3} ), 1.74 (6H, s, ArC-C{CH3}z), 1.59 (3H, t, J = 
8.0 Hz, Zn-CHzCH3), 1.46 (6H, s, ArC-C{CH3}z), 0.98 (3H, t, J = 7.4 Hz, ArC-
C{CH2CH3}), 0.91 (3H, t, J= 7.4 Hz, ArC-C{CHzCH3}), 0 .6 1 (2H, q, J = 8.0 Hz, Zn-
CH2CH3), ppm. 13C{ 1H} NMR (C5D5N, 125 MHz, 298 K): 8 = 165.2 (ArC-0), 136.0 
(ArC- C{CH2CH3}), 132.4 (ArC-C{CHzCH3}), 127.3 (ArCH), 126.4 (ArCH), 121.8 
(ArC-CHz- N), 64.5 (ArC-CHz-N), 55.1 (N- CzH4- CzH4- N), 53.5 (N-CzH4-Cz~-N), 
46.1 (N-CH3), 39.42 (ArC-C{CH2CH3} ), 37.9 (ArC-C{CHzCH3} ), 37.5 (ArC-
C{CHzCH3}), 33.3 (ArC-C{CHzCH3}), 29.6-28.5 ArC-C{CH3}z), 14.1 (Zn-CHzCH3) 
10.7-9.9 (ArC-C{CHzCH3}), 1.6 (Zn-CHzCH3) ppm. 
{IONN'Am,rAm]Zn(f.J-OBn)}z (3.5): To a solution of 3.4 (0.80 g, 0.91 mmol) in toluene 
(5.0 mL) that was cooled to - 35 °C, BnOH (190 jlL, 1.80 mmol) was added dropwise. 
The reaction mixture was warmed, while being stirred, to room temperature and then held 
at this temperature for 3 h. The solvent was removed under vacuum to give a white 
residue, which was washed with cold hexane (2 x 4 mL) and dried in vacuo. The crude 
product was recrystallized from toluene/hexane to give 3.5 as a colourless crystal line 
solid; yield 0.84 g, 89%. Anal. calcd. for C58H88N40 4Zn2 (1036.12): C 67.23, H 8.56, N 
5.41; found C 67.78, H 9.12, N 5.63%. 1H NMR (C5D5N, 500 MHz, 343 K): 8 = 7.69 
(1H, s, ArH), 7.51 (2H, s, ArH), 7.43 (IH, s, ArH), 7.37 (IH, s, ArH), 7.05 (2H, s, ArH), 
5.11 (2H, br, OCHzAr), 4.09 (2H, s, ArC- CHz- N), 2.60- 3.05 (8H, br, overlapping, (N-
CzH4-CzH4- N), 1.77 (4H, m, ArC-C{CHzCH3} ), 1.58 (3H, s, N-CH3), 1.41 (6H, s, 
ArC- C{CH3}z), 1.38 (6H, s, ArC-C{CH3}z), 0.87 (6H, m, ArC- C{CHzCH3} ), ppm. 
13CCH} NMR (C5D5N, 125 MHz, 298 K): 8 = 163.8 (ArC- 0), 144.5 (ArC- CH2-0), 
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133.6 ArC- C{CH2CH3}), 129.1 (ArC), 129.0 (ArC), 128.0 (ArCH), 127.3 (ArCH), 126.8 
(ArC), 119.9 (ArC-CH2-N), 69.4 (ArC-CH2-0), 65.0 (ArC- CHz-N), 55.3 (N- CzH4-
C2H4-N), 54.2 (N-C2H4-C2H4-N), 45.9 (N-CH3), 39.1 (ArC-C{CHzCH3}), 37.8 (ArC-
C{CHzCHJ}), 37.5 (ArC-C{CHzCH3}), 33.4 (ArC-C{CHzCH3}), 29.4-28.5 ArC-
C{CHJ}z), 10.4-9.9 (ArC- C{CHzCH3}). ppm. 
{[ONN18"·18"]Zn(J.t-0Et)h (3.6): To a 50 mL flask containing diethylzinc (7.8 mL, 
6.3 mmol, 15 wt. % in hexane) a solution of [L2]H (2.00 g, 6.30 mmol) in toluene (2.0 
mL) cooled to -35 ac was added dropwise. The colourless mixture was warmed, while 
being stirred, to room temperature and then held at this temperature for 3 h. Volatiles 
were removed under vacuum to give an off-white residue, which was washed with 
pentane (2 x 4 mL) and redissolved in toluene (2.0 mL). To this solution EtOH (366 )lL, 
6.30 mmol) was added dropwise, and the reaction mixture was stirred at room 
temperature for 18 h. The resulting mixture was filtered and the filtrate was concentrated 
under vacuum and cooled to - 35 oc to afford 3.6 as a colourless crystalline solid; yield 
1.65 g, 61.0%. Anal. calcd. for C44H76N40 4Znz (855.87): C 61.75, H 8.95, N 6.55; found 
C 61.69, H 9.19, N 7.00%. 1H NMR (C5D5N, 500 MHz, 358 K): 8 = 7.72 (1H, s, ArH), 
7.66 (1H, s, ArH), 4.04 (2H, br, O-CH2CH3), 3.83 (2H, s, Ar- CHz-N), 3.00 (4H, br, N-
C2H4-CzH4- N), 2.79 (4H, br, N- C2H4- C2H4-N), 2.53 (3H, s, N-CH3) , 1.92 (9H, s, 
ArC{CH3}3), 1.58 (9H, s, ArC{CH3}3), 1.55 (3H, t, O- CHzCH3), ppm. 13C{1H} NMR 
(C6D6, 125 MHz, 298 K): 8 = 163.9 (ArC-0), 138.1 (ArC- CHzN), 135.5 (ArCH), 126.6 
(ArCH), 119.6 (ArC- C{CH3}3), 119.3 (ArC- C{CH3}3), 65.5 (ArC- CHz- N), 55.2 (N-
C2H4-C2H4- N), 53.7 (N- C2H4- CzH4- N), 45.9 (N- CH3), 45.6 (O- CHzCH3) 35.8 (ArC-
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C{CH3}3), 35.5 (ArC- C{CH3}J), 34.1 (O- CH2CH3) 32.2 (ArC-C{CH3}J), 30.2 (ArC-
C{CH3}J), ppm. 
{[J!-ON018u,tBu]ZnEth (3.7): To a 50 mL flask containing diethylzinc (6.20 mL, 5.02 
mmol, 15 wt.% in hexane) a solution of [L4]H (1.53 g, 5.02 mmol) in toluene (2.00 mL) 
cooled at - 35 oc was added dropwise. The colourless mixture was warmed, while being 
stirred, to room temperature and then held at this temperature for 18 h. Volatiles were 
removed under vacuum to g ive a white residue, which was washed with hexane (2 x 4 
mL) and dried in vacuo; yield 1.62 g, 8 L.O%. Crystals suitable for X-ray crystallography 
could be grown by slow evaporation, or by cooling at - 35 °C, of a saturated toluene 
solution. Anal. calcd. for C42H1oN404Znz (825.80): C 63.23, H 8.84, N 3.5 1; found C 
63.16, H 8.55, N 3.60%. 1H NMR (C5D5N, 500 MHz, 313 K): 8 = 7.63 (1H, s, ArH), 7.10 
(lH, s, ArH), 3.81 (4H, br, O-C2H4-C2H4-N), 3.59 (2H, s, Ar-CH2-N), 2 .50 (4H, br, O-
CzH4-CzH4- N), 1.79 (9H, s, ArC- C{CH3}3), 1.59 (3H, t, J = 8.0 Hz, Zn-CHzCH3), 1.48 
(9H, s, ArC- C{CH3}3), 0.58 (2H, q, J = 8.0 Hz, Zn-CH2CH3), ppm. 13C{ 1H} NMR 
(C5D5N, 125 MHz, 298 K): 8 = 165.35 (ArC- 0), 141.2 (ArC- C{CH3}3), 137.93 (ArC-
C{CH3}3), 126.73 (ArCH), 124.44 (ArCH), 121.57 (ArC- CH2- N), 65 .55 (ArC- CHz-N), 
65.45 (O- CzH4- CzH4-N), 65.13 (O- C2H4- C2H4- N), 36.01 (ArC- C {CH3}3), 34.4 1 
(ArC- C{CH3}3), 32.60 (ArC- C{CH3}3), 30.48 (ArC- C{CH3}J), 13.98 (Zn- CHzCH3), 
0.76 (Zn- CHzCH3) ppm. 
3.8.4 Polymerization Procedures 
Typical Solution Polymerization Procedure: The reaction mixtures were prepared 
m a g lovebox and subsequent operations were performed with standard Schlenk 
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techniques. A monomer: initiator ratio of l 00: l was employed. A sealable Schlenk tube 
containing a stir bar and the monomer (0.05 mmol) in toluene (8.00 mL) was heated to 
the desired temperature, then the initiator solution (26.3 mm), which was taken from a 
stock solution containing a prescribed amount of ROH, was added to the tube. The 
mixture was stirred for the allotted time. An aliquot of the reaction solution was taken for 
NMR spectroscopic analysis, and the reaction was quenched immediately by the addition 
of methanol. The resulting solid was dissolved in dichloromethane and the polymer 
precipitated with excess cold methanol. The polymer was collected by filtration, washed 
with methanol to remove any unreacted monomer, and dried under reduced pressure. 
Bulk Polymerization Procedure: For solvent free polymerizations of LA, the 
monomer: initiator ratio employed was l 00: 1 and the reactions were conducted at 130 oc. 
A Schlenk tube equipped with magnetic stir bar was charged in a glovebox with the 
required amount of LA (0.50 g, 3.5 mmol) and initiator (0.042- 0.0 15 g). The reaction 
vessel was sealed, brought out of the glovebox and immersed in an oil bath that was 
preheated to 130 oc. At the desired time an aliquot (ca 0.3 mL) was withdrawn from the 
flask for 1H NMR analysis to determine the monomer conversion. The reaction was 
quenched with methanol and the resulting solid was dissolved in dichloromethane, 
precipitated with excess cold methanol, then filtered and dried under reduced pressure. 
Typical Microwave-Assisted Ring-Opening Polymerization: To a microwave vial 
charged with LA (576 mg, 5.27 mmol) or €-CL (601 mg, 5.27 mmol) in toluene (10 mL), 
a toluene solution (2.00 mL) of the initiator containing a prescribed amount of benzyl or 
tert-butyl alcohol was added. The vial was sealed with a septum and the mixture was 
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irradiated to a constant required temperature for the desired amount of time. After 
irradiation, the vial was cooled to room temperature, an aliquot of the product was taken 
for NMR spectroscopic analysis, and the reaction was quenched immediately by the 
addition of methanol. The resulting solid was dissolved in dichloromethane and the 
polymer precipitated with excess cold methanol. A colourless product was collected by 
filtration, washed with methanol to remove any unreacted monomer, and dried under 
reduced pressure. 
C02-Cyclohexene Oxide Reactions: The complex (0.2 mol-%) was dissolved in 
cyclohexene oxide (2.27 g, 23.2 mmol) that was held in a glovebox. The mixture and co-
catalyst (0.2 mol-%) was placed in a predried autoclave equipped with a pressure gauge. 
The autoclave was sealed, removed from the glovebox and attached to an overhead 
magnetic stirrer. The system was pressurized to approx. 40 bar with C02 and heated (as 
with all processes under high pressure, appropriate safety precautions must be taken). The 
mixture was stirred for the desired amount of time and then the pressure was slowly 
released whilst the pressure vessel was cooled in an ice-bath. A small amount of the 
residue in the vessel was removed for 1H NMR analysis. 
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Chapter 4 
Aluminum Methyl and Chloro Complexes Bearing Monoanionic 
Aminephenolate Ligands: Synthesis, Characterization and Use in 
Polymerizations. 
A version of this chapter has been published 
Nduka lkpo, Stephanie M. Barbon, Marcus W. Drover, Louise N. Dawe, and Francesca 
M. Kerton 
Organometallics, 2012, 31 , 8 145 
Some modifications were made to the original paper for inclusion as a chapter in th is 
thesis. 
4.1 Introduction 
Biodegradable and biocompatible polyesters, such as poly(E-caprolactone) (PCL), 
have attracted much attention due to their wide range of applications including 
envi ronmentally friendly bulk packaging materials, implantable materials, sutures and as 
delivery media for controlled release of drugs. ' -4 Ring-opening polymerization (ROP) of 
cyclic esters is mainly mediated by metal complexes which afford faster polymerization 
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rates and greater control over molecular weight of the resulting polymers. s-s 
Biocompatible metal complexes are important in the production of these polymers, where 
small amounts of catalyst may inevitably be incorporated. 
Efforts by many research groups have focused on the development of biocompatible 
single-site metal initiators for ROP of c:-caprolactone and lactide with ligand design 
playing a profound role in this area. Well-designed ligands provide the ability to tune 
electronic and steric properties of the metal centres, which changes their reactivity. Thus, 
amine-phenolate and related ligands possessing a mixed set of N- and 0- donor atoms 
have emerged as attractive candidates due to their ability to stabilize a wide range of 
metal centres and the ease of systematic steric manipulation by variation of the backbone 
and phenol substituents.9 A number of main-group and transition metal complexes 
· I d. 1. h. 1o- 16 . 17-23 I . 24 h 2s 26 . 27-36 I . 37-44 me u mg It mm, magnesium, ca cium, rare-eart s, ' zmc, a ummum, 
zirconium46'47 and titanium48 complexes stabilized by these and related ligands have been 
prepared and some are effective initiators for ROP of cyclic esters such as lactide and E-
caprolactone (e.g. , I-IV, Figure 4.1 ). Among the catalysts/initiators studied, aluminum 
complexes with N ,O- chelate and related ligands have attracted much attention due to 
their high activity and good polymer molecular weight control. 4.49 For example, Dagorne 
and co-workers reported four-coordinate aluminum alkyl cationic complexes stabilized by 
a piperazinyl aminephenolate ligand (e.g. Figure 4.1 V) which was employed in a 
preliminary study of propylene oxide ROP.39 Five-coordinate aluminum complexes 
supported by mono anionic bidentate ketiminate ligands have been investigated as 
catalysts for ROP of c:-caprolactone.50 However, neutral five-coordinate piperazinyl 
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aminephenolate aluminum species have not been reported m the literature for the 
polymerization of cyclic esters. 
_..... Zn-Et 
R~N~ y ~0 
R Ill 
II 
v 
Figure 4.1. Some previously reported piperazinyl and morpholinyl aminephenolate based 
complexes (R, R' =alkyl or aryl ; E = NMe or 0). 10•27•28•39A0 
Recently, we reported the synthesis of piperazinyl-aminephenolate zinc complexes 
(II), which showed good activity in ROP of rac-lactide and £-caprolactone.27 These zinc 
complexes, however, showed poor activity in the cycloaddition of carbon dioxide and 
epoxides. Lithium complexes (I) of the same ligand showed good activity in catalytic 
ROP of £-caprolactone. 10 Similarly, Carpentier, Sarazin and co-workers employed zinc 
complexes of a morpholinyl derived ligand (III) to achieve immortal ROP of cyclic 
esters.28 The same group has investigated the reactivity of tin complexes of these ligands 
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in immortal ROP of Jactide and trimethylene carbonate.45 ln a recent study by Ma and 
Wang, aluminum complexes of quinoline-based ligands showed greater catalytic activity 
than corresponding Zn complexes in ROP of Jactones,51 and therefore this research 
project intends to determine whether this was a general trend for bidentate ligand 
complexes of AI and Zn in ROP reactions. Also to be studied in this project is the effect 
of outersphere ligand substituents on polymerization reactions. In this chapter the 
synthesis and characterization of five-coordinate aluminum alkyl/halide complexes 
bearing piperazinyl-aminephenolate ligands and the ir catalysis in the ROP of E-
caprolactone and preliminary results m carbon dioxide-cyclohexene oxide 
copolymerizations are discussed. 
4.2 Results and Discussion 
4.2.1 Synthesis and solid-state structures 
The protio ligands were synthesized from the appropriate phenol, formaldehyde and 
1-methylpiperazine or morpholine via a modified Mannich condensation reaction in water 
as described previously.27•52•53 The piperazinyl and morpholinyl aminephenol ligands 
differ in the nature of theE substituent, which is a methylamine (NMe) or ether (0) group 
respectively. Some complexes of these ligands ([Ll ], [L2] and [LS]) have been reported 
by Kerton 's group and others, and wi ll allow the comparison of reactivity where data are 
available from these prior studies.10•27•28•3 1•32•39 Compounds 4.1-4.5 were synthesized 
through a lkane elimination reactions using two equivalents of the appropriate protio 
ligands with the corresponding a lkyl/halide aluminum precursors (AIMe3 or Et2AICI) in 
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dry toluene as summarized in Scheme 4.1. Reactions of protio ligands [ONER 1R2]H with 
A1Me3 in toluene under ambient conditions led to the isolation of monometallic aluminum 
complexes [ONER1R2]2AIMe (4.1-4.3) m 73-92% yield. Attempts to form 
[ONER 1R2]A1Me2 were not successful and 4.1-4.3 were isolated from reactions of two 
equiv. AIMe3 with 1 equiv. aminephenol. Treatment of Et2AICI with two equiv. of the 
corresponding ligand in toluene at ambient temperature afforded ( 4.4-4.5) in 86-90% 
yield. ln this manner, two types of aluminum aminephenolate complexes were prepared 
where the labile group was either a methyl (4.1-4.3) or chloride ligand (4.4 and 4.5). 
AIMe3 
toluene 
Et2AICI 
toluene 
[L 1]H: R1 = Me; R2 = 1Bu; E = NMe 
[L2]H: R1 = 1Bu; R2 = 1Bu; E = NMe 
[L5]H: R1 = 1Bu; R2 = 1Bu; E = 0 
Scheme 4.1. Synthesis of methyl and chi oro AI aminephenolate complexes 
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All complexes were isolated as colorless crystalline solids and were characterized by 
elemental analysis and 1H, 13C{ 1H} and 27AI NMR spectroscopy. The 1H NMR spectra of 
4.1-4.3 confirmed that the complexes were monometallic with two coordinated 
aminephenolate ligands. The methyl group in 4.1-4.3 gave rise to sharp signals upfield 
between 0.12 and- 0.31 ppm. This signal was absent from the 1H NMR spectra of 4.4-4.5 
differentiating the alkyl complexes from those bearing chloride ligands. 27 AI NMR 
spectroscopy has been helpful in correlating chemical shift with coordination number and 
the 27Al NMR shifts for compounds 4.1-4.5 (71 -76 ppm, w 112 = 4010-3490 Hz) fall within 
the range for five coordinate complexes. 54 
Compounds 4.1-4.5 were characterized by single-crystal X-ray diffraction analysis 
and the crystallographic data are summarized in Table 4.9.55 The 1' (tau) value is a method 
of establishing the degree to which observed geometries fo r five coordinate compounds 
approaches either trigonal bipyramidal or square pyramidal geometry. 56 A value of zero 
describes a compound with perfectly square pyramidal parameters and a value of one is 
perfectly trigonal bipyramidal, while a value of 0.5 is intermediate between the two 
geometries. The 1' values calculated for 4.1-4.4 are listed in Table 4.1. Compounds 4.1-4.3 
are slightly distorted from trigonal bipyramidal, while compound 4.4 with a chloride 
group possesses a near to perfect trigonal bipyramidal geometry. This slight difference 
between the two compounds could be attributed to steric interactions of the bulkier alkyl 
and less bulky chloride groups within the AI coordination sphere. 
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Table 4.1. -r values for compounds 4.1-4.4 
Compound -r value 
[ONNMe,tBu]2AIMe (4.1 ) 0.79 
[ONNtBu,tBu]zAIMe (4.2) 0.82 
[ON01Bu,tBuJ2AIMe (4.3) 0.80 
[ONNMc,tBuhAlCI (4.4) 0.97 
The ORTEP plot of 4.1 is shown in Figure 4.2 along with selected bond lengths and 
angles. Ligands are bound to the central metal in a bidentate manner with each of the 
methylamine groups orientated away from the AI centre. This phenomenon was also 
observed in related zinc27 and aluminum complexes.39 The central nitrogen atoms of each 
ligand are bound to the AI centre in the axial positions, with the equatorial sites occupied 
by the methyl group and two phenolate oxygen donors. These form two puckered six-
membered rings (C3NAIO). The bond angles around AI are 0(1)-Al(l)-N(l), 90.33(5t 
and 0(2)-Al(l)-N(l), 87.73(5)0 and the relative narrowness of the 0(2)-AI(l)-N(l) bond 
angle can be attributed to the bite of the six-membered C3NAIO chelate ring which 
possesses a torsion angle of -15.9(2)0 • This ring adopts a " legless" chai r57 conformation 
with N(1) and N(3) atoms forming the backrest and lie ca. 0.83 and 0.97 A above the 
plane of Al-0( I )-C( I )-C( II )-C( 12) and AI-0(2)-C( 18)-C(28)-C(29) respectively. As 
expected, the two neutral nitrogen atoms occupying the axial sites exhibit longer contacts 
to the central AI (Al-N(l), 2. 1612( 14) A and AI-N(3), 2.1567(14) A) than the anionic 
equatoria l contacts (Al(1)-C(35), 1.9901(18) A, Al-0(1), 1.7898(12) A and Al-0(2), 
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1. 7911 (12) A). Al-0, Al-N and Al-C bond distances are comparable to related AI 
complexes reported elsewhere. 58-60 
Figure 4.2. Molecular structure of 4.1 (50% displacement ellipsoids; H atoms excluded 
for clarity). Selected bond lengths (A) and bond angles (0 ) : AI( I )-0( 1 ), I. 7898( 12); 
A1(1)-0(2), 1.7911(12); A1(1)-C(35), 1.9901(18); A1(1)-N(3), 2 .1567(14); Al(l)-N(1), 
2.1612(14); 0(1)-C(l), 1.3597(17); 0(2)-C(18), 1.3564(18); N(3)-C(29), 1.491(2); C(1)-
C(11), 1.405(2); C(11)-C(12), 1.500(2); N(l )-C(l2), 1.498(2); C( l 8)-C(28), 1.4 12(2); 
C(28)-C(29), 1.506(2) 0(1)-AI(I)-0(2), 115.6 1(6); 0(1)-Al(I)-C(35), 11 7.72(7); 0(2)-
Al(l )-C(35), 126.67(7); 0(1 )-AI (I )-N(3 ), 91.21 (5); 0(2)-Al(l )-N(3), 86.27(5); C(35)-
AI(I)-N(3), 92.88(7); 0(1)-AI(I)-N(I), 90.33(5); 0(2)-AI(I)-N(l), 87.73(5); C(35)-AI( I)-
N( 1), 91.64(7); N(3)-AI( 1 )-N( 1 ), 173.89(5); C( 1 )-0( 1 )-A l(l ), 134.43(1 0); C( 18)-0(2)-
Al(I), 134.51(10). 
The structural features of complex 4.2 (Figure 4 .3) are very similar to those in 4.1 , 
with the only significant difference being a more acute angle around the central AI atom 
[O(l)-A1-N(3)] in 4.2 than in 4.1. , possibly due to the greater steric demands of the para 
'Bu group in 4.2 and resulting packing effects. 
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Figure 4.3. Molecular structure of 4.2 (50% displacement ellipsoids; H atoms excluded 
for clarity). Selected bond lengths (A) and bond angles (0 ): Al(l)-0(1), 1.7875(13); 
Al(l)-0(2), I. 7903(14); A1(1 )-C( 44 ), 1.981 (2); Al(l )-N(l ), 2.1509( 16); AI(! )-N(3), 
2.1 686( 16); 0(1)-C(1), 1.356(2); 0(2)-C(21), 1.356(2); 0(1)-Al(1)-0(2), 116.96(6); 
O(l)-Al(l)-C(44), 119.01(8); 0(2)-Al(1)-C(44), 124.03(8); 0(1)-Al(l)-N(l), 88.1 3(6); 
0(2)-Al(1)-N(l), 88.33(6); C(44)-Al(1)-N(l), 93 .26(8); 0(1)-AI( l)-N(3), 89.78(6); 0(2)-
Al( 1 )-N(3), 87. 14(6); C( 44)-Al(l )-N(3), 93.13(8); N( 1 )-AI(! )-N(3), 173.5 1 (6); C( I)-
O(l)-A1(1), 135.07(11); C(21)-0(2)-Al(l), 135.47(11). 
Single crystal X-ray analysis shows that 4.3 crystallizes as a monometall ic species in 
the orthorhombic space group Pbca and the ORTEP drawing is shown in Figure 4.4 along 
with selected bond lengths and angles. The structural features of 4.3 are similar to those 
of 4.1 and 4.2 with Al-N, Al-0 and Al-C bond distances being within the range observed 
for 4.1 , 4.3 and other related complexes.58-60 
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Jo(2) 
Figure 4.4. Molecular structure of 4.3 (50% displacement ellipsoids; H atoms excluded 
for clarity). Selected bond lengths (A) and bond angles(0 ): Al(1)-0(3), 1.792(4); Al(1)-
0(1), 1.793(4); Al(l)-C(39), 1.981(7); Al(l)-N(2), 2.148(5); Al(l)-N(1), 2.151(5); 0(1)-
C( 1 ), 1.350(7); N(2)-C(26), 1.489(8); N(2)-C(27), 1.499(8); 0(3)-Al( 1 )-0(1 ), 117.1(2); 
0(3)-Al( 1 )-C(39), 118.2(3); 0(1 )-Al(l )-C(39), 124.6(3); 0(3)-Al(l )-N (2), 88.6(2); 0( 1 )-
Al(l )-N(2), 88.9(2); C(39)-Al(l )-N(2), 93 .6(3); 0(3 )-AI( 1 )-N( 1 ), 88.6(2); 0( 1 )-AI( 1 )-
N(l), 86.7(2); C(39)-Al(l)-N(l), 93.4(3); N(2)-Al(1)-N(l), 173.0(2); C(30)-N(2)-Al(l), 
110.9(4); C(26)-N(2)-Al(l), 103.1(4). 
The ORTEP drawing of 4.4 is depicted in Figure 4.5, along with selected bonds 
lengths and angles. Complex 4.4 crystallizes in the monoclinic space group C2/c. The AI-
0 [1.7721(10) A] and Al-N [2.1033(12) A] bond distances are shorter than the 
corresponding bond lengths in 4.1-4.3 but longer than those of a related aluminum 
piperazinyl aminephenolate complex 
PhC6H30]AlMez), having Al(l)-0(1) [1.761(1) A] and Al(l)- N(1) [2.045(1) A].39 
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Figure 4.5. Molecular structure of 4.4 (50% displacement ell ipsoids; H atoms excluded 
for clarity). Selected bond lengths (A) and bond angles (0 ): Cl(1)-Al(l), 2.2102(9); Al(l)-
0(1), 1.772 1(10); A1(1 ')-0(1 '), 1.772 1(10); Al(1)-N(1), 2.1033(12); 0(1)-C(1), 
1.3628(15); N(l)-C(7), 1.5031(1 6); 0(1)-Al(1)-0(1 '), 11 8.27(7); 0 (1)-Al(l)-N( l), 
90.73(4); 0(1)-AI(I)-N(I ' ), 89.61(4); N(I)-AI(I)-N(I '), 179.35(6); 0 (1)-AI( l )-CI( I), 
120.87(3);N(l )-Al(l )-C1(1 ), 89.67(3). 
The single crystal X-ray data for complex 4.5 were poor and could not be fully refined as 
a result of merohedral twinning. However, these data were sufficient to confirm gross 
connectivity and structural analogy to 4.4. The ball and stick drawing of 4.5 is depicted in 
Figure 4.6 
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Figure 4.6. Ball and stick representation of compound 4.5 
4.3 Ring-Opening Polymerization of E-Caprolactone 
Ring-opening polymerization (ROP) catalys is of E-CL was carried out using 4.1-4.3 in 
the presence and absence of BnOH (results are summarized in Table 4.2). Complexes 4.1-
4.3 showed low cata lytic activity in the absence of BnOH with conversions of 16, 27 and 
22% respectively at 80 oc within 30 minutes (Table 4.2; entries 1, 9 and 2 1) and so no 
further studies were conducted in this fashion. This contrasts with the good activity 
observed for related piperazinyl aminephenolate lithium complexes in the absence of 
alcohols, which yielded cyclic polymers in the ROP of E-CL. 10 4.1 -4.3 exhibit efficient 
catalytic activity in the polymerization of €-CL in the presence of BnOH under the 
reaction conditions studied. The in situ formation of an alkoxide species under the 
reaction conditions employed was confirmed by 1H NMR spectroscopy for the 1:1 
reaction of complex 4.2 with BnOH (Figure 4 . 7). The signal of the methyl ligand 
disappeared and new resonances for the a lkoxide group grew in. The formation of an 
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alkoxide complex could also be seen in the 1 H spectra from a 1: 1 reaction of 4.4 with 
BnOH. In situ formation of active Al alkoxide complexes for ROP have been reported 
recently by Redshaw and co-workers for dialkylaluminum amidates61 and other authors 
for various metal complexes.62-64 The formation of an alkoxide species suggests that the 
mechanism of polymerization is via coordination-insertion and that an activated-
monomer mechanism is less plausible.65 However, in order to fully rule out the latter 
mechanism, further studies involving installation of less potent nucleophiles on the AI 
center would be required, e.g. -OSiR3 .45 
a 
7.s 7_o o.s 6.0 s _s s _o 4.5 4.0 3.5 J _o 2-.5 L O 1.5 1.0 o.s o_o -0.5 
f (CPnl) 
Figure 4.7. 1H NMR spectra of 4.2 (top) and of a 1:1 reaction of 4.2 with BnOH in tol-d8 
(bottom) 
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Polymerizations were relatively slow at room temperature and 88, 96 and 78% 
monomer conversion were achieved in 150 minutes using 4.1 , 4.2 and 4.3 respectively 
(Table 4.2, entries 3,10 and 17), whereas similar conversions were obtained within l 0 
minutes at 80 °C. It should be noted that under identical conditions, 4.2/BnOH did not 
facilitate ROP of rac-lactide (0% conv., 80 °C, l 0 min). This is in stark contrast to the 
analogous Zn complex, EtZnL2, which in the presence of BnOH achieved quantitative 
conversion of rac-lactide at 70 oc after 90 min and measurable conversions after 10 
minutes.27 For ROP of of E-CL, it can be noticed that generally 4.2/BnOH exhibits higher 
catalytic activity than 4.1/BnOH and 4.3/BnOH as it achieves higher conversions in a 
shorter time (Table 4.2, entries 7, 12, 19). However, 4.2/BnOH produced polymers with 
lower molecular weights than those of 4.1/BnOH, and the molecular weight distributions 
(Mw!Mn) of the polymers obtained using 4.1/BnOH were narrower than those obtained 
using 4.2/BnOH (Table 4.2, entries 2-8 and l 0-16). This indicates that polymerization 
using 4.1/BnOH is more controlled than that using 4.2/BnOH. This is somewhat 
surprising given previous ROP reactions studied using Li and Zn complexes of these 
ligands, 10•27 where narrower Mw!Mn polymers were obtained from complexes bearing 
more sterically demanding ligands. 
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Table 4.2. Polymerization ofc:-CL initiated by 4.1-4.5 in the presence and absence ofBnOH[aJ 
Mw;Mn[d] Entry Initiator [CL ]o/[ Al]o/[BnOH]o t/min T ;oc Conv (%)lbl M [c] 103 M n[d]x 103 neal X 
1 4.1 50/ 1/0 30 80 16.0 
2 4.1 75/1 /1 12 80 73.8 6.31 5.17 1.30 
3 4.1 1001111 150 25 82.2 9.35 8.18 1.34 
4 4.1 100/1/1 10 80 78.2 8.93 6.46 1.31 
5 4.1 150/ 111 10 80 69.9 11.9 9.08 1.34 
6 4.1 200/111 18 80 92.1 21.0 15.4 1.65 
7 4.1 100/111 35 60 84.6 9.58 7.77 1.33 
8 4.1 100/111 55 40 87.0 9.93 7.82 1.42 
9 4.2 50/1/0 30 80 27.0 
10 4.2 100/111 150 25 96.7 10.9 8.62 1.65 
11 4.2 I 00/1/1 10 80 97.6 11.0 5.14 2.51 
12 4.2 100/1/1 12 60 88.9 10.1 5.47 1.51 
13 4.2 1001111 24 40 79.3 9.01 5.80 1.59 
14 4.2 75/ 111 12 80 98.8 8.38 3.88 2.19 
15 4.2 150/ 111 12 80 99.1 16.9 9.71 1.89 
16 4.2 200/ 111 10 80 96.1 21.9 15.3 1.76 
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Table 4.2. Continued 
Entry Initiator [CL ]of[ Al]o/[BnOH]o t/min T ;oc Conv (%)[liJ M, [c] 103 neal X Mn[djx 103 Mw;M/a] 
17 4.3 100/1/1 150 25 78.8 8.90 4.12 1.69 
18 4.3 100/1/1 54 40 54.8 6.16 4.96 1.47 
19 4.3 100/1/1 24 60 83.4 9.47 5.91 1.42 
20 4.3 100/ 111 12 80 95.9 10.8 5.70 1.96 
21 4.3 50/1/0 30 80 22.3 
22 4.3 75/1 / l 12 80 91.0 7.79 4.49 1.88 
23 4.3 150/ 111 10 80 89.0 15.2 8.54 2.23 
24 4.3 200/ 1/1 10 80 88.0 20.0 14.3 1.91 
25 4.4 100/ 1/1 12 80 83 .0 9.47 6.27 1.30 
26 4.4 100/ 1/0 24 80 92.9 10.6 12.3 1.73 
27 4.4 100/ 1/0 30 60 50.5 5.76 52.7 2.4 
28 4.5 100/ 110 10 80 41.1 4.69 10.3 1.99 
29 4.5 100/1 /0 14 60 28. 1 3.20 13.5 2.21 
[a] Reactions performed in toluene using the mole ratios, temperatures and reaction times indicated. [b] Determined by 
1H NMR spectroscopy. [c] The Mncal value of the polymer was calculated with Mncal = ([c-CL]o/[Al]o) x 114.14 
(molecular weight of CL) x conv. %. [d] The Mn value was calculated according to Mn = 0.56M11Grc, where MnGPC was 
determined by GPC (chloroform), and is relative to polystyrene standards. 
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It was also observed that in all cases using 4.1-4.3, the measured number average 
molecular weight of the polymers obtained via GPC were lower than the calculated 
values based on initial [AI]:[E-CL] ratios. This suggests that transesterification has 
occurred during the polymerization process. It is worth noting that the effect of [BnOH] 
was investigated and it was found that an Al/BnOH molar ratio of 1: 1 afforded the best 
activity whereas the presence of two or three equivalents of BnOH rendered the catalyst 
inactive. This observation is similar to that reported by Duda, wherein he used the 
aluminum isopropoxide trimer [AI(O;Pr)3] in the presence of diol {HO(CH2)sOH} and 
suggested that the alcohol reversibly coordinated to the active species leading to catalytic 
inhibition.66'67 
In the polymerization reactions initiated by 4.4 and 4.5, gelation was observed for all 
reactions and conversion of E-CL did not reach completion in 5.00 mL of toluene, the 
volume used in ROP using 4.1-4.3/BnOH above, due to increased viscosity resulting from 
a rapid increase in molecular weight. However, in 10.00 mL of toluene the 
polymerization could proceed, albeit not to completion (Table 4.2; entries 26-29). For 
these reactions, the molecular weight data obtained by GPC for each of the 
polymerization runs were much higher than calculated theoretical values, while the 
molecular weight distributions (Mw!Mn) were rather broad. Zhang et a /.68•69 reported 
similar observations with aluminum complexes of functionalized phenolate ligands, 
which he interpreted to arise from higher reaction temperatures resulting in 
transesterification. 70-72 However, it could also be that when 4.4 and 4.5 are used, initiation 
proceeds via acid-initiation (HCl generated in situ) and this reaction is less controlled 
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than in reactions catalyzed by an Al-alkyllalcohol system. Another possibility is that the 
reaction may be proceeding via a reaction pathway involving insertion of the monomer 
into the AI-CI bond. This has previously been suggested as a plausible mechanism for 
ROP of trimethylene carbonate using a chloro-aluminum salen complex.73 Due to the 
broad polydispersity of the polymer produced using 4.4 and 4.5 without BnOH, the 
polymerization mechanism for these systems was not studied in detail. The resulting 
polymers were characterized using 1H NMR spectroscopy and MALD l-TOF MS, as 
discussed below. No alkoxide end groups are seen in the polymers that were isolated from 
reactions using 4.4 or 4.5 when no BnOH was used as co-initiator. It should be noted that 
1.0 M anhydrous HCI in ether has previously been reported to facilitate ROP of &-CL to 
yield high molecular weight, polydisperse polymer, 74 and that under reaction conditions 
similar to those reported in this study using AI complexes, 16.7 mM HCI in to luene 
afforded 43% conversion of &-CL at 80 oc in 15 min. Therefore, at this stage, both an 
acid catalyzed reaction and insertion of the monomer into the AI-Cl bond remain 
plausible mechanisms. 
Polymers obtained using complexes 4.1-4.5 in the presence or absence of BnOH were 
characterized using GPC, MALDI-TOF MS, 1H NMR spectroscopy, TGA and DSC. 
4.4 End-group Analysis 
4.4.1 NMR Spectroscopy 
A 1H NMR spectrum of a typical polymer sample obtained using 4.1-4.3 is shown in 
Figure 4.8. Methylene proton signals were assigned at 1.38, 1.65, 2.3 1 and 4.06 ppm. The 
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presence of aromatic benzyl protons at 7.35 ppm, and the benzyl and hydroxyl methylene 
signals at 5.12 and 3.65 ppm with an integral ratio close to 1 indicate the formation of 
linear polymers capped with a benzyloxy group at one end and a hydroxyl group at the 
other. 13C {'H} NMR analysis confirmed end-group assignments with resonances of 
CH20H and OCH2Ph appearing at 62.58, 66.15 and 128.55 ppm respectively. These 
signal assignments are in good agreement with results reported previously. 75 This 
observation is consistent with acyl-oxygen bond cleavage of the t:-CL, which would occur 
in ROP reactions occurring via either a coordination-insertion or activated monomer 
mechanism. 
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Figure 4.8. Typical 1H NMR spectrum ofPCL prepared using 4.1/BnOH 
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The 1H NMR spectrum (Figure 4.9) of the polymers obtained with chloride complex 
4.4 indicates that the polymer is a linear chain, evidenced by the resonance at 3.67 ppm, 
which corresponds to the terminal methylene proton (CH20H). However, no other 
assignable end-group resonances were located and as a result, information about the 
initiating group and the mechanism could not be obtained from 1H NMR spectroscopy. 
However, it is clear that insertion in the At-phenolate bond is not occurring. 
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Figure 4.9. 1H NMR spectrum ofPCL prepared using 4.4 
4.4.2 MALDI-TOF Mass Spectrometry 
Further end-group analyses were conducted through MALDI-TOF mass spectrometry. 
The mass spectrum of the polymer prepared with 4.2/BnOH is depicted in Figure 4.10 
(Table 4.2, entry 11) and revealed the presence of a single major peak series. Each 
successive group of peaks exhibits a mass difference of 114 Da corresponding to the 
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repeating unit of s -caprolactone and is in agreement with polycaprolactone chains capped 
with benzyloxy groups clustered with sodium ions to give adducts: (BnO{CL} 11H)+Na 
[e.g. n = 11 , m/z 1385.3376 (exp.), 1385.80 (calc.)]. In addition to the major peak 
population, minor sets of peaks at the low m/z region of the spectrum (inset) could be 
attributed to macromolecules associated with potassium ions rather than sodium [e.g. n = 
11 , m/z 1401.7856 (exp.), 1401.77(calc.)], similar to results observed by Mata et a/. 62 A 
second minor set of peaks, differing by 15 mass units from the first minor series, might 
possibly be assigned to a protonated methyl terminated polymer associated with 
potassium ions, (BnO{Cl}11CH3)+H+K [e.g. n = 11 , m/z 1416.9983 (exp.), 1416.79 
(calc.)]. This minor series of peaks did not fit models for other possibilities including 
incorporation of the ligand and association with other metal ions including aluminum. 
How the methyl group proposed has been incorporated into or become associated with the 
polymer is not clear at this stage, especially as resonances for such a group were not 
observed in the 1H NMR spectra of the polymer. It should be noted that MALDI-TOF MS 
is a more sensitive technique for detecting impurities and differences in end groups for 
polyesters than 1H NMR and that reactions can also occur in the spectrometer leading to 
polymer modification.76 The identification of PCL capped with benzyloxy and hydroxy 
end-groups as the main signals in the MALO I-TOF mass spectrum is in agreement with 
1H NMR analysis. There is little evidence for transesterification side reactions (either 
intra- or intermolecular) occurring from the mass spectra of this polymer, despite the 
lower than expected molecular weights indicated by GPC data. 
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Figure 4.10. MALDT-TOF mass spectrum ofPCL prepared using 4.2/BnOH 
The MALDI-TOF spectrum of PCL obtained using 4.4 as initiator (Figure 4.11) 
displays two sets of peak distributions. The major series of peaks (the most important) 
correspond to macromolecules capped on each end with chloride and hydroxyl groups 
(Cl{CL}nOH) [e.g. n = 12, mlz 1420.69 (exp.), 1420.79 (calc.)]. The remaining minor 
series of peaks were assigned to macromolecules capped with hydroxyl groups, 
(H{CL}nOH) [e.g. n = 12, m/z 1387.1106 (exp.), 1386.83 (calc.)]. Similar hydroxyl 
terminated macromolecules have been previously reported by others. 62•77 The main 
chlorinated polymer product could be formed from either monomer insertion into the Al-
Cl bond or initiation by HCl. 
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Figure 4.11. MALDT-TOF mass spectrum ofPCL initiated by 4.4 
4.5 Kinetic Studies of e-CL Polymerization 
In order to better understand the nature of £-CL polymerization initiated by 4.1-4.3 in 
the presence of BnOH, a series of polymerization reactions were conducted in to luene at 
80 oc for various monomer to initiator [CL]/[AI] mole ratios to determine the effect of 
[CL] and [AI) on the catalytic activity. The conversion of £-CL was monitored by 1H 
NMR spectroscopy and semilogarithmic plots of ln[CL]0/[CL]1 versus time for the 
polymerizations initiated by 4.2/BnOH are shown in Figure 4.12. These plots revealed 
that reaction rates slightly decreased with increasing [CL]/[Al] molar ratio in all cases 
investigated. 
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Figure 4.1 2. Semilogarithmic plots of ln[c:-CL]0/[c:-CL]1 vs. time for the ROP of c:-CL at 
different monomer molar ratios initiated with 4.2; [CL]0/[4.2/BnOH]0 = 75 (e ), 100 (0), 
150 (T ), 200 (6), ([4.2]0 = 16.9 mM, 80 °C) 
In addition, it was observed that number average molecular weight Mn obtained by 
GPC increased linearly as monomer to initiator ratios [CL]/[Al] were increased as shown 
in Figure 4.13 , which demonstrates the " living character" of the polymerization process, 
implying that the growing polymer chain does not terminate as the polymerization 
progresses. Similar results have been previously reported by Wu and co-workers 78 and 
others for bridged bulky aluminum phenoxide initiator systems. 79•80 However, it should 
also be noted that in the current study at higher c:-CL:AI ratios there is some deviation 
from this linearity towards formation of higher Mn polymer that potentially indicates 
occurrence of termination by chain-transfer under such conditions. 
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Figure 4.13. Relationship between Mn GPC of the polymer and initial mole ratio 
CL]0/[4.2/BnOH]0 for the polymerization of E-CL initiated by 4.2/BnOH in toluene at 80 
oc. R = 0.9974, R2 = 0.9948. 
By conducting the reactions over a range of temperatures, it was observed that the 
overall polymerization rate (kobs) increases with an increase in temperature as shown in 
Figure 4.14. The semilogarithmic plots shown herein are linear, indicating a first-order 
dependence of reaction rate with respect to monomer concentration and pass through the 
origin indicating the absence of an induction period,81'82 which is in contrast to some 
previous polymerization reactions using aluminum alkoxides where induction periods 
were observed.75·83 This might also imply that the reaction is proceeding via an activated 
monomer mechanism but it might also be an artifact of the temperatures at which 
reactions were studied. Greater linearity can be seen in the plots for reactions conducted 
at higher temperatures, where a shorter induction period would also be expected. It should 
be noted that the aluminum complex and BnOH were mixed and heated alone to the 
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reaction temperature (to allow the active alkoxide species to form) before mixing with the 
preheated monomer solution. 
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Figure 4.14. Semilogarithmic plots of ln[E-CL]0/[c-CL] vs time for the ROP of E-CLat 
different temperatures initiated with 4.3/BnOH; [CL]o/[ 4.3/BnOH]o = 100, ([ 4.3/BnOH]o 
= 16.9 mM, [c-CL]o = 0.845 M); (e) = 40 °C, (0) = 50 oc, (T) = 60 °C, (.6.) = 80 oc. 
The observed rate constant (kobs) for each catalyst was obtained from the slope of 
ln[CL]0/[CL]1 versus time and are summarized in Table 4.3. It can be seen that the fastest 
polymerization was observed for 4.2/BnOH. In comparison, the value determined for 
4.2/BnOH is about twice that of 4.1/BnOH and only slightly higher than that of 
4.3/BnOH under similar reaction conditions, i.e. the rate of polymerization by 4.1-4.3 in 
the presence of BnOH follows the order 4.2/BnOH ~ 4.3/BnOH > 4.1/BnOH. For further 
clarification, comparative semilogarithmic plots obtained for the polymerization of E-CL 
by 4.1-4.3 in the presence of BnOH are shown in Figure 4.15. Therefore, it is 
hypothesized that the more bulky tert-butyl substituent in the para position of the ligand 
has some influence on the catalytic behavior of the complexes despite being somewhat 
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remote from the center of reactivity. This observation is similar to that reported by 
Chmura et a/.84 for Ti(IV) complexes of bis(phenolate)s, but in contrast to the aluminum 
systems reported by other authors where less sterically demanding ligands afforded more 
effective initiators.85•86 However, by comparing the activity of the methyl complexes with 
the chloride complexes, the latter showed lower activity and produced polymers with 
different properties. This trend has also been observed by others. 50 
0 2 4 6 8 10 12 14 
Time (min) 
Figure 4.15. Semilogarithmic plots of ln[CL]0/[CL]1 vs time for observed rate constant 
comparison between (4.1-4.3)/BnOH, 4.4 and 4.5 at 80 oc. (0 ) = 4.2/BnOH, k obs = 
0.3708; (T) = 4.3/BnOH, kobs = 0.2731; (e) = 4.1/BnOH, k obs = 0.1527; (.) = 4.5, k obs = 
0.0565; (6) = 4.4, kobs = 0.0342 L mor1min-1• 
To draw comparisons to previously reported kinetic data for other initiators, some rate 
constant values are collected in Table 4.3. The values determined for 4.1 and 4.2 in the 
presence of BnOH are similar to the values observed in Chapter 5 for the piperazinyl 
aminephenolate lithium complexes with the same supporting ligand under similar reaction 
conditions but lower temperature. 10 The k obs values for 4.1-4.3/BnOH are significantly 
lower than that of diethylaluminum ethoxide87 but higher than those for some aluminum 
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and zmc alkoxides albeit at lower temperatures.88•89 Reaction rates obtained usmg 
analogous Zn complexes containing Ll and L5 are significantly lower than those 
obtained using the corresponding AI compounds. 27 This contrasts with the increased 
reactivity observed using the Zn complexes of the same ligands compared with AI 
derivatives in ROP of rae-LA. This implies that the choice of monomer has a significant 
influence on the relative reactivity of catalysts and this should be taken into account when 
designing new systems for ROP of cyclic esters. The AI complexes contain two ligands 
per metal center and this leads to a more sterically congested reaction site compared with 
the Zn compounds that contain only one amine-phenolate ligand per Zn. In ROP, rac-LA 
can be considered a more sterically demanding monomer than E-CL. The methyl groups 
within the monomer and growing polymer chain would interact unfavorably with ligands 
that potentially block the binding site for the incoming monomer. In contrast, E-CL 
polymerization is perhaps affected more strongly by the Lewis acidity of the metal center 
(electronics rather than sterics) and therefore, the AI complexes are more reactive than 
their Zn analogs. 
The relationship between ln(kobs) and the reciprocal of polymerization temperature 
(1 /T) is shown in Figure 4.1 6. According to the Arrhenius equation, the activation 
energies calculated for 4.1/BnOH, 4.2/BnOH and 4.3/BnOH are shown in Table 4.4. 
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Table 4.3. A comparison of rate constants for the ROP of E-CL initiated by various 
aluminum and metal com12lexes in toluene. 
Entry Initiator Tl kobs Ref 
oc (L mor 1min-1) 
EtzAIOCHzCH3 25 8.40 87 
2 Al [ 0( CHz)3NEtz] 3 25 3.00 88 
3 EtzAlO(CH2)3N Etz 25 0.030 88 
4 Et2A IO(CH2) 3CH=CHz 25 0.160 88 
5 M ezA I [0-2-'Bu-6 { C6F s)N=CH} C6H4]/BnOH 50 0.028 89 
6 {Li[ONNMe,tBu] }/BnOH 40 0.133 10 
7 {[ONNMe,tBu]zAIMe }( 4. 1/BnOH) 80 0.153a This 
0.129b work 
8 {[ONN18u,tBu]zAIMe} ( 4.2/BnOH) 80 0.371 a This 
work 
9 { [ON018u,tBu]zAlMe} ( 4.3/BnOH) 80 0.274a This 
0.22 1 c work 
10 {[ONNMe,tBu]ZnEt} /BnOH 70 0.047d 27 
11 {[0NN1Bu,tBu]ZnEt} /Bn0H 70 0.072e 27 
a[CL]/[AI] = 100, [AI] = 16.9 mM. 6[CL]/[Al] = 150, [AI] = 16.9 mM. c[CL]/[Al] = 200, 
[AI] = 16.9 mM. d [CL]/[Al] = 200, [AI] = 22.5 mM. e[CL]/[AI] = 200, [AI] = 18.8 mM 
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Figure 4.16. Arrhenius plot of ln(kobs) vs liT for the ROP of E-CL initiated by 
4.3/BnOH:[4.3/BnOH] = 16.9 mM; [CL]0/[3/BnOH]0 = 100. R = 0.9984, R2 = 0.9968. 
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The activation energy for 4.3 is higher than those of 4.1 and 4.2 and this must be 
attributed to the difference in outersphere (E) substituents within the complexes. It is 
possible that the methylamine (NMe) group of 4.1 and 4.2, which is a stronger base than 
the ether (0) group of 4.3, activates the incoming monomer via non-covalent interactions. 
Another explanation could be that when E = 0 ( 4.3) the ether donor can coordinate 
temporarily with the AI centre and block the vacant coordination site from incoming 
monomer. In contrast, when E = NMe ( 4.1 and 4.2) the nitrogen would need to undergo 
mvers10n to coordinate to the metal centre and therefore, the coordination site for 
mcommg monomer remams accessible. The activation energy values obtained for 
4.1/BnOH and 4.2/BnOH were similar to those reported for Et2AIO(CHz)3CH=CHz, 
while the value for 4.3/BnOH is similar to those given for Et2AlO(CH2)3NEt2. 88 It is 
worth noting that this last example also contains an amine group within the coordination 
sphere of the metal and although opposite to the trend we observe, this further indicates 
that outersphere heteroatoms can influence activation energies in ROP reactions. For the 
piperazinyl aminephenolate lithium complex/BnOH with the same supporting ligand as 
4.1/BnOH, a higher activation energy was measured compared with the aluminum 
system. This possibly indicates that the monomer is more activated by the highly Lewis 
acidic aluminum centre. Furthermore, more controlled ROP was demonstrated by the 
piperazinyl aminephenolate aluminum complexes and this might be due to less 
opportunity for competing side reactions in the aluminum-catalyzed process due to the 
presence of two ligands per metal center rather than one. In reactions using the lithium 
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complexes, ROP could be initiated by the phenolate nucleophile in addition to the 
alkoxide, 10 whereas no evidence for this has been seen with the aluminum species 
discussed herein. 
Table 4.4. A comparison of activation energy for the ROP of e-CL initiated by various 
aluminum and metal complexes 
Initiator Ea (kJ mor1) Ref 
{[ONNMe,tBu]zAIMe}(4.1/BnOH) 39.7 This work 
{[0NN1Bu,tBu]zAIMe }( 4.2/BnOH) 31.8 This work 
{[0N0'8 u,tBu]zA IMe}(4.3/Bn0H) 61.0 This work 
{Li[ONNMe,tBu]} /BnOH (5.1/BnOH) 53.4 10 
Et2AIO(CH2)3CH=CH2 42.3 88 
Et2AIO(CH2)3NEt2 57.3 88 
The kinetic data were also subjected to Eyring analyses (Table 4.5). This shows that 
in terms of both enthalpy and entropy there are significant differences between 4.1/BnOH 
and 4.2/BnOH compared with 4.3/BnOH. However, the Gibbs energies of activation at 80 
oc are a ll very similar (~ 90 kJ mor1) and comparable with a value recently reported for 
an AI half-sa len complex for ROP of c:-CL (95 kJ mor 1, 90 °C).9° Computational studies 
are needed in order to determine the reasons behind the s ignificant differences in the 
entropic and enthalpic components for the systems reported in the current study. 
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Table 4.5. A comparison of activation parameters for c;-CL polymerization initiated by AI 
complexes 4.1-4.3 
Initiator Mlt/kJ mor' /1St/J mor' K-1 /1Gt/kJ mor' [aJ 
4.1/BnOH 36.9(±0.7) -150(±1) 90 
4.2/BnOH 29.0(±0.1) -1 80(±1) 93 
4.3/BnOH 58.2(±0.2) -92(±1) 90 
[a]T = 80 °C 
4.6 Thermal Properties Studies 
4.6.1 T hermalgravimetric Analysis (TGA) 
The thermal properties of PCL samples were investigated usmg both 
thermalgravimetric analysis (TGA) and differential scanning calorimetry (DSC). Figure 
4.17 shows TGA (and the derivative) for PCL prepared using 4.1/BnOH and 4.4. The 
TGA plots exhibited a one-step decomposition profile for PCL obtained by 4.1/BnOH 
and 4.4, which is similar to that reported by Gorrasi et a!Y0 The initial thermal 
degradation for polymer obtained by 4.1 /BnOH and 4.4 was at 3 17.8 oc and 322.7 oc 
respectively, while the maximum degradation peak was at 329.4 oc for 4.1/BnOH and 
was higher than that observed for PCL prepared using 4.4 (322.9 °C). The observed lower 
initial and higher maximum thermal degradation temperatures coupled with the weight 
loss differences for 4.1 /BnOH relative to 4.4 could be the result of different degradation 
mechanisms due to the difference in the end-groups of the two polymer samples. 
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Figure 4.17. TGA thermogram of the PCL sampled obtained using 4.1/BnOH and 4.4 in 
the temperature range 25-600 oc at 10 °C/min. 
4.6.2 Differential Scanning Calorimetry (DSC) 
The DSC traces for polymer samples obtained with 4.2/BnOH and 4.4 are shown in 
Figure 4.18. The corresponding melting temperature (T m), enthalpy heat of fusion (t:J!m) 
and calculated weight percent crystallinity (Xc) are summarized in Table 4 .6. The weight 
percent crystallinity was determined using the reported enthalpy of fusion (139.3 J g' 1) as 
a reference for completely crystalline PCL.91 As evidenced, the percent weight 
crystallinity (63%) for the sample obtained with 4.4 was lower than that for the sample 
obtained with 4.2/BnOH (70%) (Table 4.6), which is consistent with the observations 
made with TGA. This is consistent with the more controlled polymerization achieved 
using 4.2/BnOH compared with 4.4 in the absence ofBnOH (where 4.4 possibly degrades 
through reaction with moisture to yield HCI, which performs the ROP reaction in an 
uncontrolled way). It is worth mentioning that the DSC measurements did not reveal a 
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glass-transition temperature (Tg) at low temperature due to inadequacies in the sensitivity 
of the instrument used. 
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Figure 4.18. DSC thermogram of PCL samples obtained by 4.2/BnOH (Top, red = lst 
heating curve, blue = 2"d heating curve, green = 3rd heating curve) and 4.4 (Bottom, red = 
I st heating curve, green = 2"d heating curve, pink = 3rd heating curve) [Table 4.2, entries 
12 and 27] 
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Table 4.6. Melting point, t1Hm and crystallinity of PCL obtained with 4.2/BnOH and 4.4 
Sample Melting point Melting point Enthalpy of Crystallinity 
(peak) {Tm} (0 C) (onset){Tm} (0 C) fusion t1Hm {Xc} (%) 
(J g· ') 
4.2/BnOH 54.0 50.5 
50.9 
97.4 
88.0 
70±1 
63± 1 4.4 58.9 
4.7 Copolymerization of Carbon Dioxide and Epoxides using Compounds 4.4 
and 4.5 
Compound 4.5 with PPNCl(bis(triphenylphosphoranylidene)ammonium chloride) as 
co-catalyst was preliminarily screened for the reaction of styrene oxide (SO) and COz. 
The results are summarized in Table 4.7, in which very low conversion to styrene 
carbonate (SC) was obtained with the combination of 4.5 and PPNCl for 3 h (Table 4.7, 
entry 1 ). However, when the time was increased to 24 h, the conversion improved about 
three fold (Table 4.7, entry 2). A control reaction using the co-catalyst alone was 
conducted and the activity was slightly less than that in the presence of 4.5 under similar 
reaction conditions (Table 4. 7, entry 3 ). The observed decrease in activity confirms that 
4.5 is a catalyst for the coupling reaction, albeit with low activity. 
Table 4.7. Coupling reactions of SO and C02 using 4.5 and PPNC1° 
Entry Catalyst Co-catalyst [S0]0/[Al]0/ t (h) P [C02] T 
2 
3 
4.5 
4.5 
PPNCl 
PPNCl 
PPNCl 
[Co-cat]o (bar) (0 C) 
200/1 / 1 
20011/1 
200/0/ 1 
3 
24 
24 
40 
40 
40 
60 
60 
60 
0 PPNC1 = bis(triphenylphosphoranylidene)ammonium chloride 
SO conv. 
(%) 
9.3 
37.0 
23 .7 
2 10 
Table 4.8 contains data from attempted CHO/C02 copolymerization reactions using 
compounds 4.1, 4.4 and 4.5 as catalysts. In all cases a [CHO]:[Al] ratio of 500:1 was used 
and C02 pressure of 40 bar unless otherwise indicated. It should be noted that in none of 
the reactions described here was polyether formation observed. This contrasts with related 
cationic AI complexes, which show good activity in ROP of epoxides.92•93 Compound 4.1 
with tetrabutylammonium fluoride [Bl4NF] was found to couple cyclohexene oxide 
(CHO) and C02 in neat CHO at 80 oc (Table 4.8, entry I). Cyclohexene carbonate 
(CHC) at 38 % conversion levels was detected with 97% cis stereoselectivity. Reactions 
of CHO and C02 using compound 4.4 showed that it was inactive towards both 
copolymerization and cycloaddition reactions even in combination with PPNCl as a co-
catalyst (Table 4.8, entries 2 and 3). Compound 4.5 was found to be active without a co-
catalyst producing a copolymer (Table 4.8, entry 4). The resulting polymer was a 
polyethercarbonate, which consists of polyether (m) and polycarbonate (n) with 54% 
carbonate linkages. Both the polyether and polycarbonate portions were identified and 
quantified through 1H NMR spectroscopy using the signal of methine hydrogen atoms as 
shown in the supporting information (Figure 4.19). 
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Figure 4.19. 1H NMR spectrum of the copolymerization ofCHO and C02 (MHz, CDCi]) 
Efforts to enhance the activity of 4.5 were attempted by adding PPNCl as a co-
catalyst. However, this led to inactivity of 4.5, possibly by the co-catalyst blocking the 
active site hindering monomer access to the metal centre. These preliminary results also 
demonstrate significant differences between 4.4 and 4.5, which are probably due to the 
nature of the outer-sphere heteroatom. Therefore, it is proposed that 4.5 is better able than 
4.4 to support the formation of an ionic complex, where the chloride is not closely 
associated with the aluminum center, Figure 4.20. The nucleophilic chloride ion would 
then be able to ring-open the epoxide, which could be bound to the aluminum center. It is 
suggested that the chloride ion dissociates more readily from the aluminum center in 4.5 
because the metal can more readily coordinate the formally outer-sphere ethereal donor 
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atom compared with the amme donor atom in 4.4. The morpholinyl-oxygen in 4.5 
possesses two lone pairs, is less sterically demanding and the morpholinyl-ring potentially 
undergoes conformational changes with less energy compared with the piperazinyl-ring in 
4.4. Coordination of the nitrogen atom in 4.4 to the aluminum center in order to stabilize 
the ionic form of the complex would require stereochemical inversion of the nitrogen 
center. These initial results in the area of carbon dioxide activation are promising but 
further reaction optimization is required for 4.5 to be competitive with other 
copolymerization catalysts,94•95 and computational studies are needed m order to 
understand the difference in reactivity compared with 4.4 . 
:N--
MeY:'r? \~ N 
......0 ' 
tBu . ·a,, .. 0 8 
~a~11 c1 
Mo~NB 
N-
4 ct. 
.. 
·a 
MeY:'r;0 \ ~ N 
......0 ' 
tBu . ·a,,, 0 8 
tB AI Cl ha~ : 
Mo~NB 
a 
5 
epoxide 
coordination 
Figure 4.20. Possible key ionic intermediate in C02-epoxide copolymerization facilitated 
by 4.5 
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Table 4.8. Copoli:merization of CHO/C02 using 4.1, 4.4 and 4.5 as catali:sts[aJ 
Entry Cat Co-cat. [Al]o/ t % CHC[b] % Polymer[b] Mn[c] Mwf 
Mn[c] 
2 
3 
4 
5 
[Co-cat]o (h) [% Carbonate] (kg mor') 
4.1 Bu4NF 111 24 38.3 0 
(97.0% cis) 
4.4 110 24 0 0 
4.4 PPNCl l/1 24 0 0 
4.5 l/0 16 0 66.7 [54.0] 29.0 3. 16 
4.5 PPNCl l / 1 24 0 0 
[a] Reactions run neat at 60 oc with [CHO]:[Al] 500:1, C02 pressure of40 bar. [b] 
Determined by 1H NMR. [c] Determined by GPC calibrated with polystyrene standards in 
chloroform. [ d] Run neat at 80 oc and C02 pressure of 65 bar. 
4.8 Conclusions 
In summary, aluminum alkyl and halide complexes supported by monoamomc 
piperazinyl- and morpholinyl-aminephenolate ligands were synthesized and fully 
characterized. Aluminum alkyl complexes 4.1-4.3 are efficient catalysts for the ROP oft:-
CL in the presence of BnOH, and possess good activity (TOF - 1000 h-1, 80 °C) for this 
reaction based on the reactivity scale developed by Redshaw and Arbaoui.4 In comparison 
with previously reported Zn analogs,27 the AI complexes exhibit higher reactivity in ROP 
of t:-CL but lower (zero) reactivity in ROP of rac-LA. This study sheds some light on 
ways to develop active catalysts for ROP of lactones and demonstrates that significant 
differences in reactivity trends occur when studying different monomers. Based on the 
experimental data, the reactivity of the complexes has the order 4.2/BnOH 2: 4.3/BnOH > 
4.1/BnOH. Polymerization kinetic studies revealed a first order dependence on monomer 
concentration. Comparison of the activation energies of polymerization for piperazinyl-
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aminephenolate and morpholinyl-aminephenolate complexes revealed that the activation 
energy is lower for the piperazinyl-containing complexes than for the morpholinyl-
containing complex, highlighting the effects of the outersphere (E) substituent groups on 
the resulting activity of complexes in ROP reactions. Differences were noted between the 
activation entropies and enthalpies for the reactions using these complexes. However, the 
Gibbs energ1es of activation for all three complexes were similar. 4.4 
( {[ONN 1Bu,tBuhAlCl) was not active in the CHO/C02 copolymerization, in contrast, 4.5 
([ON01Bu.tBuhAlCI) was active even without a co-catalyst. This shows that the E 
substituent once again impacted the activity of these complexes within a reaction. It is 
proposed that this is due to facile coordination of the ethereal morpholinyl oxygen atom 
to the metal center, which displaces the chloride ion which can then ring-open the 
epoxide. Further studies are required to understand the subtle differences in reactivity 
observed and build on these discoveries, particularly with regards to carbon dioxide 
copolymerization 
4.9 Experimental Section 
4.9.1 General Considerations 
All experiments involving metal complexes were performed under a nitrogen 
atmosphere using standard Schlenk and glove-box techniques. Toluene, hexane and 
pentane were purified using an MBraun Solvent Purification System. Deuterated solvents 
(C6D6, CDCh, CsDsN, C7Ds) were purchased from Cambridge Isotope Laboratories, Inc. , 
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purified and dried before use. All solvents were degassed using freeze-pump-thaw cycles 
prior to use. 2,4-di(tert-butyl)phenol, 2-tert-butyl-4-methylphenol, !-methyl piperazine, 
morpholine, trimethylaluminum (25% w/w in hexane), diethylaluminum chloride (25% 
w/w in heptane), and c:-caprolactone were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich or Alfa Aesar. 
c:-Caprolactone was dried and degassed prior to use. Cyclohexene oxide (CHO) was 
refluxed over CaH2, distilled and stored under nitrogen. C02 (99.99% purity) was used 
without further purification. Elemental analyses were performed by Canadian 
Microanalytical Service Ltd., Delta, B.C. Canada. 1H and 13C{lH} NMR spectra were 
recorded on a Bruker A vance 300 or 500 MHz spectrometer at 25 oc (unless otherwise 
stated) and were referenced internally using residual proton and 13C resonances of the 
solvent. 27 Al NMR spectra were recorded on a Bruker 300 MHz spectrometer and 
referenced externally to Ab(S04) 3 in 0 20 . For polymer MALDI-TOF MS analysis, an 
Applied Biosystems 4800 TOF-TOF instrument was used and the mass spectra were 
recorded in linear mode. 2-(4-hydroxyphenylazo)benzoic acid (HABA) was used as the 
matrix and purified tetrahydrofuran was used as the solvent for depositing analytes onto 
the instrument plate. GPC data were collected on a Viscotek GPCMax system equipped 
with a refractive index detector and columns purchased from Phenomenex (Phenogel 5 f.l 
Linear/mixed bed 300 x 4.60 mm column). Samples were run in chloroform at 35 oc at a 
concentration of I mg mL-1• The instrument was calibrated against polystyrene standards 
(Viscotek) to determine the molecular weights (Mn and Mw) and the polydispersity index 
(Mw!Mn) of polymers. Conversions were determined by 1H NMR integration of the c:-
methylene of residual c:-caprolactone and poly(c:-caprolactone). TGA measurements were 
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obtained usmg a TGA Q500 Thermogravimetric Analyzer (TA instruments). 
Approximately 4.8 mg of sample was loaded onto the open platinum pan. The samples 
were heated from 25 to 600 ac under dry nitrogen at a constant heating rate of 50 oc 
min- 1 using the high-resolution method (dynamic rate) . The TGA data were plotted as 
temperature versus weight %, from which onset and final decomposition temperatures 
were obtained. Data were also plotted as temperature versus derivative of weight %, from 
which peak decomposition temperatures were obtained. Melting temperatures of PCL 
samples were obtained using a DSCl STARe System (Mettler Toledo). The 
measurements were carried out at a scanning rate of 10 oc min-' and nitrogen gas flow 
rate of 50 ml min-' with approximately 4.0 mg of sample. Samples were heated from -70 
to + 150 oc and the melting point was determined at the maximum of the melting 
endotherm. 
4.9.2 Single Crystal X-ray Diffraction Studies 
Crystals of 4.1-4.4, and 4.5 were mounted on low temperature diffraction loops and 
measured on a Rigaku Saturn CCD area detector with graphite monochromated Mo-Ka 
radiation. Structures were solved by direct methods96•97 and expanded using Fourier 
techniques.98 Neutral atom scattering factors were taken from Cromer and Waber.99 
Anomalous dispersion effects were included in Fcalc 100; the values for ~f and ~f' were 
those of Creagh and McAuley 101 The values for the mass attenuation coefficients are 
those of Creagh and Hubbell. 102 All calculations were performed usmg 
Crysta1Structure103•104 except for refinement, which was performed using SHELXL-97.96 
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All non-hydrogen atoms were refined anisotropically, while hydrogen atoms were 
introduced in calculated positions and refined on a riding model. 
For 4.2, one 1Bu group was disordered with two orientations (0.6 : 0.4-occupancy), 
and was modeled with angle restraints. Crystals of 4.3 were irregular and diffracted 
poorly leading to a high internal consistency of the reflection data. For 4.4, one toluene 
molecule, disordered around a two-fold rotation axis, was present in the asymmetric unit. 
Protons could not be suitably afixed, and so they were omitted from the model, but 
included in the formula for the calculation of intensive properties. 
Two full data collections were performed on different crystals of 4.5, however, in both 
cases problems due to large structure size, weak diffraction (therefore, few high angle 
reflection/observations for refinement) and possible twinning were encountered. Due to 
poor internal consistency of data for the full collection, each of four scans was examined 
separately and only a single scan was used for solution and refinement. A second twin 
component, related to the first by a rotation of 2.88° around the normal to (-2.61 , -3.89, 
1.00) was identified, however, it was not found to be significant (BASF refined to 
0.0003), and was therefore not included in this model. SHELXL SIMU restraints were 
applied to all bonds that did not involved Al, in order to increase the observation-to-
parameters ratio. 
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Table 4.9. Summar~ of cr~stal data for compound 4.1-4.4° 
Compounds 4.1 4.2 4.3 4.4 
Formula ~3stfs7J\l~4()2 ~48li77J\1~4()2 ~391163}\1~2()4 ~41tf62J\1~1~4()2 
Formula Weight 592.84 769.14 650.92 705.40 
~rystal System Triclinic Triclinic ()rthorhombic Monoclinic 
Space Group P-1 P-1 Pbca C2/c 
a/ A 9.096(3) 11.663(3) 19.976(4) 17.093(5) 
bl A 13.328(4) 13.140(4) 13.0 16(3) 14.2 14(4) 
ciA 14.479(4) 17.086(5) 29.350(6) 16.467(5) 
a/ 0 97.164(5) 100.407(3) 90 90 
/]! 0 93.365(6) 108.304(4) 90 95.641(3) 
y/0 96.972(6) 105.925(3) 90 90 
VI N 1723.8(8) 2286.1(11) 763 1(3) 398 1(2) 
Tl K 153 153 153 153 
z 2 2 8 4 
De g cm-3 1.142 1.11 7 1. 133 1.177 
F(OOO) 648 844 2848 1528 
ll(MoKa)/ cm-1 0.94 0.85 0.93 1.57 
Total reflections 14082 20390 19498 19462 
Unique reflections 7005 9356 6290 4095 
Rint 0.0216 0.0267 0.1825 0.0352 
Relections I > 2cr(l) 6409 8365 2818 3916 
No. of parameters 380 524 428 246 
R, wR2 [1 > 2cr(l)] 0.0490, 0.1251 0.0615, 0.1605 0. 1224, 0.288 1 0.0420, 0. 1229 
GOF 1.064 1.065 1.038 1.045 
a Data in common: graphite-monochromated v ia Rigaku SHINE Optic Mo-Ka radiation, 'A 
= 0.71073 A; Rl = L IIFol - IFcll I L IFol, wRz = [L (w (F0 2 - F/)2 ) / L w(F0 2) 2] 112 w- 1 = 
[cr2(F0 2) + (aP)2, P = [Max(F0 2,0) + 2(F/)]/3 
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4.9.3 Synthetic Procedures 
[ONNMe,tBu]zAIMe (4.1). A solution of trimethylaluminum (25% w/w in toluene; 
0.270 g 3.75 mmol) was added dropwise to a rapidly stirred solution of [Ll]H (2.07 g, 
7.49 mmol) in toluene (1 0.0) mL under nitrogen at 25 oc. This mixture was allowed to 
stir for 2 h at room temperature, yielding a yellow solution. All volatiles were removed 
under vacuum affording a white solid. Yield: 1.96 g, 91 .6%. X-ray quality crystals were 
obtained through crystallization from a 50/50 toluene/hexane solution at -35 oc. After 
several days, clear, colorless crystals of 4.1 were obtained. Anal. calcd. for 
C35H57AIN40z: C, 70.91; H, 9.69; N, 9.45. Found: C, 70.65; H, 9.83; N, 9.40%. 
1H NMR 
(C5D5N, 300 MHz, 298 K) o 7.20 (2H s, ArH), 6.73 (2H, s, ArH), 3.58 (4H, s, Ar-CHz-
N), 2.35-2.59 (16H, br, N-C2H4-C2H4-N), 2.30 (6H, s, N-CH3), 2. 13 (6H, s, ArC-CH3), 
1.61 (18H, s, ArC-C{CH3}3), 0.12 (3H, s, Al-CH3) . 13C{ 1H} NMR (C7D8, 125 MHz, 298 
K) o 157.2 (ArC-0), 155.5 (ArC-C{CH3}3), 138.1 (ArC-H), 136.8 (ArC-H), 123.9 (ArC-
CH2-N), 121.9 (ArC-CH3), 62.4 (ArC-CHz-N), 55.5 (N-CzH4-CzH4-N), 52.9 (N-CzH4-
C2H4-N), 46.6 (N-CH3), 46.2 (ArC-C{CH3}3), 35.3 (Al-CH3) 31.0 (ArC-C{CH3}3) 30.4 
(ArC-CH3); 27AI NMR (C5D5N, 78.22 MHz, 298 K) o 74, mllz =4050Hz. 
[ONN18" '18"]2AIMe (4.2). This compound was prepared in the same manner as 
described above for 4.1 with trimethylaluminum (25% w/w in toluene; 0.230 g 3.14 
mmol) and [L2]H (2.00 g, 6.28 mmol) as starting materials. Compound 4.2 was obtained 
as a colorless crystalline solid. Yield: 1.07 g, 77%. Crystals suitable for X-ray 
crystallography could be grown by cooling a saturated toluene solution at -35 °C. Anal. 
calcd. for C41H69AlN40 z: C, 72.74; H, 10.27; N, 8.28. Found: C, 72.75; H, 10.14; N, 
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8.03%. 1H NMR (C50 5N, 500 MHz, 328 K) o 7.29 (2H, s, ArH), 7.08 (2H, s, ArH), 3.64 
(4H, s, Ar-CH2-N), 3.14 (8H, br, N-C2H4-C2H4-N), 2.43 (8H, br, N-C2H4-C2H4-N), 2.13 
(6H, s, N-CH3), 1.64 (18H, s, ArC-C{CH3}3), 1.40 (18H, s, ArC-C {CH3}3), -0.31 (3H, s, 
Al-CH3); 13CCH} NMR (C50 5N, 125 MHz, 298 K): o 156.6 (ArC-0), 155.1 (ArC-
C{CH3}3), 141.0 (ArCH), 139.9 (ArCH), 125.5 (ArC-CH2N), 121.1 (ArC-C{CH3}J), 63.7 
(ArC-CH2N), 56.7 (N-C2H4-C2H4-N), 54.1 (N-C2H4-C2H4-N), 47.8 (N-CH3), 36.9(ArC-
C{CH3}3), 36.0 (ArC-C{CH3}3), 33.6 (ArC-C{CH3}3), 32.1 (Al-CH3), 31.5 (ArC-
C{CH3}J); 27A1 NMR (C50 5N, 78.22 MHz, 298 K) o 72, co1 12 =3490 Hz. 
[ON018" '18"]2AIMe ( 4.3). Compound 4.3 was prepared in the same manner as 
described above for 4.2 with trimethylaluminum (25% w/w in toluene; 0.236 g, 3.27 
mmol) and [L5]H (2.00 g, 6.55 mmol) as starting materials and 4.3 was obtained as a 
colorless crystalline solid. Yield: 1.92 g, 90.1 %. Crystals suitable for X-ray 
crystallography could be grown by cooling a saturated toluene solution at -35 °C. Anal. 
calcd. for C39H63AIN204: C, 71.96; H, 9.76; N, 4 .30. Found: C, 71.87; H, 9.77; N, 4.46%. 
1H NMR (C60 6, 500 MHz, 343 K) o 7.56 (2H, d, J = 2.5 Hz, ArH), 6.96 (2H, d, J = 2.5 
Hz, ArH), 3.79 (4H, br, Ar-CH2-N), 3.43 (8H, br, O-C2H4-C2H4-N), 2.9 1 (8H, br, 0-
C2H4-C2H4-N), 1.6 1 (18H, s, ArC-C{CH3}J), 1.40 (18H, s, ArC-C{CH3}3), -0.38 (3H, s, 
AI-CH3). 13C{ 1H} NMR (C60 6, 125 MHz, 298 K) o 155.8 (ArC-0), 139.3 (ArC-
C{CH3}3), 137.3 (ArC-C{CH3}3), 125.0 (ArC-H), 123.8 (ArC-H), 122.7 (ArC-CH2-N), 
61.3 (ArC-CH2-N), 52.5 (O-C2H4-C2H4-N), 49.8 (O-C2H4-C2H4-N), 35.0 (ArC-
C{CH3}3), 34.0, (ArC-C{CH3}3), 3 1.7 (ArC-C{CH3}J), 30.3 (ArC-C{CH3}3), 29.7 (Al-
CH3); 27 AI NMR (C60 6, 78.22 MHz, 298 K) o 70, co112 = 4020Hz. 
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[ONNMe,tBuhAICI (4.4). Compound 4.4 was prepared in the same manner as described 
above for 4.2 with diethylaluminum chloride (25% w/w in toluene; 0.436 g, 3.62 mmol) 
and [Ll]H (2.00 g, 7.23 mmol) as starting materials and 4.4 was obtained as a colorless 
crystalline solid. Yield: 1.67 g, 75.2%. Crystals suitable for X-ray crystallography could 
be grown by cooling a saturated toluene solution at -35 °C. Anal. calcd. for 
C34H54AICIN40z: C, 66.59; H, 8.88; N, 9.14. Found: C, 66.32; H, 8.86; N, 8.97%. 
1H 
NMR (C5D5N, 300 MHz, 298 K) 8 7.20 (2H s, ArH), 6.73 (2H, s, ArH), 3.59 (4H, s, Ar-
CHz-N), 2.56 (8H, br, N-CzH4-CzH4-N), 2.48 (8H, br, N-CzH4-CzH4-N), 2.30 (6H, s, N-
CH3), 2.25 (6H, s, ArC-CH3), 1.59 (18H, s, ArC-C{CH3}3). 13C{ 1H} NMR (C5D5N, 125 
MHz, 298 K) 8 153.3 (ArC-0), 136.4 (ArC-C{CH3}3), 128.8 (ArC-H), 128.0 (ArC-H), 
127.2 (ArC-CH2-N), 121.8 (ArC-CH3), 61.6 (ArC-CH2-N), 54.7 (N-CzH4-C2H4-N), 51.9 
(N-CzH4-CzH4-N), 45.2 (N-CH3), 35.0 (ArC-C{CH3}3), 30.0 (ArC-C{CH3}3) 21.0 (ArC-
CH3); 27 AI NMR (C5D5N, 78.22 MHz, 298 K) 8 71, co 112 =4080Hz. 
[ON018" •18"]2AICI ( 4.5). Compound 4.5 was prepared in the same manner as 
described above for 4.4 with diethylaluminum chloride (25% w/w in toluene; 0.395 g, 
3.27 mmol) and [L5]H (2.00 g, 6.28 mmol) as starting materials and 4.5 was obtained as 
a colorless crystalline solid. Yield: 1.89 g, 86.3%. Anal. calcd. for C3sH6oAICINz0 4: C, 
67.99; H, 9.01 ; N, 4.17. Found: C, 67.54; H, 9.11; N, 4.58%. 1H NMR (C5D5N, 300 MHz, 
298 K) 8 7.52 (2H, d, J = 2.2 Hz, ArH), 7.09 (2H, d, J = 2.2 Hz, ArH), 3.67 (4H, s, ArC-
CH2-N), 3.65 (8H, br, O-C2H4-C2H4-N), 2.43 (8H, br, O-CzH4-C2H4-N), 1.64 (18H, s, 
ArC-C{CH3}3), 1.38 (18H, s, ArC-C{CH3}3); 13C{ 1H} NMR (CsD5N, 125 MHz, 298 K) 
8 154.9 (ArC-0), 141.2 (ArC-C{CH3}3), 139.3 (ArC-C{CH3}3), 124.4 (ArCH), 122.9 
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(ArCH), 121.1 (ArC-CHz-N), 66.8 (ArC-CHz-N), 62.5 (O-CzH4-C2H4-N), 53 .0(0-CzH4-
C2H4-N), 35.3 (ArC-C{CH3}3), 34.5, (ArC-C{CH3}3), 32.0 (ArC-C{CH3}3), 30.0 (ArC-
C{CH3}3). 27Al NMR (C50 5N, 78.22 MHz, 298 K) o 73, Wt;z =3710Hz. 
4.10 Polymerization Procedures 
4.10.1 Typical ROP of E-CL Procedure 
All manipulations were performed under an inert atmosphere. The reaction mixtures 
were prepared in a glove box and subsequent operations were performed using standard 
Schlenk techniques. A sealable Schlenk flask equipped with a stir bar was charged with a 
solution of complex 4.1 (20.0 mg, 33.7 ~-tmol) in toluene (2.0 mL) with the prescribed 
amount of BnOH. Another Schlenk flask was charged with a toluene (4.0 mL) solution of 
E-caprolactone (0.390 g, 3.37 mmol, 100 equiv). The two flasks were then attached to a 
Schlenk line and temperature equilibration was ensured in both Schlenk flasks by stirring 
the solutions for 10 minutes in a temperature controlled oil bath. The complex solution 
was transferred to the monomer solution, which was stirring rapidly, and polymerization 
times were measured from that point. At appropriate time intervals, aliquots of the 
reaction mixture were removed using a pipette for determining monomer conversion by 
1 H NMR spectroscopy. The reaction was quenched with methanol once near-quantitative 
conversion had been obtained. The polymer was precipitated with an excess of cold 
methanol, isolated by filtration and dried under reduced pressure. 
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4.10.2 Representative Copolymerization Procedure 
An autoclave (Parr) was heated to 80 oc under vacuum for 4 h, then cooled and 
moved to a glovebox. 4.5 (72.0 mg, 0.107 mmol) and cyclohexene oxide (5.26 g, 53.6 
mmol) were placed into the autoclave, which was then sealed and removed from the 
glovebox. The autoclave was pressurized to 60 bar of C02 and was heated to the reaction 
temperature. After the stipulated reaction time, the reactor was cooled, vented and a small 
sample of the polymerization mixture was taken for 1H NMR analysis. The remaining 
mixture was dissolved in dichloromethane (I 0 mL), quenched with methanol and then 
precipitated from cold methanol. The resultant polymer was collected and dried under 
vacuum. Characterization of polymer was performed by NMR and GPC. 1H NMR 
(CDCb, 300 MHz, 298 K) o 4.65 (br CH, polycarbonate), 3.43 (br CH, polyether), 2.2-
1.1 (m CH2, cyclohexyl). 
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Chapter 5 
Ring-Opening Polymerization of e-Caprolactone by Lithium 
Piperazinyi-Aminephenolate Complexes: Synthesis, Characterization 
and kinetic Studies. 
A version of this chapter has been published 
Nduka Ikpo, Christian Hoffmann, Louise N. Dawe, and Francesca M. Kerton 
Dalton Trans. , 2012, 41,6651-6660 
Some modifications were made to the original paper for inclusion as a chapter in this 
thesis. 
5.1 Introduction 
N- and 0 - mixed donor amine phenolate and related ligands have received much 
interest recently due to their abi lity to stabilize a wide range of metal centres and the ir 
modular nature, which enables easy tailoring of steric and electronic properties resulting 
in metal complexes that often possess new and interesting properties.1 Various ligands of 
this type have been used in main group and early transition metal chemistry (including 
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l. h' 2-7 It JUm, . 8- 14 l . 15 magnesmm, ca cmm, rare-earths, 16' 17 . 18-27 zmc, aluminum, 28-30 
zirconium31 ·32 and titanium3\ Many of these complexes have been reported to be active 
initiators for the ring-opening polymerization (ROP) of cyclic esters such as lactide and E-
caprolactone. 
To date most well-characterized lithium aminephenolate complexes reported have 
contained bis(phenolate) ligands. 2-5.34-36 This contrasts with related mono-amomc 
aminephenolate lithium complexes that still remain relatively unexplored. 6 Furthermore, 
it has been established that lithium phenolates usually contain square Li20 2 dimers37 or 
'daisy-chain' Li40 4 tetramers with f..l2- bridging-phenolate interactions.38 In the literature, 
very few structurally characterized trimetallic lithium phenolate complexes have been 
reported: [LiOC6H2(CH2NMe2)z-2,6-Me-4]3,39 [LiOC6H3 {2,6CPr)z}(THF)]J 40 and 
[ {Li(OC6H-3 ,5-1Buz-2,6-Ph2)}J].41 
Following recently reported work by the Kerton group on zmc compounds of 
piperazinyl aminephenolate ligands, 18 which efficiently initiated the ring-opening 
polymerization of rac-lactide and E-caprolactone in a controlled manner, the chemistry of 
related Li complexes was studied. In this chapter, the synthesis and structural 
characterization of trimetallic lithium piperazinyl aminephenolate complexes are 
reported. Their catalytic activities in ring-opening polymerization of E-caprolactone in the 
presence and absence of benzyl alcohol were also investigated. 
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5.2 Results and Discussion 
5.2.1 Synthesis and Solid-State Structures 
The reactions of 1.1 equiv. of n-butyllithium with the appropriate protio ligands in 
THF at -78 oc gave the corresponding lithium methylpiperazinyl aminephenolate 
complexes {Li[ONN Me,tBu)h, 5.1, {Li[ONNtBu,tBu)h, 5.2 and {Li[ONNtAm,tAm)h, 5.3 in 
high yield (Scheme 5.1 ). Of the alkyl groups on the aromatic rings, the tert-amyl groups, 
also known as tert-penty l, were the most sterically demanding used in this study ('Am = 
[Ll]H = R = 'Bu, R' =Me 
[L2)H = R = 'Bu, R' = 'Bu 
[L3)H = R = 1Am, R' = 1Am 
R' 
R' 
N 
/ R 
(;? N /0~./ 
.• --LI Ll ~N 
N•' I I R \ 
0~:):} Ll~ I~ 
R PN #- R' 
-N 
5.1 R = 'Bu, R' =Me 
5.2 R = 'Bu, R' = 'Bu 
5.3 R ='Am, R' = 1Am 
Scheme 5.1. Synthesis of amine-phenolate lithium complexes 
Single crystals of 5.1 suitable for X-ray diffraction analysis were obtained by cooling 
a saturated toluene/hexane solution to - 35 °C. The molecular structure shown in Figure 
5. 1 shows complex 5.1 , which is a trimetallic lithium complex with the lithium centres 
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bridged by phenolate oxygen atoms to form a Li30 3 six-membered ring. The bridging 
oxygen atoms are ca. 0.37 A off the mean plane of the three central lithium ions. The 
central ring O(l )-Li(l )-0(1') and Li(l )-0( l )-Li(l') angles are 121.09(14) and 
110.93(14)0 respectively, which sum to 693.03° for all internal angles of the six-
membered ring indicating a deviation from a perfect plane of 720° by 26.97°. The 
structure possesses a pseudo-threefold rotation axis with each of the three-coordinate 
lithium ions adopting a distorted trigonal planar geometry. The C3NLiO six-membered 
chelate ring adopts a boat conformation with C(l2) and 0(1) situated ca. 0.66 and 0.52 A 
off the mean plane of Li(l )-C(l )-C( 11 )-N(l) respectively. The phenolate rings are tilted 
with respect to the plane containing the lithium centres such that they display a propeller-
like arrangement whose directions are controlled by the coordinated amine of the ligand. 
The bond lengths Li(l)- 0(1) [1.844(3) A], Li(l)-0(1) [1.832(3) A], and Li(l)-N(l) 
[2.1 05(3) A] are comparable to related trimetallic and bimetallic lithium complexes 
reported in the literature,5•33·39--41 but shorter than those (Li- 0 [1.938(3)- 2.096(4) A] and 
Li- N [2.158(3)- 2.213(3) A]) found for bridged phenoxide.34 
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Figure 5.1. Molecular structure of 5.1 (50% displacement ellipsoids; H atoms excluded 
for clarity). Selected bond lengths (A) and bond angles (0 ): 0(1)-C(1), 1.3358(16); 0(1)-
Li(l), 1.832(3); 0(1)-Li(l'), 1.844(3); N(l)-Li(1), 2.105(3); Li(l)-Li(l'), 3.028(4); C(l)-
0(1 )-Li( 1 ), 128. 70( 11 ); C(l )-0( 1 )-Li( 1 '), 116.33( 11); Li( 1 )-0( 1 )-Li(l '), 11 0.93( 15); 
O(l )-Li(l ')-0(1 '), 121.09(14); 0(1 )-Li(l ')-N(l '), 132.8 1 (14); 0( l )-Li( 1 )-N(l ), 
101.30(11). 
Crystals of complex 5.3 were also grown from toluene/hexane at - 35 oc. The single 
crystal X-ray analysis shows that 5.3 (Figure 5.2) crystallizes as a trimetallic species in 
the triclinic space group P-1 and is slightly less symmetric than 5.1 due to the greater 
steric demands of L3 compared with Ll, and crystallographic disorder within the tert-
amyl groups. The structural features of each Li atom in complex 5.3 are similar to those 
in complex 5.1; each Li adopts a distorted trigonal planar geometry with the three-
coordinate metal centre coordinated to two phenolate oxygen donors and an amine 
nitrogen atom of the piperazinyl group. The angles around the metal centre and the bond 
lengths from the Lito the oxygen and nitrogen atoms are similar to those of complex 5.1. 
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Li(l), Li(2) and Li(3) are above the mean plane of 0(1)-N(l)-0(3), O(l)-N(3)-0(2) and 
0(3)-N(S)-0(2) by ca. 0.27, 0.31 and 0.30 A respectively. 
Figure 5.2. Molecular structure of 5.3 (50% displacement ellipsoids; H atoms excluded 
for clarity). Selected bond lengths (A) and bond angles (0 ): O(l)-Li(1), 1.839(5); 0(1)-
Li(2), 1.862(5); 0(2)-Li(2), 1.839(5); 0(2)-Li(3), 1.845(5); 0(3)-Li(l), 1.837(5); 0(3)-
Li(3), 1.857(5); N(l)-Li(1), 2. 133(5); N(3)-Li(2), 2. 138(5); N(5)-Li(3), 2.150(6); Li( l )-
O(l)-Li(2), 112.1(2); Li(2)-0(2)-Li(3), 11 5.5(2); Li(l)-0(3)-Li(3), 110.4(2); 0(3)-Li(l)-
0(1), 121.9(2); 0(2)-Li(2)-0(l), 119.5(3); 0(2)-Li(3)-0(3), 120.1 (3); 0(3)-Li(l)-N(1), 
132.3(3); O(l)-Li(1)-N(l), 99.7(2); 0(2)-Li(2)-N(3), 10 1.0(2). 
Attempts to grow crystals of complex 5.2, however, led to amorphous white 
precipitates. 
Complexes 5.1- 5.3 were further characterized by elemental analysis, 1H and 13C{ 1H} 
NMR spectroscopy. Variable temperature NMR studies of complexes 5.1- 5.3 were 
recorded in C5D5N from - 35 to 70 oc and showed sharp, readily assignable peaks for the 
methylene (PhCH2N, NCH2CH2N) and amine methyl groups at elevated temperature. 
When the temperature was slowly decreased to ambient, the methylene peaks broadened 
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and became indistinguishable from the spectral baseline. On further decreasing the 
temperature to below 0 °C, the methylene peaks became diastereotopic. The NMR 
spectral data for 5.1- 5.3 are in good agreement with their formulations (Figure 5.3). 
55 oc 
25 oc 
-35 oc 
3.8 3.6 3.4 3.1 J .O l .B 2.6 2.4 22 2.0 !.8 1 6 L O 1.2 1.0 o.s 0.5 
11 {ppm) 
Figure 5.3. Variable temperature 1H NMR spectrum of the methylene region of5.3 
5.3 Polymerization Studies 
5.3.1 Ring-Opening Polymerization of e-Caprolactone 
The ring opening polymerization (ROP) of £-caprolactone (c-CL) was performed 
using complexes 5.1 , 5.2 and 5.3 as catalysts in a toluene solution in the presence or 
absence of benzyl alcohol (BnOH). The complexes were highly reactive in the 
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polymerization of £-caprolactone as summarized in Table 5.1. The choice of solvent was 
made by surveying the solvent effect on the ROP of £-caprolactone using 5.1, and it was 
observed that when tetrahydrofuran (THF) was used instead of toluene the ROPs 
proceeded slightly more slowly (Table 5.1 , entries l-3). This could be attributed to the 
coordinating nature of THF, which competes with the incoming monomer for 
coordination at the metal centre. The use of alcohols as activators has been reported to be 
necessary for ROPs of cyclic esters.2·4•6 ln the current study, the polymerization time 
required in the absence of benzyl alcohol was longer than in the presence of benzyl 
alcohol as shown in Table 5.1, entries 9- 18, 22- 24. However, the reactions still 
proceeded. Theoretical number-average molecular weights (MncaJ) differed from the 
values obtained via GPC. Polydispersities increased with temperature (Table 5.1, entries 
7, 8, 11 , 12, 16, 17 and 21) and reaction time (Table 5.1 , entries 6, 18, and 19). The 
polydispersity of all the polymerization reactions at or above 40 oc was high (> 1.5), 
which suggests that transesterification had occurred. Also, it should be noted that the 
polydispersities are generally higher than those reported for poly(lactic acid) produced 
using lithium amine bis(phenolate) complexes.4•6 
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Table 5.1. Poli:merization of c-CL using 5.1-5.3 in the wesence and absence of BnOH[aJ 
Entry Complex [CL]of[Li]of[BnOH]0 t/min TI"C Conv/% c] M0,jdlx I 03 M 0 l•lx I 03 Mw!Mn[e] 
5.1 50/ 1/0 60 25 23. 1 
2 5.1 50/ 1/0[b] 30 60 92.6 5.28 6.80 2.19 
3 5. 1 I 00/ 1/0lbJ ! 50 60 65.2 
4 5.1 I 00/0/ 1 60 60 
5 5.1 501110 30 25 97.0 5.54 32.5 1.3 1 
6 5.1 I 00/ 1/0 50 25 98.0 11.2 15.9 1.7 1 
7 5. 1 200/ 1/0 30 40 83.0 18.9 15.7 1.99 
8 5.1 200/ 1/0 25 60 98.0 22.3 2 1.5 2.02 
9 5.1 50/ 1/ 1 2 25 99.7 5.65 2.36 1.28 
10 5. 1 100/ 1/ 1 5 25 93.4 10.6 3.26 1.36 
II 5.1 200/ 1/ 1 10 80 93 .0 21.3 11.6 2.04 
12 5. 1 200/ 1/ 1 10 60 99. 1 22.6 5.94 1.58 
13 5. 1 300/ I / I 7 25 99.0 50.8 3.1 9 1.20 
14 5.2 50/ 1/ 1 25 99.9 5.7 2.07 1.1 7 
15 5.2 1001111 2 25 99.9 11 .4 3.69 1.32 
16 5.2 200/1 I I 6 40 99.0 22.6 4.27 1.57 
17 5.2 300/ I / I 6 40 93.0 3 1.8 5.04 1.58 
18 5.3 5011/0 40 25 100 5.7 2 1.4 1.73 
19 5.3 I 00/ 1/0 90 25 99.8 11 .4 9.92 1.92 
20 5.3 200/ 1/0 40 40 90.0 20.5 2 1.4 1.45 
2 1 5.3 200/ 1/0 15 60 93.0 2 1.2 21.6 2.03 
22 5.3 50/ 1/ 1 2 25 99.6 5.6 2.48 1.24 
23 5.3 100/ 1/ 1 4 25 99.8 11.3 3.83 1.26 
24 5.3 200/ 1/ 1 10 25 77.0 17.6 4. 11 1.28 
[a] Reactions performed in toluene using the mole ratios indicated at the temperature and 
for the time indicated above. [b]Reaction performed in THF. [c) Determined by 1H NMR 
spectroscopy. [d) The Mncal value of the polymer was calculated with Mncal = ([ £-
CL]o/[Li]o) x 1 14.14 (molar mass of £-CLJ x conv. %. [e) The Mn value was calculated 
according to Mn = 0.56MnGPc, where MnGP was determined by GPC (chloroform), and is 
relative to polystyrene standards. 
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However, as it can be seen from Table 5.1, complex 5.3, that contains the most 
sterically-demanding of the three ligands studied, in the presence of BnOH produces 
polymers with generally narrower polydispersity. This suggests that the polymerization 
reactions initiated by 5.3 proceeded in a more controlled fashion and that the ligand 
remains coordinated to the metal centre throughout the process. 
It should also be noted that gelation was observed during the preliminary 
polymerization reactions. This led us to investigate the effects of monomer concentration 
(solvent volume) on the reactions. As one would expect, running the reaction at dilute 
monomer concentration levels lowered the rate of the reaction and afforded low 
conversions (Figure 5.4). A similar trend was also observed by Thibault and Fontaine.42 
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Figure 5.4. Effect of monomer concentration on the time of polymer conversiOn 
{Conditions: [5.1) = 17.7 mM in toluene, [c-CL) = 1.2 M (e ), [c-CL] = 2.4 M (0 )} at (a) 
40 oc and (b) 60 °C. 
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5.3.2 Kinetic Studies of e-Caprolactone Polymerization 
In order to better understand the nature of these E-caprolactone polymerizations, a 
series of reactions were conducted in toluene at ambient temperature for various 
monomer to lithium [CL]/[Li] ratios. The conversion of E-caprolactone was monitored by 
1H NMR analysis and semilogarithmic plots of ln[CL]0/[CL]1 versus time for two such 
polymerizations are shown in Figure 5.5 . The plots revealed linear relationships in each 
case, indicating a first-order dependence of reaction rate on monomer concentration. In all 
semilogarithmic plots presented within this Chapter, R 2:: 0.98. Data points for each line 
were obtained from a single experiment and if R < 0.98, the experiment was repeated 
with the aim of obtaining more accurate data. Deviations from linearity result from 
experimental error including catalyst decomposition and inhomogeneous heating of the 
reaction mixture. 
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Figure 5.5. Semilogarithmic plots of ln[E-CL]0/[E-CL]1 vs time at different monomer 
molar ratios using: (a) 5.1 ; [e-CL]o/[5.1]0 = 50 (e), 100 (0 ), 200 (T); [5.1] = 17.7 mM, 
25 oc and (b) 5.3/BnOH; [c-CL]o/ [5.3/BnOH]o = 100 (e), 125 (0 ), 200 (T), 300 ( L-. ), 
[5.3/BnOH]o = 17.7 mM, 34 oc. 
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Further kinetic studies were carried out to determine the reaction rate (kobs) and the 
effect of temperature at various reaction temperatures. It was observed that the overall 
polymerization rate increases with temperature (Figure 5.6). The semilogarithmic kinetic 
plots for €-caprolactone polymerization using 5.1 and 5.1/BnOH are depicted in Figure 
5.6 and linear dependencies were found for ln[E-CL]0/[€-CL]1 versus time for all 
polymerizations studied. 
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Figure 5.6. Semilogarithmic plots of ln[E-CL]0/[c-CL]1 vs Time for the ROP of €-CL at 
different temperatures using (a) 5.1 ; [€-CL]0/[5.1]0 = 200, ([5.1]0 = 17.7 mM, [€-CL] = 
1.18 M); (e ) = 25 °C, (0 ) = 40 oc, ( T ) = 60 °C, (6 ) = 80 °C, and (b) 5.1/BnOH; [€-
CL]o/[5.1/BnOH]o = 200, ([5.1 ]o = 17.7 mM, [c-CL] = 1.18 M); (e )= 25 °C, (0)= 40 °C, 
( T ) = 50 °C, (6 ) = 60 oc. 
The values for the observed rate constant (kobs) determined for 5.1 and 5.3 in the 
presence or absence of BnOH are summarized in Table 5.2 and are compared with values 
determined for various metal alkoxides. Unfortunately, for related amine-bis(phenolate) 
lithium complexes, and their activity in ROP of lactide and caprolactone, rate constants 
were not reported,4•6 and therefore, a direct comparison cannot be made. It can be seen 
that the fastest polymerization was observed for 5.3/BnOH, which is twice that for 
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5.1/BnOH and lower than that of a yttrium phenolate complex (entry 5) and multi-
metallic zinc species (entry 4), but is higher than that for the zinc, lanthanide and 
aluminum species (entries 1-3) shown in Table 5.2 for comparison.43-47 Solvent appears 
to have some impact on the reported rates in the literature with significantly higher rates 
for the reactions performed in CH2Ch (entries 4 and 5) compared with toluene. The rates 
for the reactions reported herein are therefore best compared with entries 1-3. It should 
be noted that the reactivity of 5.1-5.3 is compared with AI complexes of the same ligand 
in Chapter 4. 
Table 5.2. A comparison of rate of constants for c-CL polymerization by various metal 
alkoxides 
Entry 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
Metal complex 
La(OTBP)3laJ 
MezAl[0-2-1Bu-
6{(C6Fs)N=CH}C6lit]/BnOH 
EtzAlO(CHz)3CH=CHz 
[ {(BDT-OMe)Zn(ll-
OBn) }zZn(11-0Bn)2] 
(R0)3y lbl 
{Li[ONNMe,tBu]}3 (5.1) 
{Li[ONNMe,tBu] h (5.1)/BnOH 
{Li[ONN'Am,tAm]}3 (5.3) 
Solvent 
Toluene 60 
Toluene 50 
Toluene 0 
CHzCh 25 
CHzCiz 22 
Toluene 40 
Toluene 40 
Toluene 40 
{Li[ONN'Am,tAm]}J (5.3)/BnOH Toluene 40 
k obs 
/L mor' min-' 
0.186 
0.028 
0.16 
97.2 
1.65 
0.019 
0.133 
0.036 
0.273 
Ref 
43 
44 
45 
46 
47 
This 
work 
This 
work 
This 
work 
This 
work 
[a] lanthanum tris( 4-tert-butylphenolate ), [b] yttrium 2,6-di-tert-butylphenoxide and 
isopropanol. 
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The complexes used in entries 1- 3 are known to perform ROP of lactones via 
coordination insertion mechanisms and the k obs reported are of a similar order of 
magnitude to those seen in our studies. We propose that kobs (entries 6 and 8) in the 
presence of BnOH were greater than in the absence of alcohol for two reasons. First, the 
resulting benzyl alkoxide group is a better nucleophile than the aryloxide ligand. This 
means that the ring-opening step (likely the rate-determining step) occurs more rapidly. 
Secondly, the presence of BnOH would assist in disassembly of Li-aggregates present in 
solution. As reaction rates are dependent on the ligand employed, the ligand must remain 
coordinated to the Li centre throughout the polymerization process, Scheme 5.2. 
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Scheme 5.2. Proposed mechanism for catalytic ROP of c;-CL using Li aminephenolate 
complexes. Ligand has been simplified for clarity. (a) in the absence of BnOH and (b) in 
the presence of BnOH. 
An Arrhenius analysis showed that the relationship between the rate constants (kobs) 
and the polymerization temperature was in good agreement with the Arrhenius equation. 
The activation energies (Ea) of E-caprolactone polymerization by 5.1 and 5.3 in the 
absence and presence of BnOH were determined (Figure 5.7). Related reports of ROP 
reactions using lithium complexes could not be found in the literature and therefore, 
comparison is made with other discrete metal complexes used in ROP of E-caprolactone. 
The value of Ea obtained for 5.1 in the absence of BnOH [67.2 ± 1.0 kJ mol- 1] is higher 
than those obtained for ROP of E-caprolactone catalyzed by lanthanide tris-( 4-tert-
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butylphenolate) [51.9 kJ mol-1],43 scandium aryloxide [58.0 kJ mol- 1],48 lanthanide 
tris(2,4,6-tri-tert-butylphenolate) [39.3 kJ mol- 1],49 and titanium dialkanolateamine [48.5 
kJ mol- 1].50 However, in the presence of BnOH, the determined value [53.4 ± 4.1 kJ 
mol- 1] is similar to many of the values reported in the literature. The values determined 
for 5.3 in the absence of BnOH [56.8 ± 1.2 kJ mol- 1] and in the presence of BnOH [ 48.8 
± 4.0 kJ mol- 1] are lower than those determined for 5.1 and 5.1/BnOH. Comparison of 5.1 
and 5.3 using rate constants (Table 5.2) and activation energies indicate, under identical 
polymerization conditions, higher activity for 5.3 relative to 5.1. These results indicate 
that changing the R substituents from tert-butyl (5.1) to the more sterically-demanding 
tert-amyl (5.3) enhanced the polymerization rate and lowered the activation energy of the 
ROP of c-caprolactone. These data support the coordination of the aminephenol(ate) 
ligand to the metal centre throughout the polymerization process, Scheme 5.2. The lower 
Ea value for 5.3 might be indicative of easier dissociation of aggregated Li species in 
solution for the bulkier complexes but might also be the result of more electron rich Li 
centres for 5.3 compared with 5.1. 
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F igure 5.7. Arrhenius plots of ln(kobs) vs 1/T for the ROP of c-CL using (a) 5.1:[5.1]0 = 
17.7 mM; [CL]/[5.1] = 200; R = 0.9927, R2 = 0 .9855, and (b) 5.1/BnOH; [5.1/BnOH]o = 
17.7 mM; [CL]/[5.1] = 200; R = 0.9609, R2 = 0.9233 . 
5.3.3 NMR Spectroscopy A nalysis of Polycaprolactone 
End-group analysis, by 1H NMR spectroscopy, of the polymer obtained in the absence 
ofBnOH shows typical polycaprolactone methylene proton signals at 1.38, 1.65, 2.31 and 
4 .06 ppm (Figure 5.8 (a)). However, no signals could be assigned to any end-group and 
this suggests that the polymers obtained were cyclic polycaprolactone (as shown in 
Scheme 5.2). Furthermore, the 1H NMR spectrum of the polymers prepared in the 
presence of BnOH displayed characteristic signals of polycaprolactone methylene protons 
(c- f) (Figure 5.8 (b)). Alongside these were resonances at 7.35 ppm (a) and 5. 12 ppm (b) 
ass igned to the benzyl ester group, whi le the signal at 3.65 ppm corresponded to the 
hydroxymethylene (- CH20H) group (as shown in Scheme 5.2). 
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Figure 5.8. Typical 1H NMR spectra of PCL synthesized with: (A) 5.3 (Table 5.1 , entry 
18) and (B) 5.2/BnOH (Table 5.1, entry 15). 
13C NMR analysis confirmed the end-group assignments with the resonances of 
Q -bOH and OCH2Ph appearing at 62.65, 66.18 and 128.58 ppm respectively (Figure 
5.9 {B} ). The signal assignments are in good agreement with previously reported results. 51 
The presence of terminal benzyloxy and hydroxyl groups indicates that the ring-opening 
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polymerization likely occurred through a coordination- insertion mechanism with the 
hydroxyl group introduced into the chain only at the termination stage. The proton could 
be transferred from the ligand (Scheme 5.2) or from the methanol used to quench the 
reaction. 
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Figure 5.9. 13C NMR spectra for PCL initiated by (A) 5.3 and (B) 5.2/BnOH 
5.3.4 MALDI-TOF MS Analysis 
The MALD1-TOF mass spectrum of the polycaprolactone prepared using complex 5.3 
in the absence of BnOH is shown in Figure 5.10 (Table 5.1 , entry 18). Three series of 
signals can be distinguished from the spectrum. The first minor series of peaks starting at 
the mlz 1141.8, 1303.0 etc. were attributed to cyclic oligomers, while the second major 
series at the mlz of 11 58.1 , 1272.2, 1386.6 correspond to open chain oligomers with 
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hydroxy end group and the last minor peaks were assigned to cyclic oligomers clustered 
with Na +. The analysis of successive series shows that there is a difference of 114 in mlz 
between every neighbour in each series, which corresponds to the molecular weight of c-
caprolactone. It was also observed that successive peaks in the major series exhibit both 
even-membered and odd-membered oligomers. Interestingly, all the polymer samples 
obtained with 5.1, 5.2 and 5.3 in the absence of BnOH showed similar series of species. It 
is well known that an odd-even distribution is a characteristic of intramolecular 
esterification (back-biting) reactions at long reaction times and at high conversion levels, 
and that this leads to the formation of cyclic oligomers.52 Therefore, the presence of the 
odd-even oligomers in the MALDI-TOF mass spectra indicate that transesterification 
occurred during the polymerization reactions reported herein. 
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Figure 5.10. MALDT-TOF mass spectrum ofPCL prepared using 5.3 in toluene at 40 °C, 
[CL]/[5.3] = 50 
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Furthermore, the MALDI-TOF mass spectrum of the polymer prepared with 5.2 in the 
presence of BnOH as depicted in Figure 5.11 revealed the presence of four populations. 
Three minor peak populations of PCL with minimal intensity from the low m/z region of 
the spectrum were identified as related to macromolecules capped with (a) BoO group 
(BnO{CL}nH), (b) clustered with Na + (BnO{CL}nH)Na + and (c) K+ adducts 
(BnO{CL}nH)K+ respectively. The main signals (most important signals) of the mass 
spectrum are separated by a caprolactone unit (114 g mol- 1) and correspond to polymer 
chain terminated with hydroxy and BoO end-groups, (BnO{CL}nOH). The identification 
of PCL capped with BoO and hydroxyl end-groups as the main signals in the MALDI-
TOF mass spectrum is in agreement with 1H NMR analysis and confirms that the 
polymerization occurred through a coordination- insertion mechanism. 
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Figure 5.11. MALDI-TOF mass spectrum ofPCL formed using 5.2/BnOH at 25 oc 
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lt is worth noting that even though the polydispersity seems not to be affected and 
remains fairly narrow in most cases, it can be seen that oligomers appear from the very 
start of the polymerization process, which is an indication of intermolecular 
transesterification. Dubois et a/. 53 reported that the occurrence of inter- and 
intramolecular transesterification reactions can produce broadening of the polydispersity, 
a decrease in the average molecular weight and the appearance of a soluble low molecular 
weight fraction. This probably can explain the observed disparity in the calculated and 
experimental average molecular weight from both GPC and MALDI-TOF mass 
spectrometric data. MALDI-TOF mass spectra of polycaprolactone formed using Li-
phenolate complexes have not been reported previously. Therefore, comparison was made 
with data reported using other metal complexes. In all the MALDI spectra of the 
polycaprolactone studied, the signals are similar to polymers obtained with tin(II) octoate 
or ammonium decamolybdate (NH4) 8[Mo 100 34] in the presence of alcohol or water. 54- 56 
5.4 Conclusions 
Novel trimetallic lithium complexes supported by monoamomc piperazinyl 
aminephenolate ligands were synthesized and their structural features characterized by X-
ray diffraction studies. Polymerization studies showed that the complexes could 
efficiently perform the ring-opening polymerization of e-caprolactone. The results of 
kinetic studies revealed a first order dependence on monomer. Polymer end-group 
analysis by 1H NMR, 13C NMR and MALDl-TOF MS, when reactions had been 
conducted in the presence of BnOH, showed that the benzyloxide group was incorporated 
into the polycaprolactone growing chain. This supports the coordination- insertion 
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mechanism seen by others. In addition, polymerization in the absence of BnOH led to 
cyclic and open chain oligomer formation indicating that the ROPs were accompanied by 
transesterification reactions. 
5.5 Experimental Section 
5.5.1 General Considerations 
All experiments involving metal complexes were performed under a nitrogen 
atmosphere using standard Schlenk and glovebox techniques. Solvents were distilled 
under nitrogen over sodium-benzophenone (THF, toluene, hexane) and degassed by 
freeze-vacuum- thaw cycles prior to use. Deuterated solvents (C6D6, CDCh, C5D5N) 
were purchased from Cambridge Isotope Laboratories, Inc. and purified and dried before 
use. 2,4-di(tert-butyl)phenol, 2-tert-butyl-4-methylphenol, 2,4-di(tert-amyl) phenol, n-
butyllithium and 1-methylpiperazine were purchased from Alfa Aesar. Elemental 
analyses were performed by Canadian Microanalytical Service Ltd. , Delta, B.C. Canada. 
1H and 13CCH} NMR spectra were recorded on a Bruker Avance 500 or 300 MHz 
spectrometer at 25 oc (unless otherwise stated) and were referenced internally using the 
residual proton and 13C resonances of the solvent. 13C signals were assigned using HSQC 
experiments. 7Li NMR was recorded on a Bruker 300 MHz spectrometer and referenced 
externally to LiCI in D20. For the polymers, mass spectrometric measurements were 
performed using an Applied Biosystems 4800 TOF-TOF instrument and mass spectra 
were recorded in linear mode. 2-(4-Hydroxy-phenylazo)benzoic acid (HABA) was used 
as the matrix and purified tetrahydrofuran was used as the solvent for depositing analytes 
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onto the instrument's plate. GPC data were collected on a Viscotek GPCMax System 
equipped with a Refractive Index Detector (Phenogel 5 Jl linear/mixed bed 300 x 4.60 
mm column in series with a Phenogel 5 Jl, l 00 A, 300 x 4.60 mm column). Samples were 
run in chloroform at a concentration of l mg mL - I at 35 oc. The instrument was 
calibrated against polystyrene standards (Viscotek) to determine the molecular weights 
(Mn and Mw) and the polydispersity index (Mw!Mn) of the polymers. Conversions were 
determined by integration of the £-methylene signals due to the residual £-CL and poly-(E-
caprolactone ). 
5.5.2 Single Crystal X-ray Diffraction Studies 
Crystals of 5.1 and 5.3 were mounted on low temperature diffraction loops and 
measured on a Rigaku Saturn CCD area detector with graphite monochromated Mo-Ka 
radiation. Structures were solved by direct methods57•58 and expanded using Fourier 
techniques. 59 Neutral atom scattering factors were taken from Cromer and Waber. 60 
Anomalous dispersion effects were included in Fcalc61 the values for ~f and ~f' were 
those of Creagh and McAuley. 62 The values for the mass attenuation coefficients are those 
of Creagh and Hubbell.63 All calculations were performed using CrystalStructure64•65 
except for refinement, which was performed using SHELXL-97.66 Non-hydrogen atoms 
were refined anisotropically, unless otherwise indicated, while hydrogen atoms were 
introduced in calculated positions and refined on a riding model (Table 5.3). For 5.1 , the 
asymmetric unit contains a 116-occupancy methanol molecule adjacent to a special 
position. This molecule was refined isotropically, and the corresponding protons could 
not be located from difference maps, and were therefore omitted from the model. For 5.3, 
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C(32A, 33- 35 and 36A) (0.25 occupancy) and C(32B, 36B and 37-39) (0.75 occupancy) 
make up two parts of a disordered amyl group. Similarity restraints were applied to these 
disorder components, and sensible anisotropic convergence was achieved. 
Table 5.3. Summary of crystal data for compounds 5.1 and 5.33 
Compounds 5.1 5.3 
Formula C51 .5oH83Li3N603.50 C66H Ill Li3N603 
Formula Weight 863.08 1057.46 
Crystal System Trigonal Triclinic 
Space Group R-3 P- I 
alA 19.315(2) 9.905(2) 
bi A 19.315(2) 18.234(5) 
ciA 24.872(3) 20.026(6) 
of 90 107.574(3) 
~/ 90 103.944(5) 
y/ 120 90.860(5) 
VIA3 8036.0(17) 3331.4(15) 
TIK 153 153 
z 6 2 
De g cm-3 1.070 1.054 
F(OOO) 2826 1164 
J.!(MoKa)lcm-1 0.66 0.63 
Total reflections 34847 32540 
Unique reflections 3697 13769 
Rint 0.0240 0.0313 
Reflections I > 2 a(!) 3630 11046 
No. of parameters 198 749 
R, wR2 [I > 2a(l)] 0.0589, 0.1677 0.1008, 0.2940 
GOF 1.084 1.104 
aData in common: graphite-monochromated via Rigaku SHINE Optic Mo-Ka 
radiation, A= 0.7 1073 A; R1 = :LIIFol - fFcll I L:IF ol, wR2 = [:L(w (F02- Fc2)2 )IL 
1/2 
w(F0 2)2] w - I = [ cr2(F0 2) + (aP)2, P = [Max(F0 2,0) + 2(Fc2)]13 
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5.5.3 Synthetic procedures 
{Li[ONNMe,tBu]h (5.1). A solution of n-butyllithium (6.50 mL, 10.0 mmol) in hexane 
was added dropwise to a stirred solution of [L1]H (2.5 g, 9.0 mmol) in THF (60.00 mL) 
at - 78 oc. After stirring for 3 h, the solution was allowed to warm up to room 
temperature and stirred for a further 15 h. The solvent was then removed under vacuum to 
give a white residue. The residue was washed with cold pentane (20.00 mL), fi ltered and 
dried under vacuum to afford a white powder. Yield (2.46 g, 96.0%). Anal. calcd. for 
C51 H81Li3N60 3: C, 72.32; H, 9.64; N, 9.92. Found: C, 72.10; H, 10.08; N, 9.30%. 
1H 
NMR (C5D5N, 500 MHz, 348 K) o 7.35 (1H, s, ArH), 7.00 (1H, s, ArH), 3.75 (2H, s, Ar-
CHr N), 2.69 (4H, s, N- C2H4-C21it- N), 2.45 (3H, s, N- CH3), 2.30 (4H, s, N- C2H4-
C2H4-N), 2.12 (3H, s, ArC-CH3), 1.76 (9H, s, ArC-C {CH3}3). 13C{ 1H} NMR (CsDsN, 
125 MHz, 298 K): o 150.4 (ArC-0), 136.0 (ArC- C{CH3}3), 129.7 (ArCH), 128.9 
(ArCH), 126.0 (ArC-CH3), 124.0 (ArC- CH2N), 63 .5 (ArC- CH2- N), 54.5 (N-C2H4-
C2H4- N), 54.4 (N- C2H4- C2H4- N), 46.2 (N-CH3), 35.8 (ArC- C{CH3}J), 31.0 (ArC-
C{CH3}3), 21.5 (ArC- CH3). 7Li NMR (C5D5N, 11 6 MHz, 298 K) o 8.27. 
{Li[ONN18u,tBulh (5.2). This compound was prepared in the same manner as 
described above for 5.1 with [L2]H (2.50 g, 7.85 mmol) and n-butyllithium (5.40 mL, 
8.63 mmol) as starting materials. The product (2.30 g, 90.0%) was isolated as a white 
solid. Anal. calcd. for C60H99Li3N60 3: C, 74.04; H, 10.25; N, 8.63. Found: C, 74.24; H, 
10.04; N, 8.82%. 1H NMR (C5D5N, 500 MHz, 328 K) o 7.62 ( lH, s, ArH), 7.14 (1H, s, 
ArH), 3.69 (2H, s, Ar- CH2- N), 2.65 (4H, s, N- C2H4-C21it- N), 2.30 (4H, s, N- C2H4-
C2H4-N), 2.10 (3H, s, N- CH3), 1.83 (9H, s, ArC-C{CH3}3), 1.52 (9H, s, ArC- C{CH3}3); 
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13C{'H} NMR (C5D5N, 125 MHz, 298 K): o 150.5 (ArC- 0), 136.8 (ArC- C{CH3}J), 
129.9 (ArC-C{CH3}J), 128.5 (ArCH), 127.6 (ArCH), 124.0(ArC-CHz-N), 63.7 (ArC-
CHz-N), 54.5 (N-CzHcCzH4-N), 54.4 (N-CzH4-CzH4-N), 46.2 (N-CH3), 36.1 (ArC-
C{CH3}J), 34.3 (ArC-C{CH3}J), 32.7 (ArC-C{CH3}3), 31.0 (ArC-C {CH3}3). 7Li NMR 
(CsDsN, 116 MHz, 298 K) o 8.22. 
{Li[ONNrAm,rAm]h (5.3). This compound was prepared in the same manner as 
described above for 5.1 with [L3]H (2.80 g, 8.10 mmol) and n-butyllithium (5.60 mL, 
8.90 mmol) as starting materials. The product (2.75 g, 97.0%) was obtained as a white 
solid. Anal. Calcd. for C66Htt tLi3N603: C, 74.96; H, 10.58; N, 7.95. Found: C, 75.25; H, 
10.38; N, 7.96%. 1H NMR (C5D5N, 500 MHz, 328 K) o 7.47 (lH, s, ArH), 7.15 (lH, s, 
ArH), 3.76 (2H, s, ArC- CH2- N), 2.70 (4H, br, N- CzH4-C2H4- N), 2.37 (4H, br, N- CzH4-
CzH4-N), 2.29 (2H, br, ArC-C {CHzCH3} ), 2.11 (3H, s, N-CH3), 1.82 (2H, br, ArC-
C{CHzCHJ} ), 1.71 (6H, s, ArC-C{CH3}z), 1.47 (6H, s, ArC-C{CH3}z), 0.94 (3H, br, 
ArC- C{CH2CH3}), 0.85 (3H, br, ArC- C{CH2CH3}). 13C{1H} NMR (C5D5N, 125 MHz, 
298 K): o 150.5 (ArC- 0), 135.0 (ArC- C{CHzCH3}), 128.4 (ArC- C{CHzCH3} ), 126.1 
(ArCH), 124.3(ArCH), 124.0 (ArC-CH2- N), 63.1 (ArC- CHz-N), 54.2(N- CzH4- CzH4-
N), 54.1 (N- CzH4- C2H4- N), 46.2 (N- CH3), 39.3 (ArC- C{CHzCH3} ), 38.1 (ArC-
C{CH2CH3}), 37.4 (ArC-C{CH3}z), 33 .6 (ArC-C{CH3}z), 29.7 (ArC-C{CHzCH3} ), 
28.7 (ArC- C{CH2CH3}), 10.5 (ArC- C{CH2CH3}), 10.0 (ArC- C{CH2CH3}). 7Li NMR 
(CsDsN, 116 MHz, 298 K) o 8.19. 
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5.5.4 Polymerization Procedure 
Typical Polymerization Procedure: All manipulations were performed under an 
inert atmosphere. The reaction mixtures were prepared in a glove box and subsequent 
operations were performed using standard Schlenk techniques. 
A sealable Schlenk flask equipped with a stir bar was charged with a solution of 
complex 1 (10.0 mg, 35.4 Jlmol) in toluene (2.0 mL). Another Schlenk flask was charged 
with a toluene (6.0 mL) solution of £-caprolactone (0.40 g, 3.54 mmol, 100 equiv.). The 
two flasks were then attached to a Sch1enk line and temperature equilibration was ensured 
in both Schlenk flasks by stirring the solutions for 10 min in a temperature controlled oil 
bath. The complex solution was transferred to the monomer solution that was stirring 
rapidly and polymerization times were measured from that point. At appropriate time 
intervals, aliquots of the reaction mixture were removed using a pipette for determining 
monomer conversion by 1H NMR spectroscopy. The reaction was quenched with 
methanol once near-quantitative conversion had been obtained. The polymer was 
precipitated with an excess of cold methanol. The polymer was isolated by filtration and 
dried under reduced pressure. 
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Chapter 6 
Synthesis and Structure of Lithium, Titanium, Zirconium and Zinc 
Aminephenolate Complexes 
6.1 Introduction 
In this chapter, some coordination chemistry of a range of metals with amme-
phenolate ligands is presented and provides scope for future investigations within the 
Kerton research group. As discussed in Chapter 1, Group IV metal phenolates are 
attracting a great deal of interest in several fields. For example, they can be used for 
oxidation catalysis1 and in the ring-opening polymerization (ROP) of cyclic esters, such 
as c:-caprolactone and lactides? ·3 Structures of several Group IV amine-phenolate 
complexes have been reported; most pertinent to this particular study are those stabilized 
by tetradentate amine mono(phenolate) ligands bearing two side arm donors reported by 
Kol et a/.4 However, these reported Group IV complexes are supported by tridentate or 
tetradentate ligands whereas bidentate piperazinyl base analogues are very rare. s-s 
Furthermore, a literature search for lithium aggregates shows that various types of 
aggregation have been found in the solid state, but tetrameric Li40 4 cubane or ladder and 
Li20 2 ring dimers are the most common motifs.9-13 Although multimeric ladder structures 
have been proposed, structurally characterized hexametallic ladder complexes are rare in 
lithium amine-phenolate chemistry. 14•15 
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During the past two decades, weakly coordinating anions have been shown to play a 
vital role in the generation of reactive cationic complexes, and, among these amons, 
tetrakis {3,5-bis(trifluoromethyl)phenyl} borate am on has been recognised as an 
extremely important species. The growing interest in these weakly coordinating anions is 
a result of their stability toward oxidation and acidic media. 16•17 Group IV metal 
complexes, associated with weakly coordinating anions, successfully mediated the 
polymerization of a-olefins. 18-20 A growi ng interest in cationic metal complexes as 
alternative catalysts has emerged in the development of discrete initiators for controlled 
ROP of cyclic esters. Thus, a series of well-defined cationic zinc complexes have been 
reported in the literature.2 1-25 As part of studies targeted at developing zinc-based 
catalysts for the ROP of cyclic esters, cationic zinc complexes bearing piperazinyl-
phenolate ligands have been prepared and characterized in this chapter. 
6.2 Results and Discussion 
6.2.1 Synthesis of amine-phenolate titanium alkoxide 
The amine-mono(phenolate) titanium complex 6.1 was prepared tn high yield as 
shown in Scheme 6.1, us ing a simi Jar method method to that used by Kol and co-workers 
to prepare amine-bis(phenolate) Ti complexes.26 The structure of the complex was 
established by 1H NMR spectroscopy and its structural features confirmed by X-ray 
crystallography. The 1H NMR spectrum of 6.1 in C60 6 at room temperature exhibits a 
doublet and septet resonances at 1.33 and 4.99 ppm, respectively, which corresponded to 
the methine and two methyl groups of the isopropoxide ligands coordinated to the metal 
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centre. The methylene groups (NCH2CH2N) of the piperazinyl unit appeared as broad 
resonances at 2.25 and 3.23 ppm, while that of (ArCH2-N) appeared as a sharp singlet at 
4.06 ppm. 
H(ONNRR'J--
Toluene 
3 h, rt 
Toluene 
3 h, rt 
R' 
R' 
R 
R = 1Bu, R' = 1BU 
6.1 
R' 
R = 1Bu, R' = Me 
Scheme 6.1. Synthetic procedure for the synthesis of amine-phenolate titanium and 
zirconium complexes. 
X-ray quality single crystals were grown from a saturated toluene/hexane solution at 
-35 oc. The molecular structure is shown in Figure 6.1 with some selected bond lengths 
and angles. The complex is monomeric with a distorted trigonal bipyramidal Ti centre 
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('r = 0.87)27 bound by one phenolate ligand. The Ti ion is coordinated at the equatorial 
sites by the 0 atom of the phenolate ligand and two 0 atoms of O;Pr groups. The axial 
positions are occupied by an O;Pr oxygen and a N atom of the ligand. The Ti ion is 
located 0.26 A above the plane of 0 (1)-0(2)-0(4) and the bond angles at Ti sum to 
354.14°, indicating a deviation from a perfect trigonal equatorial plane by 5.86°. The Ti-
0 (1.797-1.8631 A) and Ti-N (2.372 A) bond distances are comparable to those in other 
reported Ti(TV) alkoxide complexes.28'29 Table 6.3 summarizes structural data for all the 
complexes reported in this Chapter. 
Figure 6.1. Molecular structure of 6.1 (50% displacement ellipsoids; H atoms excluded 
for clarity). Bond lengths (A) and bond angles (0 ):Ti(1)-0(3), 1.7897(13); Ti(1)-0(2), 
1.8111(12); Ti(l)-0(4), 1.8351(12); Ti(l)-0(1), 1.8631(12); Ti(I)-N(I), 2.3712(16); 
0(3)-Ti(l)-0(2), 101.51(5); 0(3)-Ti(1)-0(4), 98.05(5); 0(2)-Ti(1)-0(4), 116.06(5); 0(3)-
Ti(l)-0(1), 94.89(5); 0(2)-Ti(l)-0(1), 116.24(5); 0(4)-Ti(l)-0(1), 12 1.84(6); 0(3)-
Ti(1)-N(1), 174.04(4); 0(2)-Ti(1)-N(l), 83.803(5); 0(4)-Ti(l)-N(1), 8 1.77(5); 0(1)-
Ti( I )-N( I), 80.26(5). 
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6.2.2 Synthesis of Amine-Phenolate Zirconium Amide Complex 
The treatment of Zr(NMe2) 4 with 1 equiv. of the corresponding ligand gave the 
zirconium amine phenolate complex 6.2 as a white solid (Scheme 6.1 ). Single crystals of 
6.2 could be grown by slow evaporation and cooling of a saturated toluene/pentane 
solution. The molecular structure of 6.2 is shown in Figure 6.2 with salient bond distances 
and angles. The structure consists of a Zr centre bound by two phenolate ligands in a near 
perfect octahedral geometry, as most trans L-Zr-L angles are close to 180°. In the view 
shown in Figure 6.2, the equatorial positions contain two trans phenolato 0 atoms and 
two trans piperazinyl N atoms, while the axial positions are occupied by the amido 
donors. The equatorial cis angles range from 8 1.70(7)0 to 99.25(25)0 • The most narrow 
angles 0(2)-Zr(I)-N(3) and 0(1)-Zr(l)-N( I) are associated with the bite of the C3NZrO 
six-membered chelate ring. C(6) and C(23) are off the mean plane of C( 17)-C(7)-N( I)-
0(1)-Zr(l) and C(34)-C(24)-N(3)-0(2)-Zr(l) by 0.72 A and 0.69 A, respectively, thereby 
inducing a "legless" chair conformation in each ring. The bond lengths around Zr lie 
within the ranges for related zirconium complexes.4•26·30 
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Figure 6.2. Molecular structure of 6.2 (50% displacement ellipsoids; H atoms excluded 
for clarity). Bond lengths (A) and bond angles (0 ) : Zr( 1 )-0(2), 2.0260(17); Zr( 1 )-0(1 ), 
2.0409(17); Zr(l)-N(5), 2.128(2); Zr(l)-N(6), 2.150(2); Zr(l)-N(3), 2.431(2); Zr(l)-N(l), 
2.434(2); 0(2)-Zr( 1 )-0(1 ), 176.61 (7); 0(2)-Zr(l )-N(5), 90.68(8); 0( I )-Zr( 1 )-N(5), 
91.79(8); 0(2)-Zr(l)-N(6), 88.51(8); O(l)-Zr(l)-N(6), 88.99(8); N(5)-Zr(l)-N(6), 
179.08(8); 0(2)-Zr(I)-N(3), 81.70(7); O(I)-Zr(l)-N(3), 96.02(7); N(5)-Zr(l)-N(3), 
89.36(8); N(6)-Zr(l)-N(3), 90.07(8); 0(2)-Zr(l)-N(l), 99.25(7); 0(1)-Zr(l)-N(l), 
83.01(7); N(5)-Zr(l)-N(l), 91.35(8); N(6)-Zr(l)-N(l), 89.23(8); N(3)-Zr(l)-N(l), 
178.81 (6). 
6.2.3 Synthesis of Amine-Bis(phenolate) Titanium Complex 
The 1: I stoichiometric reaction of 2,2'-N,N -homopiperazinyl-bis(2-methylene-4,6-
tert-butyl-phenol){[Lll]H2} with [Ti(OiPr)4], after workup gave 6.3 as a yellow 
precipitate in high isolated yield, as shown in Scheme 6.2. The composition of the 
complex was confirmed by elemental analysis and X-ray structure determination. During 
the course of these studies, it was discovered that Baldamus et a/} 1 had independently 
reported the structure of compound 6.3, however, there is difference in terms of solvent 
contents between the structures. 
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Scheme 6.2. Synthetic procedure forTi and Li amine-bis(phenolate) complexes 
The ORTEP diagram of complex 6.3, shown in Figure 6.3, reveals a bimetallic Ti 
complex with highly distorted six-coordinate geometry at the Ti(l) site. Each Ti is 
coordinated to two phenolate oxygen atoms [0(1 ) and 0 (2)], two nitrogen atoms [N(l) 
and N(2)] from the Ligand backbone and two bridging oxygen atoms [0(3)], leading to a 
planar Ti20 2 core (sum of the internal core angles is 360.0°). Ti-L (L = ligand) bond 
distances range from 1.8452( 15) - 2.3365( 18) A (Table 6.1 ), while the juxtaposed L-Ti-L 
angles deviate significantly from the expected octahedral values of 180°, and instead vary 
between 140.33(6)-1 57.20(6)0 . The resulting geometry appears intermediate between 
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octahedral and trigonal prismatic. Additionally, coordination in this environment leads to 
a very short Ti-Ti separation of2.8495(10) A. 
Figure 6.3. Molecular structure of 6.3(50% displacement ellipsoids; H atoms excluded 
for clarity). 
Table 6. 1. Selected bond lengths (A) and angles (0 ) for com2ound 6.3 
Ti(l)-0(3') 1.8452 (15) 0(3 )-Ti( 1 )-0(2) 115.00 (6) 
Ti( I)-0(3) 1.8707 ( 14) 0(3 )-Ti( I )-N(2) 83.43 (7) 
Ti( L)-0(2) 1.886 L (15) 0(3)-Ti(l)-N(l) 79.38 (6) 
Ti( 1 )-0( 1) 1.9369 (15) 0(2)-Ti( 1 )-0(3 ') 99.42 (6) 
Ti(l)-N(2) 2.2881 (18) 0(2)-Ti( 1 )-0( 1) 96.91 (6) 
Ti(I)-N( I) 2.3365 ( I8) 0(2)-Ti( I )-N( I) 81.04 (6) 
Ti( I)-Ti(I ') 2.8495 (I 0) 0( 1 )-Ti( 1 )-0(3 ') 87.39 (7) 
0( 1 )-Ti( 1 )-N(2) 76.40 (6) 
0(2)-Ti( 1 )-N(2) 140.33 (6) 0( 1 )-Ti(l )-N(l) 115.28(6) 
0( I)-Ti( I )-0(3) I47.06 (6) N(2)-T i( I )-0(3 ') II8.92 (6) 
0(3)-Ti(1)-N(l ' ) 157.20 (6) N(2)-Ti(1)-N(1) 67.69 (6) 
0(3)-Ti( 1 )-0(3 ') 79.86 (7) 
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6.2.4 Synthesis of Amine-Bis(phenolate) Lithium Complex 
As shown in Scheme 6.2, the reaction of 2,2'-N,N'-homopiperazinyl-bis(2-methylene-
4,6-tert-butyl-phenol) with 2 equivalents of nBuLi after workup afforded 6.4, a THF-
coordinated lithium aggregate in high yield. The 1 H NMR spectrum exhibits two sets of 
singlets for the phenolate 1Bu groups, two doublets for the phenolate protons, and a 
multiplet corresponding to the homopiperazine methylene protons. The integral of THF 
signals relative to that of the [ONNO] ligand unit confirms the presence of two 
coordinated THF molecules in the bis-ligand species. The 7LiCH} NMR spectrum 
(Figure 6.4) shows a broad peak at 1.63 ppm with two shoulders; this suggests the 
presence of three Li centres for the complex in solution. This is consistent with the solid-
state structure, which contains three different Li environments (Figure 6.5 and Figure 
6.6). Only the frequency of the peak maximum was recorded, while detailed peak 
deconvolution was not pursued. 
.. 
" ' ' 
c o 
Figure 6.4. Solution-state 7Li NMR spectrum of 6.4 in C6D6 
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The X-ray structure of 6.4 is depicted in Figure 6.5, with bond distances and angles 
summarized in Table 6.2. The complex exists as a solvated hexalithium dimer composed 
of two {[ONNO'Bu,tBu]Li3(THF)(Jl-0)} units bridged by two phenolate moieties and one 
0 (04) atom trapped by three Li atoms from each monomeric {[ONNO'Bu,tBu)Li3(THF)(Jl-
O)}. As a result, the Li60 6 core in {[ONNO]Li3(THF)(!-I-0) }2 adopts a ladder-like 
conformation with the coordinated THF molecules, exhibiting transoid geometry relative 
to each other (Figure 6.6). The ladder-like arrangement is comprised of five fused Li20 2 
rungs (labelled a-e), in which the central rung (c) is planar while the others (a, b, d and e) 
are twisted, as evidenced by the corresponding torsion angles (a = 15.70°, b = -12.89°, c 
= 0°, d = -11.80°, e = 16.39°) and the sum of the internal angles (a = 355.69°, b = 
357.47° and c = 360°). The central three-rung ladder adopts transoid geometry with a 
contiguous cisoid rung on both ends (a and e). This arrangement has been noted to 
minimize the steric congestion and impart a gentle undulation to the structure as a 
whole.32 The Li atoms which occupy positions in the outer rings; viz, Li(2) and Li(2'), are 
four-coordinate, being bonded by one N(1) atom from the ligand backbone, one )l3-0 
[0(4)] , one )l2-0 [O(l )] from the ligand, and one 0 [0(3)] atom from the THF molecule. 
The resulting geometry around the Li centres is distorted tetrahedral. Of the four Li ions 
occupying the central rings, Li(l) and Li( I') are four-coordinate, bonded by two 1-13-0 
[0(4) and 0(4')] , one N(2) atom from the ligand backbone, and one )l2-0 (02) from one 
of the phenolate ligands, while Li(3) and Li(3') are three-coordinate, bonded by one )l3-
0[0(4)] and two )l2-0 [0(1) and 0(2)] from each of the two phenolate ligands. The 
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average Li-Ophenolate and Li-OTHF bond distances are 1.8595(7) A and 1.944(8) A, 
respectively. In the case of the trapped 0 atom, the Li-0 bond distance is 1.941(7) A, 
while the mean Li-N bond distance is 2.1275(7) A. These bonds are within the range of 
those reported for related phenolate lithium complexes. 9•10•12.33•34 The origin of 0 (4) is 
likely either the result of adventitious water or from Li20 impurities within the BuLi 
used. 
Figure 6.5. ORTEP structure of 6.4 (50% displacement ellipsoids; H atoms excluded for 
clarity.) 
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0(2') 
Figure 6.6. The ladder-like core of 6.4 showing its transoid-cisoidal geometry of the 
rungs 
Table 6.2. Selected bond lengths (A) and angles (0 ) for compound 6.4 
O(l)-Li(3) 
0(1)-Li(2) 
0(2)-Li(3) 
0(2)-Li(l) 
0(3)-Li(2) 
0(4)-Li(3) 
0(4)-Li(1) 
0(4)-Li(2) 
0(4)-Li(l) 
N(l)-Li(2) 
N(2)-Li(1) 
Li(2)-0( 1 )-Li(3 ') 
Li( 1 )-0(2)-Li(3) 
Li( 1 )-0( 4)-Li(3 ') 
Li(3)-0( 4 ')-Li(2 ' ) 
Li( 1 )-0( 4)-Li(2) 
1.825(7) 
1.873(7) 
1.837(7) 
1.903(7) 
1.944(8) 
1.91 6(7) 
1.952(7) 
1.972(7) 
2.057(7) 
2.090(7) 
2.165(7) 
78.9(3) 
84.1(3) 
134.1(3) 
74.3(3) 
104.6(3) 
Li(3)-0( 4 ')-Li( 1) 
Li( 1 )-0( 4 )-Li(l ') 
Li( 1 )-0( 4 ')-Li(2 ') 
0(2)-Li(2)-0(4) 
0(2)-Li( 1 )-0( 4 ') 
0( 4)-Li( 1 )-0( 4 ') 
0(2)-Li( 1 )-N(2) 
0( 4 ')-Li(l )-N(2) 
0( 1 )-Li(2)-0(3) 
0(1 )-Li(2)-0( 4) 
0 (3)-Li(2)-0(4) 
0(3)-Li(2)-N(l) 
0( 4)-Li(2)-N( 1) 
0 ( I )-Li(3 ')-0(2 ') 
0 ( 1 )-Li(3 ')-0( 4) 
0(2)-Li(3 ')-0( 4 ') 
78.1(3) 
82.0(3) 
146.9(3) 
125.6(4) 
94.1 (3) 
98.0(3) 
96.5(3) 
120.0(3) 
11 2.4(4) 
99.3(3) 
115.5(3) 
111 .2(3) 
119.3(4) 
151.6(4) 
103.2(3) 
101.2(3) 
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6.2.5 Synthesis of Cationic Zinc Complex 
Adopting the procedure described by Brookhart and co-workers,35 compound 6.5 
([Nat[ {3,5-(CF3)2C6H3}4BD was prepared by reaction of 3,5-bis(trifluoromethyl) 
bromobenzene [3,5-(CF3)2C6H3Br], Mg and Na+[BF4r in diethyl ether. The resultant 
compound was then reacted with ethereal HCI to precipitate NaCI and afford the desired 
product [H(OEtz)zt[ {3,5-(CF3)zC6H3}4Br (6.5) in high yield (Scheme 6.3). 
F 
e le Na F-8-F 
I 
+ Mg (h.lrnlogs) ___ :_F - • 
Et20 
~· ,lr<'). e Ethereal HCI 
\~F> 4 B 
3 
(H(0Et2),f!' 
CF). e 
CF3 4 
6.5 
e 
N- ((3.5-(CF,),C6H3)48) N-
,p' (H(OEt,),r !!l ,p' ~N ((3.5-(CF,),C,H, ),B}" ~N ·.H ZnEt, 
' Bu~OH 'Bu~OH -2alkane 
1Bu 1Bu 
Scheme 6.3. Synthesis of cationic ami ne-phenolate zinc complex (6.6) 
The solution 1H NMR spectrum (Figure 6.7) exhibits two peaks at 7.73 ppm and 7.58 
ppm, which integrate in an 8:4 ratio respectively, and correspond to the aryl protons. In 
addition, a broad singlet, a quartet, and a triplet were observed at 11.63, 3.84 and 1.3 1 
ppm, which are respectively, attributed to the signals of the oxygen bound proton (H+), 
and the CH2 and CH3 protons of diethyl ether. 
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The cationic complex 6.6 was prepared by the reaction of the appropriate ligand 
[L2]H w ith Brookhart's ac id ([H(OEtz)zt[ {3,5-(CF3)2C6H3}4BD to afford [ {H-
ONN1Bu,tBu} Ht[ {3,5-(CF3)zC6H3}4BL the subsequent reaction of the protonated ligand 
with a lkyl z inc in toluene yielded the desired product in high yie ld (Scheme 6 .3). The 1H 
NMR spectrum shows two signals for the aryl protons and the characteristic resonances 
of the piperazinyl-based phenolate ligand (Figure 6.8). The 11B and 19F NMR spectra 
consist of peaks at -6.58 and -62.90 ppm, respectively, which implies no significant 
interaction between the anion and cation in solution . 36 This indicates that the compound 
exists in solution as charge-separated ion pairs. The spectroscopic data are consistent with 
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the proposed compound, however, attempts to grow single crystals proved futile. Thus, 
the solid-state structure of the compound could not be determined. 
4 b4N-
6 
"'[ BCF)~ 
-Q-N) zn"' 7 B f - ' 2 1Bu 0 CF3 4 
•eu 8 
7.5 7.0 6.5 6.0 5.5 5.0 4.5 4.0 3.5 3.0 
fl (ppm) 
Figure 6.8. 1 H NMR spectrum of compound 6.6 
6.3 Conclusion 
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In conclusion, mononuclear Ti(IV) and Zr(IV) complexes supported by amme-
phenolate ligands have been synthesized and fully characterized by NMR spectroscopy 
and X-ray diffraction studies. The structural features show that the Ti complex was 
coordinated by one aminephenolate ligand while the Zr complex was coordinated by two 
amine-phenolate ligands. In addition, Li and Ti metal complexes of an amine-
bis(phenolate) ligand were prepared and structural features established by solution NMR 
spectroscopy and X-ray crystallography. The dimeric Ti complex was bridged by two 0 
atom probably from adventitious moisture. Of particular note in the Li complex is the 
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construction of a ladder-like structure made up of five fused Li20 2 tetragons in 
{[ONNO]Li3(THF)(!l-0)}2. Finally, Brookhart's acid was prepared and used to stabilize a 
cationic zinc complex of an amine-mono(phenolate) ligand. The zinc complex was 
characterized by NMR spectroscopy, but unfortunately efforts to obtain crystals for X-ray 
diffraction study were unsuccessful. 
6.4 Experimental Section 
6.4.1 General Considerations 
All experiments involving meta l complexes were performed under a nitrogen 
atmosphere using standard Schlenk and glove-box techniques. Solvents were distilled 
under nitrogen over sodium/benzophenone (THF, toluene, hexane) and degassed by 
freeze-thaw-vacuum cycles prior to use. Deuterated solvents (C6 0 6 , CDC13, CD2Ch, 
C50 5N) were purchased from Cambridge Isotope Laboratories, Inc. and were purified and 
dried before use. Sodium tetratluoroborate and 3,5-bis(tritluoromethyl)bromobenzene 
were obtained from SynQuest Labs Inc. and used as received. T i(OiPr)4 and Zr(NMe2) 4 
were purchased from A ldrich, Alfa Aesar or Strem and used as received. E lemental 
analyses were performed by Canadian Microanalytical Service Ltd., Delta, BC, Canada. 
1H and 13C{ 1H }, 7Li, 11 B and 19F NMR spectra were recorded on a Bruker Avance 300 
MHz spectrometer at 25 oc (unless otherwise stated) and were referenced internally using 
the residual proton and 13C resonances of the solvent. 13C signals were assigned using 
HSQC experiments. 
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6.4.2 X-ray Crystallographic Studies 
Crystals of 6.1- 6.4 were mounted on a low temperature diffraction loop. All 
measurements were performed on a Rigaku-Saturn70 CCD diffractometer using graphite 
monochromated Mo-Ka radiation equipped with a SHINE optic. Data were collected and 
processed using CrystalClear (Rigaku).37•38 Numerical absorption corrections were 
applied and data were corrected for Lorentz and polarization effects. The structures were 
solved by direct methods (6.1 , 6.3)39 (6.2)40 (6.4)41 and expanded using Fourier 
techniques.42 Neutral atom scattering factors were taken from Cromer and Waber.43 
Anomalous dispersion effects were included in Fcalc44; the values for ~f and ~f' were 
those of Creagh and McAuley.45 The values for the mass attenuation coefficients are 
those of Creagh and Hubbell.46 All calculations were performed using the 
Crysta1Structure47 crystallographic software package except for refinement, which was 
performed using SHELXL-97.39 Hydrogen atoms were introduced in calculated positions 
and refined on the riding model. All non-hydrogen atoms were refined anisotropically. 
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Table 6.3. Summary of crystal data fo r compounds 6.1-6.4 
Compounds 6.1 6.2 6.3 6.4 
Formula C29Hs4N204Ti C33H66N60 2zr C7oH IOHN406 Tiz c113H 164Li6N4o8 
A(C7Hs) 
Formula Weight 542.66 730.20 1566.01 1748.21 
Crystal System Triclinic Triclinic Triclinic Triclinic 
Space Group P-1 P -1 P-1 P-1 
a! A I 0.879(5) 11.9 19(3) 11 .052(3 II . 704(8) 
bl A 11 .032(5) 12.483(3) 13. 151 (4) 14.470( 11 ) 
c/ A 14.425(6) 13.949(3) 16.79 1(5) 18.429( 12) 
a / 7 1.622( 13) 85.879(13) 100.967(5) 102.953(6) 
p/ 73.474(17) 68.793(8) 96.234(4) 93.888(5) 
y/ 78.520( 17) 88.51 3(12) I 06.440(5) II 0.3 11 (11) 
v;A3 1563.6(12) 1929.8(7) 2263 .6(12) 28 16(3) 
TIK 153 153 153 153 
z 2 2 
De g cm-3 1.1 53 1.257 1.149 1.031 
F(OOO) 592 784 848 952 
- I 3.07 3.24 2.30 0.62 ~t(MoKa)/cm 
Total reflections 12234 15785 21240 9785 
Unique reflections 63 14 7845 9286 9785 
Rint 0 .0199 0.0353 0.0469 0.0795 
Reflections I >2a(J)) 6097 7161 8440 6250 
No. of parameters 325 425 587 587 
R1, wR2 [I > 2a(/)] 0 .0396, 0.1082 0.0494, 0 .1200 0.0655, 0.1850 0.1091, 0.3185 
GOF 1.03 1 1.06 1 1.063 1.062 
"Data in common: graphite-monochromated via Rigaku SHINE Optic Mo-Ka radiation, A. = 
0.7 1073 A; R, = L IIFoi-IFcll I L IFol, WRz = [L (w (Fo2 F c2)2 )/ L w(Fo2)2]I I2w - I= [ a2(F0 2) + 
(aP)2, P = [Max(F0 2,0) + 2(Fc2)]/3 
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6.4.3 Synthetic Procedures 
[ONN1Bu,tBu]Ti(01Pr)J (6.1). A toluene solution (10 mL) of [L2]H (3.18 g, 10.0 
mmol) was added to Ti(01Pr)4 (1.42 g, 5.00 mmol) in a 150 mL flask equipped with a stir 
bar. The mixture turned yellow upon the addition of the ligand. The reaction mixture was 
stirred for 3 h at room temperature (RT) and the solvent removed under vacuum. The 
resulting yellow, oily material was washed with hexane and dried under vacuum. 
[ONN 1Bu,rBu]Ti(O'Pr)3 was obtained as a yellow solid in 90.4% yield (2.46 g). It should be 
noted that small quantities of [ONN18u,rBuh Ti(01Pr)2 could also be isolated: Anal. calcd. 
for C29H54N20 4Ti: C, 68.97; H, 10.07; N, 6.99. Found: C, 69.14; H, 10.32; N, 7.52%. 
1H 
NMR (C60 6, 500 MHz, 298 K) 8 7.51 (lH, d, J = 2.3 Hz, ArH), 7.06 (lH, d, J = 2.2, 
ArH), 4.98 (3H, sep, J = 6.1 Hz, O-CH{CH3}z) , 4.06 (2H, s, Ar-CH2-N), 3.23 (4H, br, N-
s, ArC-C{CH3}3), 1.39 (9H, s, ArC-C{CH3}3), 1.33 (ISH, d, J = 6.1 Hz, 3 O-CH{CH3}z). 
[ONNMe,tBuhZr(NMe2)z (6.2). Solution of [Ll]H ( 1.1 g, 4.0 mmol) in toluene (2.0 
mL) was cooled to -35 oc and added dropwise to a stirred toluene solution (4.0 mL) of 
Zr(NMe2) 4 ( 1.1 g, 4 .0 mmol). The resulting colourless solution was stirred for 3 h at RT. 
The solvent was removed in vacuo to give a white residue, which was washed with cold 
pentane (2 x 4 mL). Yield: 1.90 g, 65.0%. X-ray quality crystals could be grown by slow 
evaporation or cooling of a toluene/pentane solution at -35 °C. Anal. calcd. for 
Cz6HsiN40Zr(CsH12): C, 59.26; H, 9.76; N, I 0.63. Found: C , 59.05; H, 9.11 ; N, I 0.60%. 
1H NMR (C50 5N , 500 MHz, 313 K) 8 7.49 (lH s, ArH), 7.27 (lH, s, ArH), 4 .06 (2H, s, 
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Ar-CH2-N), 3.06 (6H, s, N {CH3}z), 2.85 (4H, br, N-CzH4-CzH4-N), 2.47 (4H, br, N-
CzH4-CzH4-N), 2.35 (3H, s, N -CH3), 2.22 (3H, s, ArC-CH3) 1.59 (9H, s, ArC-C {CH3}3). 
{[ONN0'8u,tBu]Ti(J.t-O)h (6.3). A toluene solution (1 0 mL) of 2,2'-N,N -
homopiperazinyl-bis(2-methylene-4,6-tert-butyl-phenol) (2.68 g, 5.00 mmol) was added 
to Ti(O;Pr)4 (1.42 g, 5.00 mmol) in a 150 mL flask equipped with a stir bar. The mixture 
turned yellow upon the addition of the ligand. The reaction mixture was stirred for 5 h at 
RT and the solvent removed under vacuum. The resulting yellow, oily material was 
washed with pentane and dried under vacuum. Di-,u-oxo-bis[2,2'-N,N-homopiperazine-
bis(2-methylene-4,6-tert-butyl phenolate)titanium(IV)] (6.3) was obtained as a yellow 
solid. Crystals were grown by slow evaporation or by cooling a saturated to luene/heptane 
solution containing a few drops of hexamethyldisiloxane at -35 °C. Anal. calcd. for 
C7oH10sN40 6Tiz (C7Hs) C, 71.72; H, 9 .07; N, 4.34. Found: C, 71.79; H, 9.56; N, 4.58%. 
{ IONN0'8 u,tBuiLb(THF)(J.l-0)}2 (6.4). A solution ofnBuLi (6.40 mL, 10.3 mmol, 1.6 
M in hexane) was added dropwise to a stirred solution of[ONN01Bu.tBu]([L11]2H) (2.5 g, 
4.6 mmol) in THF (60.0 mL) at -78 oc. Afte r sti rring for 3 h, the solution was allowed to 
warm to RT and was stirred for a further 15 h. The solvent was then removed under 
vacuum to give a white residue. The residue was washed with cold pentane (20.0 mL), 
fi ltered and dried under vacuum to afford a whi te powder. Yield (2.20 g). Anal. calcd. for 
C78H124N40 sLi6: C, 72.76; H, 9.7 1; N, 4.35. Found: C, 72.9 1; H, 10.0 1; N, 4.63%. Clear, 
colorless crystals suitable for X-ray diffraction were obtained from the slow evaporation 
of a saturated to luene/pentane solution (at -35 °C) under inert atmosphere. 1H NMR 
(C60 6, 500 MHz, 298 K) o 7.62 (4H, d, J = 2.6 Hz, ArH), 7.09 (4H, d, J = 2.6, ArH), 3.60 
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(8H, s, Ar-CH2-N), 3.43 (8H, br, THF), 2.73 (8H, br, N-CHz-CHz-N), 1.98 (4H, br, N-
CH2{CH2}CHz-N), 1.82 (8H, br, N-CH2{CHz}CHz-N),l.68 (36H, s, Ar-C {CH3}3), 1.49 
(36H, s, Ar-C{CH3}3), 1.40 (8H, br, THF). 13C{'H} NMR (C60 6,125 MHz, 298K): 8 
136.2 (ArC-0), 133.4 (ArC-C{CH3}3), 129.2 (ArC-C {CH3}J), 126.7 (ArCH), 125.6 
(ArCH), 123.2 (ArC-CH2-N), 67.8 (THF), 62.0 (ArC-CHz-N), 52.9 (N-CH2-CH2-N), 
50.2 (N-CH2{CH2}CH2-N), 35.0 (ArC-C{CH3}3), 33.8 (ArC-C{CH3}3), 32.1 (ArC-C-
{CH3})3, 30.2 (ArC-C-{CH3})3, 25 . l (THF), 24.4(N-CH2{CHz}CHz-N). 
[Na)+[{3,5-(CF3)2C6H3} 4Br.35 In a 1 L round-bottom flask, a solution of 3,5-
bis(trifluoromethyl) bromobenzene (25.0 g, 85.3 mmol) in diethyl ether (130.0 mL) was 
slowly added (ca 2 h) to magnesium turnings (2.55 g, 10.5 mmol) in Et20 (75.0 mL).48 
The mixture was refluxed for 30 minutes to give a brown solution of the aryl Grignard 
reagent. Sodium tetrafluoroborate ( 1. 70 g, 15.5 mmol) was added and the resulting 
mixture was stirred for 48 h during which the mixture became dark brown with some 
precipitate formed. The workup of the reaction mixture which did not involve inert 
atmosphere procedures were carried out by adding the reaction mixture to a saturated 
solution of Na2C0 3 (37.5 g) in H20 (500 mL). The mixture was stirred for 20 minutes, 
filtered and the filterate and the aqueous phase were extracted with Et20 (4 x 200 mL). 
The deep brown extracts were combined and dried over Na2S0 4 and decolourizing 
charcoal. After 18 h, the solution was filtered and the solvent was removed under vacuum 
to afford a brown solid. The solid was washed with cold dichloromethane to remove 
traces of coloured impurities, and was dried overnight to give a grey solid. Yield: 9.18 g, 
66.8%. 
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(CF3)2C6H3}4Br (3.0 g, 3.39 mmol) was dissolved in EtOz (75.0 mL), and the solution 
was allowed to stand for 18 h upon the addition of 4-A molecular sieves. The [Nat[ {3,5-
(CF3)zC6H3} 4Br solution was transferred to a flask containing ethereal HCl (3.0 mL) 
cooled to 0 °C, which resulted in th precipitation of NaCI. The mixture was then fi ltered 
into another flask, using stick filtration, as well as the Et20 washings of the precipitate (2 
x 20 mL). The solution was concentrated to l 0.0 mL, chilled to -78 °C, and was allowed 
to stand for I h, during which crystals began to form. Pentane (20.0 mL) was slowly 
added to the crystals to further precipitate the product. The supernatant was decanted and 
the residual solvent removed under vacuum to afford 6.5 as off-white solid. Yield: 3.3 g, 
96.3%. 1H NMR (CDzC iz, 300 MHz, 298 K): 8 11.63 ( IH, br, {EtzO}H), 7.73 (8H, s, o-
Ar!-1), 7.58 (4H, s, p -Ar H), 3.84 (8H, q, J = 7.1 Hz, OCHzCH3), 1.3 1 ( 12 H, t, J = 7.1, 
OCH2CH3) . 13C{ 1H} NMR (CD2C(z, 125 MHz, 298 K): 8 161.3-163.3 (B-C), 135.4 (p-
ArC), 129. 1-130.6 ( m-ArC), 127.0 (o-ArC), 123 (o-ArC), 118.1 (m-ArC-CF3) , 68.6 
(OCHzCH3), 14.5 (OCH2CH3). 19F NMR (188.31 MHz, CD2Ciz, 298 K): 8 = -62.90. 11 8 
NMR (96.29 MHz, CDzCiz, 298 K): 8 = -6.58. 
added [H(EtzO)zt [ {3,5-(CF3)zC6H3}4Br (635 mg, 0.627 mmol) and toluene (2.0 mL). A 
solution of [NNOrBu,rBu]H ([L2]H) (200 mg, 0.628 mmol) in toluene (2.0 mL) was added 
to the vial and the mixture was stirred for 1 h, after which ZnEt2 (5 16 f.lL, 0.627 mmol, 15 
wt.-% in hexane) was added and the reaction mixture stirred for an additional l h. The 
solvent was removed under vacuum to give a brown, oi ly liquid, which was triturated 
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with pentane (3 x 10 mL). The solvent was removed under reduced pressure to afford 
[ {ONN18u,tBu}znt[ {3,5-(CF3) 2C6H3}4Br as an off-white solid. Yield: 0.63 g, 81%. 1H 
NMR (CD2Ciz, 300 MHz, 298 K) 8 7.73 (8H, s, a-ArH), 7.57 (4H, s,p-ArH), 7.33 (1H, d , 
J= 2.3, ArH), 6.92 (1H, d, J= 2 .3, ArH), 3.87 (2H, s, Ar-CHz-N), 3.22 (4H, br, N-CzH4-
C2H4-N), 2.93 (3H, br, N-CH3), 2 .84 (4H, s, N-CzH4-CzH4-N), 1.40 (9H, s, ArC-
C{CH3}J), 1.27 (9H, s, ArC-C{CH3}J); 13C {1H} NMR (CD2Cl2, 125 MHz, 298 K): 8 
161.2-1 63.1 (B-C), 153.1 (ArC-0), 142.9 (ArC-C{CH3}J), 136.5 (ArC-C {CH3}3), 135.2 
(p-ArC), 129.5-130.4 (m-ArC), 126.8 (a-ArC), 125.2 (ArCH), 124.9 (ArCH), 123.2 (a-
ArC), 118.4 (ArC-CH2N), 117.9 (m-ArC-CF3), 61.4 (ArC-CHzN), 55 .1 (N-CzH4-CzH4-
N), 50.4 (N-C2H4-CzH4-N), 45.0 (N-CH3), 35. 1(ArC-C{CHJ}J), 34.5 (ArC-C{CH3}3), 
3 1.6 (ArC-C{CH3}J), 29.8 (ArC-C{CH3}J). 19F NMR (188.31 MHz, CDzCiz, 298 K) : 8 = 
-62.70. 11 B NMR (96.29 MHz, CD2Ciz, 298 K): 8 = -6.58. 
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Chapter 7 
Conclusion 
7.1 Summary 
Interest in aliphatic polyesters and polycarbonates has increased significantly over the 
past several decades as a result of the biorenewable source of many of the monomers, in 
addition to their biodegradable properties. The uses of these polymeric materials in 
modern society range from medicinal to commodity and textiles. Aliphatic polyesters are 
currently more expensive than polyo lefins; however their commercial potential should 
increase with the development of more active catalysts for the ROP of cyclic esters and 
copolymerization of epoxides with C02 by reducing their costs. Moreover, their 
environmental impact is low compared to traditional non-degradable plastics based on 
fossil fuels. ln light of this, the synthesis of inexpensive, more active catalysts based on 
biocompatible metals stabilized by monoanionic amine-mono(phenolate) ligands is the 
main focus of this research. 
Chapter I of this thesis presented a brief introduction to PLA and PCL, and gave a 
literature overview on the advancement in single-site biocompatible catalysts for the ROP 
of cyclic esters and coupling/copolymerization of expoxides with C02. A series of amine-
phenol ligands synthesised using modified Mannich condensation was described in 
Chapter 2. This method of three-component condensation, which utilises water as the 
reaction medium, offers the advantage of increased product yields and avoids the use of 
volatile organic compounds (VOCs) as solvents, which are detrimental to the 
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environment. Thus, this approach falls within the context of Green Chemistry. For the 
syntheses of these ligands, variations of the amine unit were undertaken by introducing 
ether (0) or methyl amine (NMe). In addition, the sterics and electronics were varied 
through the introduction of various groups on the phenol (e.g., Me, 1Bu, 1Am, F, Cl). 
A series of zinc alkyl and alkoxide complexes ligated by monoanionic amine-
mono(phenolate) ligands that efficiently initiated the ROP of rac-LA and £-CL were 
described in Chapter 3. The structural features of these complexes in solution and solid-
state were established by NMR measurements and X-ray diffraction studies. The 
polymerization data indicate that reaction rates generally correlate with both the steric 
demands of the ligands and the co-initiator. The less bulky methyl substituent with BnOH 
afforded faster rates than its bulkier tert-butyl and tert-amyl analogues with 1BuOH. The 
activities of the alkyl complexes show that the presence of alcohol was necessary to 
generate an efficient initiator system. In addition, the use of microwave irradiation for the 
polymerization of rac-LA and £-CL indicates that more sterically demanding co-initiators 
(alcohols) can be used without increasing reaction time significantly. However, 
microanalyses show that the polymers formed in the ROP of rac-LA are predominantly 
atactic. Furthermore, preliminary studies indicate that the alkyl and alkoxide complexes 
have s light activity towards cyclic carbonate formation in the coupling reaction of 
cyclohexene oxide with C02. It would be interesting to study the effects of varying the 
ratio of the initiator:co-initiator system as well as the fo llowing reaction conditions: 
temperature, pressure, monomer ratio, and time. This would allow the determination of 
the appropriate (optimized) reaction conditions for significant product formation. 
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In Chapter 4, the synthesis and characterization of a series of aluminum methyl and 
chloro complexes was described. The aluminum methyl complexes efficiently initiated 
the ROP of 1':-CL in the presence of benzyl alcohol (BnOH) through in situ formation of 
alkoxide species, while the chloro analogues initiated the reaction through the formation 
of HCI. Insight into the a luminum methyi/BnOH catalyzed ROP of 1':-CL was gained 
through kinetic studies. The kinetic analysis revealed that the 1':-CL polymerization using 
these initiator systems are first-order with respect to monomer concentration, which 
demonstrated the living character of the polymerization. Furthermore, observed rate 
constants (kobs) show that the polymerization rate of 4.2/BnOH is higher than that of 
4.3/BnOH and 4.1/BnOH, which indicates that the rate of aluminum complex (4.1) with 
the less bulky Me substituent at the ortho position of the phenolate may be slower than its 
1Bu analogues. However, 4.1 exhibited a more controlled reaction than its analogues. The 
activation parameters (Ea, t-Jft and ~st) obtained from Arrhenius and Eyring plots 
suggest that reaction rates are generally faster for the methyl aluminum complexes a 
bearing piperazinyl (NMe)-based ligand than that supported by a morpholinyl (0)-based 
ligand. This indicates that there may be some structure-activity relationship with the 
outersphere substituent groups on the complexes. The end-group analysis conducted on 
the polymer using NMR spectroscopy and MALO I-TOF MS reveals that the polymers are 
capped at both ends w ith BnO and OH groups, indicating that the polymerization 
proceeded through a coordination-insertion mechanism. Preliminary study shows that 
complex 4.5 was active for the copolymerization of cyclohexene oxide with COz without 
co-catalyst, affording polyethercarbonate. ln contrast, complex 4.4 was inactive towards 
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both cycloaddition and copolymerization reactions. This further highlights the probable 
effect of outersphere substituents on the complexes. Further optimization of the 
copolymerization reaction conditions would likely favour formation of perfect alternating 
copolymers. Further studies would enable the evaluation of the activ ity of the complexes 
for a better understanding of the difference in their reactivity. 
Trimetallic lithium complexes supported by monoanionic mono(phenolate) ligands 
were reported in Chapter 5. The solid-state structural features of the complexes were 
determined by X-ray diffraction studies. In the presence and absence of BnOH, the 
complexes efficiently initiated the ROP of c:-CL. Detailed kinetic studies revealed first-
order dependence with respect to monomer concentration, and the kobs values were greater 
in the presence of BnOH than in its absence. Comparative analysis of the kinetics showed 
that a change in the ortho substituent on the phenolate from 1Bu to the more sterically 
hindered 1Am enhanced the polymerization rate. Furthermore, end-group analysis 
revealed that polymers prepared in the presence of BnOH are linear chains capped on 
both ends with benzyloxide and hydroxy groups, while in the absence of BnOH, cyclic 
and open chain oligomers were obtained, indicating the occurence of a transesterification 
reaction (in the absence of BnOH). 
Finally, Chapter 6 discussed the successful syntheses and characterization of Group 
IV complexes supported by monoanionic amine-mono(phenolate) ligands, Ti and Li 
complexes bearing amine-bis(phenolate) ligand, and a cationic Zn complex. The 
structural features of the complexes (6.1-6.4) were elucidated using X-ray diffraction 
studies and NMR spectroscopy. The crystal structures revealed complex 6.1 to be a 
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monometallic Ti alkoxide, 6.2 as a monometallic Zr amide, while 6.3 and 6.4 were 
dimeric Ti and Li amine-bis(phenolate) complexes respectively. Several related Li and 
Group IV metal phenolates and cationic Zn complexes are known to initiate catalytic 
ROP of cyclic esters. Therefore, it would be interesting to determine the activity of these 
complexes towards polymerization reactions and also to establish the solid state structure 
of6.6. 
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Figure A1.23. 13C NMR spectrum of3.1 (C5D5N, 125 MHz, 298 K) 
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Figure A1.26. 1H NMR spectrum of3.3 (C50 5N, 500 MHz, 358 K) 
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Figure A1.32. 13C NMR spectrum of3.6 (C6D6, 125 MHz, 298 K) 
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Figure Al.45. 13C NMR spectrum of 4.4 (C5D5N, 125 MHz, 298 K) 
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Figure A1.46. 27 AI NMR spectrum of 4.4 (C5D5N, 78.22 MHz, 298 K) 
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Figure A1.47. 1H NMR spectrum of 4.5 (C5D5N, 300 MHz, 298 K) 
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Figure Al. 52. 7Li NMR spectrum of 5.1 (C5D5N, 116 MHz, 298 K) 
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Figure A1.53. Variable temperature 1H NMR spectra of 5.2 (C5D5N, 500MHz) 
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Figure A1.54. 13C NMR spectrum of5.2 (C5D5N, 125 MHz, 298 K) 
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Figure A1.55. 7Li NMR spectrum of 5.2 (C5D5N, 116 MHz, 298 K) 
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Figure A1.56. 13C NMR spectrum of5.3 (C5D5N, 125 MHz, 298 K) 
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Figure Al.57. 1H NMR spectrum of6.1 (C6D6, 500 MHz, 298 K) 
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Figure A1.58. 1 H NMR spectrum of 6.2 (C5D5N, 500 MHz, 313 K) 
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Figure A1.60. 13C NMR spectrum of 6.4 (C6D6, 125 MHz, 298 K) 
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Figure Al.61. Typical 1H NMR spectra showing the conversion of LA to PLA with time mediated by 5.6 at 130 oc (Bulk 
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Appendix B: MALDI-TOF Mass Spectrometry 
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Figure Bl.l. MALDT-TOF mass spectrum of [Ll ]H 
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Figure B1.2. MALDl-TOF mass spectrum of [L2]H 
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Figure B1.3. MALDI-TOF mass spectrum of [L3]H 
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Figure B l.4. MALDI-TOF mass spectrum of[LS]H 
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Figure Bl.S. MALDI-TOF mass spectrum of [L6]H 
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Figure B1.6. MALDI-TOF mass spectrum of [L8]H 
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Appendix C: Kinetic Plots 
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Figure Cl.l. Semilogarithmic plots of ln[CL]0/[CL]1 vs time for ROP of CL at different 
monomer molar ratios initiated with 4.1/BnOH; [CL]0/[4.1/BnOH]0 = 75 (e ), 100 (0), 
150 (T ), ([4.1/BnOH]o = 16.9 mM, 80 °C). 
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Figure C1.2. Semilogarithmic plots of ln[CL]0/[CL]1 vs time for ROP of CL at different 
monomer molar ratios initiated with 4.3/BnOH; [CL]0/ [ 4.3/BnOH]o = 75 (e ), 150 (0 ), 
200 (T ), ([ 4.3/BnOH]o = 16.9 MM, 80 °C). 
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Figure C1.3. Plot of ulGPC of polymer VS initial mole ratio [CL]o/[4.1/BnOH)o for ROP 
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Figure C l.4. P lot of MnGPC of polymer vs initial mole ratio [CL]0/[4.3/BnOH]0 for ROP 
of CL initiated by 4.3/BnOH at 80 °C. 
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Figure C1.6 Semilogarithmic plots of ln[CL]0/[CL]1 vs time for ROP of CL initiated by 
4.2/BnOH at different temperature; [CL]0/[4.2/BnOH]0 = 100, ([4.2/BnOH]o = 16.9 mM, 
[CL]o = 0.849 M). 
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Figure C l.7. Arrhenius plot of In (kobs) vs 1/T for ROP of CL initiated by 4.l!BnOH; 
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Figure Cl.9. Eyring plot of ln(kobs/T) vs l iT for ROP of CL initiated by 4.1/BnOH 
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Appendix D: Summary of Rand R2 Values 
Table Dl. 1. Activation parameters obtained from polymerization initiated by AI methyl 
complexes 
tll!t/kJ mor' 11St/J mor' K 1 /1Gt/J mor' a 
4.1/BnOH 36.9(±0.7) -150(±1) 90 
4.2/BnOH 29.0(±0.2) -180(± 1) 93 
4.3/BnOH 58.2(±0.2) -92(± 1) 90 
aT = 80 °C 
Table D1.2. Summary of Rand R2 values of polymerization initiated by 4.1/BnOH 
4.1/BnOH 
[CL]/[Al] ln[CL]0/[CL]t vs Kinetics ln[CL]0/[CL]t vs 
time time 
R R R R 
75 equiv 0.9969 0.9938 40 oc 0.9976 0.9953 
100 equiv 0.9987 0.9973 50 oc 0.9984 0.9967 
150 equiv 0.9992 0.9985 60 oc 0.9866 0.9733 
80 oc 0.9987 0.9974 
Mn vs ratio !i!!. 
0.9733 0.9473 0.992 1 0.9843 
Table Dl.3. Summary of Rand R2 values of polymerization initiated by 4.2/BnOH 
4.2/BnOH 
[CL]/[Al] ln[CL]o/[CL]t vs Kinetics ln[CL]o/[CL]t vs 
time time 
R R R R 
75 equiv 0.9979 0.9959 40 oc 0.9972 0.9943 
100 equiv 0.9987 0.9974 50 oc 0.9970 0.9941 
150 equiv 0.9977 0.9953 60 oc 0.9983 0.9966 
200 equiv 0.9990 0.9980 80 oc 0.9987 0.9973 
Mn vs ratio !i!!. 
0.9974 0.9948 0.9991 0.9982 
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Table D1.4. Summary of Rand R2 values of polymerization initiated by 4.3/BnOH 
4.3-BnOH 
[CL]/[Al] ln[CL]o/[CL]t vs Kinetics ln[CL]0/[CL]t vs 
time time 
R R R R 
75 equiv 0.9934 0.9868 40 oc 0.9922 0.9845 
100 equiv 0.9973 0.9946 50 oc 0.9959 0.9918 
150 equiv 0.9985 0.9969 60 oc 0.9972 0.9945 
200 equiv 0.9952 0.9905 80 oc 0.9973 0.9935 
Mn vs ratio !ill_ 
0.9802 0.9608 0.9984 0.9968 




